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SELLING AT COST PRICK
Eight rooms. solid brick, square plan, 

nicely decorated; good west 6od locality, 
near Bloor cars. This is a forced sals.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO..
‘ ] 20 Victoria Street, Toronto.

foot ; dimensions 40 
by 133

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
9* Victoria Street, Toromto.
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Oh Come Let Us Give Thanks ’’—Why Canada Should Rejoice
Lieutenant-Governors Speak for the People of Six Provinces

its history when the future looked 
so promising. New industries are 
being created, and its resources, 
hitherto neglected, are bang speed- 

i7y developed. The outlook is 
bright. We are emerging from the 
glamor of the west, and our peo
ple are realizing that ''-there is 
no place like home.”

Whatever may .betide, the 
world over, let us hope that Can
ada may in future years have as 
abundant reason for thanksgiving 
as she has to-day.

L. J. tWEEDlE,

Lieulenant-Covemor.
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PRJNtE EDWARD ISLAND: own population, her bountiful har
vest, now safely gathered, and the 
sound condition of her commet» 
cial interests.

C. H. V. BULYEA, 

Lieutenant-Governor»

QUEBEC:

We, the inhabitants of the 

Province of Quebec, should Un-> 

doubiedly be most grateful to 

Providence for the beautiful har
vest and the continued prosperity 

we have enjoyed in the past year.

C. A.P. PELLETIER,

Lieulenant-G oVemor.

ONTARIO: willing disposition to participate 
in voluntary efforts for the uplift
ing and betterment of humanity.

Our country is more or less a 
network of churches and charities, 
and a general striving toward bel
ter conditions is evident.

We also see more clearly and 
definitely than ever before the na
tional future of Canada, bound to 
and associated with our Mother 
Country, and the- other great out
lying dominions, in the great 
scheme of Imperial Federation, 
now in rapid course of evolution.

Let us be thankful, always re-

: - membering that Mans chief end 
is to glorify God and enjoy Him 
for ever.

Altho cheerfully yielding 

islanders to join the winners of the 

west, our province has doubled in 

value its production of the soil for 

our home-workers since 1900; our 
fishermen hold their own at sea, 

our tourists have been given re

juvenated transportation, until air-

No country has greater reason 
for thankful minds and hearts 
than Canada. J. M. GIBSON,

Lieutenant-Governor.We are prospering and pro
gressing materially, and laying a 
broad foundation for national 
greatness.

We kceP striving towards high
er and more varied standards of 
education and a wider diffusion 
of its advantages.

We have excellent public insti
tutions for classes of our people 
who are helpless or incapable, arid 
there is a prevalent and ever

NEW BRUNSWICK:

In common with the other pro
vinces of the Dominion, New 
Brunswick has good cause this 
day, so fittingly set apart, for 
thanksgiving to the Almighty for 
a year of prosperity.

Our province is progressing, 
perhaps not rapidly, but surely, 
and there was never a period in

SASKATCHEWAN:
! \ 
Saskatchewan has special rea

sons for thanksgiving, in a remark
ably bountiful harvest, and in 
continued enjoyment of peace, 
plenty and lusty- growth.

A. E. FORGET,

Lieulenant-Covemor,

X ' ■
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ships arrive, aided by the power
ful winter steamer, Earl Grey. 
Our hearts are lifted up in thanks
giving for many blessings

ALBERTA:
Alberta is thankful for the 

peace of the empire, the prosper
ity of the Dominion at large, and 
particularly, for the growth of her

d. a. McKinnon,
Lieu tenant-C OVemor,
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EIGHTEEN YEARS 
FOR BLYTHE

NOT FOR SAMVELTHANKSGIVING DAY* I
PAY . J Toronto Garrison field day, Humber 

Valley.
Ontario Sunday School Association 

Convention, High Park Methodist, 3. "
Salvation Army Congress. Temple.
Baptist laymen's banquet, Massey 

Hall, 1 p.m.
Ontario Educational Assoclation.Nor- 

mai School, 2.
Soccer football, Britannia v. Ottawa, 

Scar boro Beach, 3.
R-C.B.C. 10-mlle Marathon, East 

Queen-street and Speedway, 3.
Boxing, Mutual-Street Rink, 8.
Toronto Symphony Orchestra, Mas

sey Hall, 8.
Booksellers’ banquet. Prince \George, 

6.30.

SENTENCE 15 II
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. Haldane Likely to Succeed 
Lloyd-George if Liberals Win 
General Election—Premier 

May Soon Announce 
January Contest,

I Jury in Second Trial of Agin- 
court Wife-Slayer Pro

nounces Him Guilty of 
Manslaughter — H 

Escapes Gallows,

Woman Who Killed Baby Au- 
thers Gets Comparatively 
Short Prison Term After 

Surprising Verdict of 
Manslaughter,

Business Science convention, Convo
cation Hall, 8.

Royal Alexandra, George Arlisss, in 
Septimus, 2 and1 8.

Princess, Grace George,- 2 and, 8. 
Grand, "School Days," 2 and 8. 
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic, vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.
Oayety, burlesque, 3 and 8.
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LONDON, OoL 21.—(New York Tri

bune cable.)—Practical politicians are 
convinced that royal diplomacy has 
failed to avert the rejection of the 

v budget,, but assert that it

A til Walter Blythe escapes the gallows! 
With the verdict of manslaughter 

brought in toy the second jury to hold 
this man's life in their hands, and the

Czar In Italy
Pleases France

#v A tAfter he had criticized the action of 
the jury In bringing In a verdict of A 
•lesser crime than murder) for which 
the death sentence would have been

Saturday 
Turner to

r (ifw\ WINNIPEG
k Etc. 

HAST.
may he

more sucex-sful when the necessity 
arises for providing the emergency 
measures predicted by the treasury. 
It Is now currently reported that Pre
mier Asquith was . anxious to secure 
a compromise thru changes in th" 
budget itself, ar.d that the opposition 

R leaders were unwilling to commit them- 
selvee to definite pledges. The rejec- 

» tlon of the finance bill w!H - produce 
an anomalous state of affairs ;n the 
trnasury, and special arrangements 
will be required for tiding qyer the 
critie. The King's negotiation# may 
be resumed in the middle of Novem
ber, with improved chancer of 
cess.

Candidates on all sides an; spending 
money freely.

i1619
sentence of Judge Magee, that he shall 
serve IS years in Kingston Pehitentlarÿ, 
oiie of the moat celebrated cases in

4h vp\
"uni.I I, Inevitable, Judge Magee 

night sentenced Mrs. Ma 
rervq 15 years in Kingston Penitentiary 
for strangling the infant of Mrs. Annie 
Anthers, which she had adopted to*, 
$100. Mrs. Turner gives her eze as 32 
years, which wiM bring her out of the 
gray prison at the age of 47 years, or 
with good conduct allowance, two and

IJRegarded as a Blow to the Triple Al
liance—Austria Has Been De

liberately Slighted.
HI a '•%y :! / Canadian criminal history its flna.M-y 

closed, and this man, whose faite has 
cry tongue for nearly a 
from the 1 limelight of a 

- crique pesvtlcity to a long silence be
hind the gray walls at Kingston.

At 8.20 Saturday night, after nearly 
two hours' deliberation upon a gçeat 
bulk of evidence, and while the air 
of the courtroom was still tense from 
the emotional stress of the scenes sur
rounding the sentence of Mrs. Mabel 
Turner to fifteen years for the killing 
of the Authors infant, which she had 
adopted, the jury filed Into the room 
and hi a tense silence delivered their 
verdict of "Guilty" of manslaughter.”

Blythe Smiled.
For the first time since he has been 

(seen in court, Blythe smiled and as 
he shook hands with T. C. Robinette, 
K.C., the counsel that has fought for 
his life 'over many months and thru, 
many courts, he looked ten years 
younger than he has at any time since 
his second appearance In court.

The drawn look returned as G. T. 
Biactotock, KjC., onbwn prosecutor, 
lose and moved for sentence. Mr. 
Robinette then addressed the court to 
make the last plea for this man, whose 
-Interests have occupied most of his 
time, for nearly a year.

He unged upon the court that Blythe 
was a criminal of accident, and one 
from whom society stood in no danger. 
He rehearsed with pitiful realism the 
agony of mind already endured by 
Blythe, whom he described as having 
three times walked thru the valley of 
the shadow of death. He had been re
prieved only to be cast once more hi 
peril of his Mfe. He had been tortured 
in soul during three terrible periods 
of hope, suspense and despair, and 
even now must look out upon the ddé- 
eelutlon of every human tie and upon 
long years of the daily monotony of 
a felon’s Mfe, offering as It does such 
fearful opportunity and occasion for

11 At i
/nsA been on ev■VPARIS, Oct. 24.—(New .York Tribune 

cable))—The viait of Emperor Nicholas 
TT to King Victor Emmanuel causes a 
thrill of satisfaction thfuout France. 
In diplomatic circles K is regarded as 
an event of the greatest significance, 
the ‘ Immediate effect of which is to 
rivet the link of friendship between 
Italy and France and Russia, and also 
to sever a link in the chain 
binds Italy to the Triple Alliance, 
This Is represented as the first offi
cial visit ever made to Italy by a Czar 
of Russia. The scrupulous care with 
which the Imperial Itinerary was drawn 
up so as to avoid touching 
territory, thereby lengthening the Im
perial journey by five hours, proves 
that Russia has not forgotten 
threats and humiliations inflicted a year 
ago on Russia by Baron von Aeh-ren- 
thal's
which at the time were backed up by 
the unrelenting determination of Ger
many, thereby bringing about the com
plete triumph of Baron von Aehren- 
thal’s policy in the Balkans.

On the other hand, the graceful and 
tactful greetings which Nicholas II 
made to France at Belfort, and else
where on French territory, and the ar
rangements concluded at the Emperor's 
personal Intiatlve for receiving M. 
Pichon, the French minister of for
eign affairs, on 'hie return journey from 
Racconlgi, as well as for the meeting 
which is to take place in the Czar's 
presence between M. Pichon and M. 
Iswolsky, show how thoro and com
plete is the frankness which continues 
to characterize the Franco-Rusat&n al
liance.

It is felt here that Italy's adhesion 
to the Triple Alliance hangs only toy a 
thread, notwithstanding the mild and 
courteous protestations of the Italian 
government,! and that the Italian peo
ple, whenever the emergency might 
arise, would be found standing should
er to shoulder with France.

#"SE year, goes\
A 7 - 'Tf
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Pay. r-a. half years earlier:
Sentence was passed at 7.30, at thq 

dose of a curious scene, which many 
prominent lawyers say is without pre
cedent In any Canadian court. When 
G- T. Blackatock, KÆ., crown prosecu
tor, rose " to move for sentence, he 
launched into a terrific denunciation 
of the Jury, ' *
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T1 at Is a sure sign 
that elec! ions are near, altho the party 
managers do not expect them before 
Christmas. The Unionists have gained 
much confidence during the last week. 
There whips are now forecasting an 
absolute majority far tariff reform 
over all parties, and assert' that it 
will grow with every week of delay. 
The "Liberals are losing grodnd thru 
the cabinet dissension and there are 
incruring signs r.f the revolt of mod
erate men ngainst the budget.

Lloyd-George May Resign,
1 The prime minister and the chan
cellor of the exchequer are not work
ing harmoniously. The breach between 
them may not Involve David Lloyd- 
George's resignation on the eve of 
an appeal' to the country, but a Te

l: construction cabinet with R. B. Hal- 
oqiyie as 6hanc< Her is riot unHkely if 
\li» « Llber-als carry the general elee- 
■KV-ra. Wi.nrtc n Churchl’-l is the only 

j T'Wkcetsor who car. hold the Radical 
vote If a claige be made hi the trea
sury before the elections.

V’hat Is most likely is a t.vnporary 
truce between the factions In the cab
inet, on the resumption tnat the lords 
v 111 reject the budget after all and 
help to unite I he Liberal party by 
raising a constitutional Issue.

The toeui try Is showing sign-s o! 
alarm over the Investment <$t surplus 
capital al«road, the paralysis of build
ing operations. I he lack of employ
ment in London and provincial towns 
md the Increase of pauperism, 
f^cts are exaggerated by the partisan 
frese without doubt, yet the condition- 
of -business and trade Is unsettled, 

» end will remain eo until the financial 
policy Is deflnitèly ordered and tin- 
country expresses Its final judgment 
uprn it. The chancellor's revised esbl- 
ratb «shows a deficit half as large, as 
the expected surplus,

-/ In made up toy a fresh invasion of tho 
sinking fund. He has suddenly become 
cautious, and Id making belated ef
forts to conciliate the restaur emits en 1 
hotels thru licenses.

Premier to Rush Lords.
The prime minister. If convinced that 

1hc lords will throw out the budget, 
may announce the elections for Janu
ary as a fira'lty before the third read
ing of the finance bill in the com
mets. This expiaient will be contrary 
to the usual pttclice of concealing 
th« date of elections until the last 
moment. It may be useful when the 
krds art ’-tbreatehirg to hold up the 
budget In urder to allow the people 
topi.sr Judgment on It. If It be known 
that the elections will he held whether 
the tudget b- o.:<-ept«-d or rejected, the 
tfr-er chan-1 cr can neither pose as the 
champion of poi ular right*" nor claim 
the advantage o, forcing an appeal to 
the country on its own tvnpi.

whloh I V -A
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vMiscarriage of Justice.
"It is my, duty to state that the ver

dict given toy the Jury was a great dis
appointment to those who have charge 
of the administration of Justice. We 
-hear a great deal- about the defects 
that are alleged to exist In the admin
istration of Justice, and It ,1s advisable 
when these discussions take place that 
the responsibility for the miscarriage 
should toe placed exactly in each case 
where It belongs. Now, if there has 
been, as I venture to think there was 
In this case, a serious departure from 
the sound administration of justice, 
it is only right and proper to say that 
the whole responsibility for it rests 
upon the Jury 
this prisoner."

Mr. Blackatock continuing said 
“that he had pointed out to the jury 
that the case was exceptional, a num
ber of witnesses had deposed to the 
facts, and all witnesses were of a high 
character. There had not been a tit
tle of a reply to the crown's allega-t 
tions. It was inconceivable that there 
could have been a stronger case. The 
character of the crime as disclosed by 
the evidence could only lead to a ver
dict of murder if the prisoner was at i j, MOMTVL
all guilty. In spite of these cl ream- LINDSAY. Oct- 24.—(Special.)— Ten years ago to-day 130 of Toronto s There
stances the "jury took upon themselves joseph Hunter, the Bolbcaygeon hotel- ,braVest sons departed for far-ott South eujlar p,lÈitton (>«. the conservatives in
to avoid being guided by j*e direc- keeper/ awaiting trial for the Ynur?5I | Africa, to help fight Britain’s battles this province regarding the attitude
tion gpiven by your lordehap, ami his wlte,- hanged himself during the, . , . 0r the nartv when Sir Wilfrid Ivaurlerbrought in a verdictof manslaughter. nlg;ht ln hla cell In the county Jail. against the Boers. Accompanied by «00 ^ ^ ^owl>'h,8 nay® defen^ pLh^at
which they were expressly directed night he retired early apparently others from different parts of Canada, the opening bf the coming session,
was not a proper verdict, if they oun in the best of spirits. About 7 o'clock I ^ saltod ^ Qct. 30, on the Sardlti- Perhaps the situation may be a Ht- 
the prisoner gullt> • this morning his body was found hang- , , , 0,.-hp„ « hlch for the fl-*t tie clearer after F. D. Monk makes

Such a course of conduct he said has ing t0 the cell Iron work. Hunter had Ian from old Quebec which for the ft..- Mg h flt Lkchine to„morrow week,
a demoralizing effect. It was a direct torn a sheet of bed clothing into ! t|me ln lk0 years, was stirred by he at a banquet given in the French con-
incentive to crijnc-^Numbers strips, fastened one end to the top bar ; q plrlt and enlivened by military serve live leader's honor by Iris sup-
sons were not apprehended because It of the cell and put a noose around his - ,wrtera i„ Jacques Cartier,
was said that a Jury would not con- ,neck. He bad (led hls^ feet together first It .is understood Mr. Monk is to have
vlct. Then those who were responMbie wkh Ms braces and hi, hands with his They w regne a du,„ an interview with R. L. Borden before

3aS£*rt£.fe^ jots
he took occasion for a 1 a?>d had domestic quarrels. When new to Canadians of that generati , <-.onservatjv sheets are divided

brought up in the fall assizes, his trial and it became the all gbaofto ng t°Ple. ^hich Ts swbosed to
was traversed until spring to permit The anxiety to prove the loyalty to the D Evénement^ wmcn^is^^suwosed to
Of evidence being secured by the de- empire, which many superficial obsep j Th cheoais while pufoeirlnr Ror 
fence to prove that be was an epileptic. ; ers ^d questioned W to bring ;
He leaves one child. about the general outburst. , ««liev in its entirety nreferrin»

Governor Jackson of the jail is at i One thousand: men were, bf course a motion of the Hon. Geo F Foster
present in Bowmanviile, and Turnkey > mere handful of the vast army which Laurier policy It believes In
Andrews was in charge. Gr^t Britain tJ^intoS^th Africa, Justif^anai

but they looked gr t b peal to the people before undertaking
1h® Canadiÿtns^ at honi ^ , sudh a heavy expenditure. Le Cour-

for a The B?er , tll„ tier, a paper published in Grand Mere,
for a tory, and now at the close,of only th- jg algo alarmed at the growing spirit

first decade, the outstanding his of imperialism and militarylsm, and
taking a fact i* the reconciliation of the rac- wants to know who is to take the n’.ace

well-earned Thankfgiving holiday. We the territory where thy strove so Bcnlrassa and Lavergne whe* the 
do not hesitate in suggesting t.iat a bitterly fv supremacy. What fiction- measure ,g brought before the house 
great many of tiem have experienced j8t cf the days of 1899 could have pic- ^ ^ Patrle ls also ver>.
an unexpectedly large and bountifu! tured with any appearamf of proba- careful and believes that the people 
harv-est of rein of the realm bp«*- wlttyj Gen. Botha, then leading h.s shouId ^ consulted.
Ing to Mr. WHihnm Dlnecn. the presi- ~zz\y warriors thru the fastnesses of j
dent of the big fur firm of that name, i the Transvaal against the British, be- ; BAYONETED BY MILITIAMAN 
the qi estion of Inc "mpara- coming, within a short period of ten !
live increase in trade arose Mr. Din- T, by the grace of those Brito.is
een said that, altho the increase had the 1(^djng political figure of a South DALLAS, Texas.. Oct. 24.—As Presl- 
heretofere been vary steady tvem year Afrlcan commonwealth, 1n which each dcnt Taft was entering the fairgrounds

hk cJmcTnVs hBtoS- race was to en-ioy equal ‘rights and ye*tenday afternoon, Lords Relchen-
a.iythtog in his cc™J>any « 1 liberties? Already historical writers stein was bayoneted by one of the
fas be*i really ££**%*, ;are blaming two or three jpien for the militia guards and died later. Relçhen-

and J ran-y every merenent, ^ and perhaps a few decades henee jst.in belonged to a will-known family
the fused races of South, Africa will | here and had been in local politic* for 

I wonder why they «ver came to strife. many year*,
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A Thanksgiving bird that Jack Canuck is keeping for himself

CANADA’S NAVAL POLICY 
AS VIEWED IN QUEBEC

TEN YEARS RED TO-DAY 
TUPS LETT FDD WAR

HUNTER. WIFE MÜRDERER, 
SUICIDES IN HIS CELL

w'-ho tried the case of

HEDY F. I. Menk Will Give His Opinion 
_ of Borden’s Attitude at Ban

quet in Week’s Time.

Decade Since All Canada Rose to 
Defence of Britain in 

South Africa.

Hangs Himself With Strips of Bed 
^ Clothing—Was Awaiting 

Trial.
?

troit, Mich. « -

: ■
AL, Oct. 24.—(Special.) — 

doubt as to the. pe rron or se.
Judge Magee spoke at consider able 

length to the condemned man, who^ 
stood penitently before ’him, and aC 
the dose was tod silently away to ex
piate his crime committed nearly a 
jear ago.

d interest paid 
counts of one

The
it

•e.
- ■? Popular Verdict.

The verdict was popular In the court- 
Even (Mr. Btaokstcck said as

THE HIGHER BANK RATE r

room.
the dose of court that he considered 
it a Just verdict, and said that he 
had always had a great deal- of sym
pathy# for Blythe thru both trials, and 

glad that he was not to toe hang
ed. In hla plea before sentence Mr. 
Robinette styled it' a "righteous ver
dict ripon the,evidence."

Mr. Robinette Thanks World. 
Speaking of. the case after tentenco 

had been passed, T. C. Robinette 
K.C.,; his counsel, said Saturday night :
» "I cannot let this matter pass with
out thanking The AVorld for the part

From 
of the <

BAN Politics QiVen as One Cause of the 
British Increase.

LONDON, ! Oct. 24—(New York Tri
bune cable)»—American 
are held responsible for the rapid rise 
In the bank rate to 5 per cent, when 
additional turns of the screw seemed 
•hardly necessary and certainly prema- 
tur. The Influence of the bankers ls 
always felt at this time of year, and 
any pretext serves for making money 
dear and increasing the profits of the 
lenders. The dividends of the banks 
at Berlin as well as at New York have 
been attracting masses of capital for 
legitimate business, apart from specu
lation, and" other countries have been 
calling for gold. There Is also a lurk
ing apprehension of the demoralization 
of all markets toy the budget Imbrog
lio, and the directors of the Bank of 
England have considered defensive 
measures for guarding the Increasing 
reserves Indispensable.

The immediate effect is depressing 
fop speculation and investment, and 
brokers are Inclined to take a long holi
day. There is a prospect of several 
months of slack business, with 6 per 
cent, as the Christmas rate until the 
January dividends begin to come in 
and the country emerges from the wel
ter of politic#.

POISONED WIFE; MANSLAUGHTER

MONTREAL, Oct. 24. (—Special.)—Dr. 
Sampson of Perjce was found guilty on 
Saturday fvenykig of ma ".S'isughter, 
and will toe sentenced on Monday.

The prisoner was charged with poi
soning his wits

and this will

wasspeculators

ANA/

[ONTO
t Harter 1854.j| 
es in Toronto*! 

Branches 1

T. C. Robinette 
Turner, but first

sïïtsjîïï as-'ss
not have dared to so criticize any ac
tion of your-lordship. Had he done so. 
he would have been asked to leave the 
court. The Jury stands in the same 
position. It Is a part of the court. 
A part of the ancient machinery of 
British Justice, and their dignities are 
indissoluble. I am surprised that such 
remarks should be made In any court-

Mr. Robinette then spoke of the case. 
He admitted the enormity of the pris
oner's offence, but declared that the 
state which failed to provide a pro
per method for the care of friendless 
and fatherless was not without re
sponsibility in the matter.

-This poor mother who scraped to
gether her pennies ami gave them with 
the child that It, might be cared for. 
had no doubt thought that It would re
ceive no harm, 
word against her," he said, 
there been any proper Institution where 
such children might toe taken in charge 
she need not have sold her child to 
death." Mr. Robinette said that many 
countries made proper provision both 
for the children of the destitute and

and

:It has taken in, the matter, 
its fair and Impartial exposition 
facts last June there came to marly 
letters of encouragement to me from 

nent and sane citizens and so 
many offers of assistance that I took 
heart when I had already made three 
unsuccessful applications tor clemency, 
tirst to Hon. Mr. Aylewworth, minis
ter of justice, and subsequently to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier himself, and then to 
Hon: diaries Murphy, when they re
spectively occupied the position of act- fi 
ing minister. Ail had refused, but Th# 
World's work in the matter brought 
mo liope. Large cheques were offered, 
wi.idh were, firtunatcly, not necessary, 
and one prominent Judge of the court 
of appeal wrote to me and to Ottawa 
offering encouragement and giving 
valuable advice as to the legal coursqj 
to be taken. I want to thank Th«Q 
World." I

Walter Blythe Is now somewhat ove#4 
36 years of age.

The good conduct allowance of two

ive
and thî~r:o

p i
THANKSGIVING DAY.

Merchants Truly Thankful 
Bountiful Year.

Toronto merchants are

[ èVery Bank-j 
vn in Canada. 1 
and Fore'S»] 
; sp ondeDjS 
ighout th*
Banking Busi^

"ansacted.

s Mason
|l bdnngger.

PERISHES IN FLAMES
i

Prescott Man Loses Hie Life With 
Couple of Race Horses.

PRESCOTT, Oct. 24.—About 2 o'clock 
"h* morning Night Chief Lavery dt*- 
l^'vts'ed a tire \*p the stables of S. 
Bavideon on llenry-sireot. The stable 
contained two valuable race horses, 
tio Ftoat,” owned by J. S. Flynn, 

‘'Mary Kelly," owned by 6. Da- 
Mason. J, Flynn, nn uncle of I- f*. 
jnynn, nnd who hrd < harge of tlie 

ijorsee. was sleeping in the stable, and 
with ihe horses, perished in the 

■I oimee.

AT RECEPTION TO TAFT.I would not say one 
“But had

Dineen,
ln Toronto to-dav realizes there is an 
honest feature about this particular 
thanksgiving."

Continued on Page 7.. ;Continued on Page 7, l
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. %PASSENGER TRAFFIC,EDUCATIONAL. Parkdale Roller RinkIZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

■ 9 IIHamilton 
Happening*

WïiiSiim Offer Ae unsurp^m Luxury*

■ UUuQlU and Comfortable Ocean l ravel
‘ By the great 20,060 ton steamere >

I ” -CARMAW1A- November «
^ V'/ "CARONIA** ÜOT.Î7, J*.8, fek. II * <<

/ ~CARMANIA" Jaa. 22, Mar. 5>^
Larfsst niple-sefew torbiat te ibe Werid

■ -V ft,, PétrHfUP* mutt* mi K'-rrttiemt tpplft» tfrz*>7v’-
▼ ^ TEE COT*A*® STEAMSHIP CO- «*• t^[

onge.

"S

(THE RINK OF QUALITY)V■lS'-'
All week, beginning Monday, Oct. 25. Holiday and Sat

urday Matinee. ■ ? > ,
ÜOTICE TO HAMILTON «TTB- 

■OIUBHR». Hamilton

E. FRANK VERNONHOTEL ROYAL FSubscriber* ere r#eeeete< te 
» revert say Irregularity er âe- 
1 1er la tbe telle*ry et tbelr eery 
1 ‘i. Mr- * *• awtt, aseat, at tble
1 roeaui IT anil It, Arcade
j Bnlldla*. Pbeae 1S4S.

Every room
aewly

«TA# a ad V»

eompleteyr reaovated and 
carpeted «aria* l»#f. Presenting a pleasing and refined performance, featuring 

the wonderful electric auto act, with a dark rink. Change of 
program each evening. Prof. Vernon carries the finest and 

most complete wardrobe of any artist In America.

•THERE is only 
» onetypewriter '• 

better than a re
built Underwood, 
and that is a new 
Underwood. . . 
Rebuilt» are made 
over from the 
frame up, by ex
pert workmen. 
Prices up to $75. <

F56
/

!
POWER COMMITTEE TO JEESy&ESH 
: ISK FOB CONCESSIONS sri3

had a mandate from the people to deal 
with the commission on the terms of
fered by the commission’s contract.

A Serious Charge.
The police this afternoon locked up 

Clarence Vanzant and Harry Sellers, 
on the charge of procuring. Both claim 
to be Americans. Their business osten- 
sively was traveling opticians. Sellers 

HAMILTON. Oct. 24.—(Special.)—AI- was token ,nt<> custody at London.
The police charge that they had made

■

To-day, Thanksgiving Day
Three big sessions, morning, afternoon and evening, f 

with band at eiuph session.

Thursday Evening, October 28, Contest

A. t\ %ï

SingleFare for Hunters
Will Ask Commission For Added 

Opportunities to Reduce Ritesx 
—Arrests on Nasty Charge.

I To Temàgaml. Muskoka, Lake of 
Bays, Quebec, New Brunswick. Nov, 
Scotia, etc. yn

Ladles skating alone. Prof. Vernon will Judge.

* I Daily Until Nov. 6th£-

Return limit Dee. 4th, or close of 
navigation. If earlier, to point, 
reached by steamers.United Typewriter Co. i

tho they professed that they were in 
fluch a hurry to settle the power quee- arrangement* to take two girl#, 20 
Hen that they had to hold a meeting : T**»» old, away with them to London. 
Saturday evening, the special power by promising them good situations as

cashiers. One becked out, and the

Limited

Adelaide St East 
Toronto

:Cobalt Special
LEAVING TORONTO!0.20r.M,
carries Parlor-Library-Cafe Car 6.- 
tween North Bay. Cobalt. Hailey, 
bury, Llskeard and Englehart, serv
ing breakfast and luncheon north
bound, and et-enlng dinner south
bound. * 1;.

Full Information at City Offlti 
northwest corner King and Yon*. 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

J

;;
committee did not make much progress.
Thç committee stood four to three in other was stopped after she got on the 

/. favor of Joining the government cheep- train. They belong to respectable tam
er power project, without asking for 1Il0s- /
any changes In the contract. Aid. Joseph Shugar, a foreigner, who rot 

• Cooper, Morris and Anderson favored °ff with a $100 fine Instead of being 
this course, but dld-not press their mo- 8ent to Jail, on conviction for second 
tlon when Aid. Jutton said that, altho offence of selling liquor wlthut a II- 
lie would be prepared to support that certe. because'he claimed that bis wife 
course, he could not vote for It now, Was the tenant an dthat she sold the 
in view of the fact that the commie- >*quor, 1s charged with perjury. The 
sion had offered to give Hamilton a police claim to have found out that 
phance to try the project before going Rhi-gar himself was the tenant, anil 
In for the whole thing. The other-three tha* the "wife" was really only the 

/members, Moyar McLaren and Aid. cook of the establishment, tho he tas 
'Allan and5 Peregrine said they would *• wlfe and four children, 
oppose the city going In for the whole Kenneth Wakeham, assistant stereo- 
tiling. The mayor declared that when typer at The Herald, was run down by 
the committee waited on the commis- a rig Saturday night and removed to 
elpri, the commission had promised that the hospital.
Hamilton should share to an extent In 
JUfe lowering of the price that would 
result from the Increased demands of 
the other municipalities. He did not 
think the city could expect to share in 
the whole reduction, but he did think 
that the city should toe allowed some
thing for the Increased use of Itk part 
iof the transmission line from Hamilton 
to Niagara Falla, and he believed that 
the commission would grant tills, [f l: 
had not been for the Interference of 
outsiders, he was sure that the coni- 
mlsslpn would have stuck to its pro
mise to do so. The copimitteo agreed 
thab It Would be ho harm to ask the 
commission to do so, and City Solicitor 
Waddell was empowered to Interview 
-the commission on the subject.

Mr. Waddell also had a. brand new 
Isectiop drawn up to replace 2B of the 
contract, and altho It was not approv
al) by the committee, the mayor In
structed him to see If he could not 

’ effect the change. His clause provides 
that the city shall have the right 
génerate and store power, and to sell it 
as It sees fit, with tbe proviso that It 
shall not sell, to "a railway or distribut
ing corporation without the consent Of

I -C
|

(

IA

' I York County
and Suburbs

—>:

HUNTEM
--------------- -- W;

Single FWEST TORONTO.

Wagon and Auto Collide With Serious 
Results.

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.V To points Sudbury and north „ 
Nov. 6tli. To all points Waehago a 
north Oct. 26th to Nov. 6th. Retu 
limit Oec. 4th.

HUNTEHS’ SPECIAL TRAINS
From Toronto Union Station: ID 

p.m„ Oct. 29th;. 5.15 p.m.. Oct. 14 
stopping at *11 Hunters’ Camps.

For tickets, Information an<l hunts 
licenses call or write Ticket Office. Ci 
ner King and Toronto Streets. 4

</

]1 PRINCESS ïî™“Andrew Patterson Dead.
Andrew Patterson, a teacher at the 

collegiate Institute, died to-day at his 
residence, 38 Brant-avenue. He leaves 
a widow and three children.

Thomas .Heath, who has been ap
pointe^ chief of the Saskatoon fire de
partment, was presented with a travel
ing trunk and fountain pen. The pre
sentation was toy Aid. Clark, chairman 
of the fire and water committee, and 
Aid Hopkins, Anderson and Lees also 
made addresses.

The Montreal football team arrived, 
this morning and are quartered at the" 
Hotel Royal. They will present ex
actly th" seme line-up as against the 
Rough Riders last Saturday. The 
Tigers supporters have been offering 
5 to 2. • „

William WMtllng, 17 King WHHant- 
stroel. a de-k hard, Jumped off a boat 
with n rope to tie up at the John- 
street flock Saturday, and fractured 
his skull.

William Manning, who boards at the 
Grand Central Hotel, fell Into the hay 
from Baateln Wharf to-night and bare
ly escapsfl drowning. At the City 
Hospital doctors worked over him for 
several hours.

Five Thousand Dollars Fire.
A fire that caused aibout «5000 dam

age broke cut to-night àt Soo Gluing's 
laundry, 1093 South John-street. The 
building wrw gutted, and there Is no 
insurance. I. Isaac's house next door 
was badly damaged.

The T.. H. * B. w ill at the beginning 
of the yecr expropriate thh property 
needed In connection with the Union 
Station project that It has not suc
ceeded In buying. It will not buy the 
MacNah-Street Presbylcrian Church, 
but starting ot the east -ride of Mae- 
Nab-street will purchase all the pro
perty on the south side of Iluir'tef- 
slre-et, as far east as Catharine-street. >

The Trinity EnglUh Lutheran con
gregation will erect a church on Vic
toria-avenue, opposite the St. Pal rick 
Church property.

The wedding of Miss L!1y Gowland 
and Eddie Dore will take place Tues
day. - .

Mrs. Fred Weaver. "1 Crooks-«treet, 
died this morning after a long iHncss.

sr $63.60WEST TORONTO, Oct. 24.—While J. 
Morgan and a few friends were driving in 
a buggy along West Dundas-atreet about 
7 o'clock to-night, they were struck by an 
automobile and badly shaken up. The 
shaft was broken and thy point penetrat
ed the horse's shoulder. The animal’s 
two hind legs were also broken by the 
collision and it had to be shot. The buggy- 
was badly smashed. The automobile was 
numbered "C,“ from the Auto Supply 
Company, Temperance-street.

The general executive of the Ontario 
Sunday School Association will hold meet
ings to-mdrrow evening and Tuesday 
morning In High Park-avenue Methodist 

preparation* ton the 
The first session of 
meet on Tuesday af-

f
AAmerica’s Foremost Comedienne totel '

GRACE GEORGEMAT. TO-DAY 3Se to »1.0». 
Harrison Orey Flake presents

Iff Philip LlttelPe

ARLISS STiSSX* 
“SEPTIMUS”

8t /Nr Southern \ 
(Of Pacific 
. i Steamships
11 §§!$» j 
WV TcScNTO A

:GEORGE Direction of Wm. A. Brady in
> A WOMAN’S WAY 

WXiut DIVORÇONS ■ ■■ mNEXT WEEK—"COAST OF CHANCE."Next Matinee gatnrdny.
NEXT | SAM. S. * LTE SHUBEBT 
WEEK I Prenant

MARY MANNERING
« "A MAN'i WORLD"

By Rachel Crothers, author of 
"The Three of Us."

ttrChurch to finish the 
convention 
the convent 
temoon, when Canon Greer of Orillia will 
preside and give hie inaugural address. 
Two mass meetings will be held on Tues
day evening, one In High Park-avenue 
Church, for men, and another In Victoria 
Presbyterian Church for the women. The 
Bishop of Toronto will preside at the 
men's meeting, and arrangements will be 
made to entertain any overflow congrega
tions at Annette-street Baptist Church.

Crowded congregations /-attended the 
harvest home services to-day In St. John's 
Church.

The first of a series of song services to 
•be given in Victoria Presbyterian Church 
was held to-night.

i Fort St. 
W,. Detroit

proper. 
Ion will

]*> IRWIN’S BIG SHOW Gentlemen’» Suits Cleaned
By the Beet Known Methods et

From Montreal 
and ! Quebec.

Oct. 30
Nov.'i 5 Empress of Britain Oct. 
Nov. 13 
Nov. M 

From 
St. John.

Fr
Live

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
Toronto’s Leading Vaudeville Show. 

Every Afternoon. Every,-Night
Reserved Seats 25c. 26c atid

Fred Kamo's Great London Co. In 
A Night in the English Music Hall, 
Almont A Dumont,, Pascatel, Mr. fcnd 
Mrs. Arthur Forbes, Caron & Herbert, 
Madge Maltlând. Friend & Downing 
and other big acts. Blerlot's Flight

Majestic

8"Lake Manitoba Octr COCCI A AND AMATO TROUPE
NEXT WE*-“IRWIN’S CIBS0N GIRLS " STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO

*■ Elmltcd,

Dyers ànd Cleariêrs
7S KING STREET WEST 

Send ■ Trial Order.
Phone^and we will call tor goo»!. 
Express paid onê way on orders from

out of town.

50c. Oct. 27 
Nov. 1

“3*
Not; 2 4

Lake Champlain 
■ Lake Erie

aDec. 3 Empress of Britain 
Dec. dlGRAND 58®S m. 

EÆ.H SCHOOL DAYS
Next week. The Lien and the Monee

MATINEE
Lake Manitoba

Dec. 17 Empress (0f Ireland
All steamers are equipped with 

less and all conveniences for the 
and fcomfort of passengers.

To book or for further Informatlen î/ 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. agent. W .v 
to S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St., Toronto, '

Across English Channel. 
Crowded Dally.

There must be a REASON. •s1231* -tessw

Constipation And 
- Appendicitis

NOBLETON. 136tf

EXCELSIOR RINK
■ '3 BIO SESSIONS I**

—
Well-Known and Popular Vaughan 

Couple Are Wed.

NOBLETON, Oct. 23.—(Special )—The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Cherry wa* 
on Wednesday the scene of a happy event 
when their eldest daughter Isabella 
(Belle) was united in marriage to. George 
Stanley Weller of Nobleton. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. 3. E, Gib
son, rector of St. Alban’s Church, in the 
presence of the Immediate relatives and 
friends. During the signing of the regis
ter ^Professor Thackery of Toronto played 
Meimelssolm’s "Wedding March." The 
altae was beautifully decorated with au
tumn leave# and flowers. The maid of 
honor was Miss Amy McKee, while Nor
man L. Weller, brother of the groom, was 
best. man. The bride was beautifully 
gowned, and the young couple were the 
recipients of many valuable presents. On 
their return from the bridal trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Weller will take up their residence 
In Nobleton.

ESTATE NOTICES,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of Ell Armltage of 
Nnmber 443 Pnrlieieent street, in the 
City of Toronto, Grocer, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby gitten that the above-, 
named Insolvent has made an assign- ' 
ment of bis estate and effects to me for 
U1?. J?eneHt <>f 111# creditors pursuant t 
R.8.O. 1897, iChapter 147.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
insolvent will be held at my office, Re
liance Building. 88 King-street east, 
Toronto. on> Thursday, the 28th da'y of 
October, 19<#9, at 2 o’clock p.m.,.for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of his 

.affairs, for the appointing of inspectors, 
j fixing remunerations and for the or- 
dorlng. of tl>e affairs, of the estate gen
erally. All' persons claiming to rank 
upon the estate of the said Insolvent 
must file their claims, verified by affi
davit, with me on or before the 10th

MASSEY HALL
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 27th then heve ''Vw^adddmtov >

te on «ale at Msaeey Hall,October 25th Assignee, lieftthcV BuUdmg^Toronlo 

_____^__________________________ A - 67133 -, ! F- Ç. L. JONES.
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ! Toronto, octob«r 2T, m9AKM8nePéi3
CONCERT, MASSEY HALL, TUankeglv- ! 

i log Night,.Monday, Oct. 25.
MME. GADSKI. SOLOIST,
Prices—81.50, 8 LOO, BOc, 25c.

(No 25c seat# reserved.)
PubKc sale of seat, to"iav it Massey Hal

>I h
-

The Lattgr Usually Caused by the 
Formât,- "Which, In Turn, Has Its 

Origin In Intestinal Indigestion.-
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,50» too». 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing lilt:

Oct. 26 .......................277"................Ryndetn
Nov. 2  ..............................New Amsterdsm
Nov. » ...................................... Potsdsm
♦a't'ii.® ,ntw twin-screw Kotle.Uwa,

. re*later' on« of the largsil 
marine leviathan» or the world.
leeneial Passenger Agent,**-o%îj&lL

10.00 BAND
2.30 ALL
7.30 DAYT0-D1Ï PAT WHITE1%

■:Next Wcck-TIger Lilies.
Chronic constipation I5, a disease 

which 1#'about aa prevaléfit as dyspej> 
sin. and indigestion. Nearly every one 
suffers from It occasionally; but there 
are irz.lllohs of people who oj«Jy 
habitually, and who are accustomed 
to resprt to the use ot laxatiws 

''cathartics dally.
« Many people seemed to have devel

oped a perfect mania for tnkjng pit’s, 
nod Instead of trying to asceifialn the 

‘latent cause of the disease, and remov
ing It by appropriate treatment, they 

. b re content to continue the reckless 
use of laxatives, aperients, drastic 
cathartics and violent purgatives, until ; 
finally inflammation of the bowels oc- I 
curs", which reaches the appendix, anil 
.the result is appendicitis. *,4-

In investigating and tracliflg the j -, _r,
Causative factors of constipation and Continued From Page 1. EAST TORONTO, OCT 24,-Little York
its frequent sequel, appendicitis. It has —----------------------------------*---------- i--------------------  again justified the confidence of their fol-
be»r. noted by physicians that the ma- for that other and larger class, the 11- ^y defeating St. Pauls by a score
jority of cases were preceded and ae- ijgltlmatechildren, many of whom grew x„ their game with the Bovs’ Union
companled by a long stancltng gastro- to be valuable and even honored citi- team they managed to pull out winners
Intestinal indigestion. zens of the ^hate which had reared by the score of 1 to 0. The game was nf ir th.

* ThG i,iea that appendicitis Is brought them. * fast and well contested and was alWays °*led JÎ, arPiamatllh° Pmhlhi Wete set*
on by foreign bodies,such ns seed, etc . Blow at Prosecutor. «» doubt till the final whistle blew, ajtho | l8 meetln$ wlth ErMter favor Lhnr.
becoming" lodged In the appendix, ‘ W. A. Henderson, who had conducted ! fh^vlctorF18 f’ “ lf L ttIe Yl>rk of J. W. Brownlow. If Mr. Brownlow
is ân exploded theory. It Is now défi- 1 the defence, ploaded for laaiency. He ! Tt ni»lniv shown that a 11 could be induced to re-enter public life,
nltely known that constipation Is the declared that: the woman, had already ln pet fit0rk an<1 poultry has not died out! Vmfh°a,‘^ th,e T„wlLof
most pro-llflc cause of this dread .Us- suffered mu-clU^ “On the ILrst day when owing to the number of entries and the I nressiire i«° Sîea<L, 8trc"}if
ease, while the- constipation itself Is she appeared In this oburt," he said, large attendance at the East York Pet I 7Pe' result that ^fr Brawnlnw^hL «ioh
previously induced by intestinal incil- "her hair was black. On the next ”hlch was held I mieed to make a definite statement toPhls
gestion, or amylaceous dyspepsia—.no j morning, when Phe was led to that ' '’c that attended wet e friends to-morrow (Monday) morning
Inability to, digest starches—so the re- | dock. It was as you see it now tinged MIsaRheta Hewitt h. sne^SlL Th,„v. WlliIe a GIe" Qrove car' d the Metrol 
lation between cause and effect Is readl- with gray. I submit tlh*t your lordship gl‘^R “t the home of Ter friend Miss" p?llJ?n,’ ru^,ni,?s al “ Ü0*'1 rJ"-c ia#t 
ly seen and appreciated. may well consider the agony of mind of V«t Tir^to ^ %-dan-ave-

The absurdity of atteniptüig to cure : that made that change ID deciding what Wilson Sinclair is ln town over the boll- Chl%ntn <lri^ratW^U^sd bff thê™, 
constipation by the use of physic P^alty you will Infllot jtpon her/’ Mr. day andtvlllleave for hi, home at Co-
should he apparent to everyone. Lax-! Henderson «-Poke at great length a no bait on Wednesday momUig next. eut. Dr Bond dvewd hl* injuries, after!
atlve drugs and powerful purgatives u'P®h 'T"a'ny subjects. , WVmwonn | which he was able to 1
will never cure a disease of this sort, ! The lwo™a," waa ed in*° th«®®”rtl WYCHWOOD. _ |unT = o

ras-raruss» ««w «. ««.' V0RK townsh,p notes-
. is » 8 s&sursuurs ! g-s tirATr « “

the intestinal system. the room She was dressed All in black WYCHWOOD. Oct. 24.-(Special.)-At a municipal elections sin York Township
\ person with first-class digestion; , ' .. - . . . 40/.v0t special vestry meeting of St. Michael's than at the present, l^ils la doubtless In

will never be annoyed with chronic ! S, . P®' «TiIÎm # . 5.» and AU An*rte’ Church on Saturday. It a great measure dueao the report appear- *
constipation and when this trouble - «hÇ^cd the terrible strain of a day was decided to proceed with the compte- Ing In one or two local papers that Reeve i
. ,.xiet "instead of «biggin* the 1,6*ent lni ,lle ce-)ls' no,^ knowing the tlon of the present church. Since Its re- Henry would retire at the ernl of the,
OK1. xi.i, 111*1 HU i . lugi, ng u. (hat she would? be called upon moval from It# former elle It has been year. The statement was without ay-
svstern with pills, liquid laxanv-.,. thp laet pyblfc act In the drama placed on poets six feet above the ground, thority and while the reeve has said no’li- —- _ ____________________
cartrl y cathartic», etc., use a remedy , of her cr|mi. Thanks to the, assistance of St. James' ^g on the «matter, it is not thought 4ro- fil A ÇxFÇ ADF MAT
which d'ill cure the gastro-intestlnal | pv-- npa,riv' ,U.n h„,,v= before she Cathedral, and an anonymous friend of bablc that he contemplates any such’a c- ULlüUULltJ rllVL llvl

"ind gestiilm. and you will find that th-F „ brought fnlo conrt «he was in a th ereetor’ w- J- Brain, the base- ti?n' Reeve Henry nas shown marked -
con«tinafilon "o 'onger bother» von brought into conrt, she was in a ment will be completed. The earth will he ability in the handling of the big questions A T TIYÎÎDV ,u rue --------------------------------
end with its removal the rl«k df' de- ! K^t,w<>f C5*S?"9l,1rLth® Cî\Wî’ere excavated and a brick foundation built. ** well as tjie minor Issues com ing he- A LU AUK I i IN THE H1GH COURT OF JUSTICEand with its rçmov t f k ’h „,, llad 136,1,1 kept all day. And the court giving a well-lighted and ventilated parish forc thls- 1he wealthiest municipality in —In the Matter of the C.H Hubbard
v eloping appendicitis tv ill be reducul was held In waiting until site had re- room. It is Intended lo have the work province, and his retirement at this They are a nécessité \obod' Cpmpany, Limited and in the Mattel
to the minimum. covered. . completed by Dec. 1. This parish is a time would be a distinct less to the town» r ears "them Lws thèv 1 n v, , ' of Th, ’ Â ♦ 2 , *litter

STUARTS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS As Mr- Blaekstock went on to de. , «trlking example of the policy of the ship. Similarly the members of the eoun- tiut If they have to IL..; n k I V «.j d!n^P Act’ beinB ChaP"
have been the means of curing nume.'- cry the work of the jury which he £*?ur5h ,ex-en,lon committee, as outlined 6“-™v* 8,1 rendered good service. The tljelr duty to get the"Best Tob ter 144 of the Revised StStutee of

“n:1 ., the ancent forestm

ÎSPmC«~mfsw!î5~!«',5i.‘îl«'aSS h«'S..ïïï As—v" iS!c «SôSîffVISiSStîf RiffSHS

grains ot alimentum, and. In addition , trembled upon her knoea. When coun- churches. St. James' Cathedral, thet -Su-myed from Lot J3, Concession i tll fit you with the kino that i the City efi Toronto In the Counw cf month* the newspaper’ known •*» *
to pepsin and other powerful dige^- ael referred to the fact that Judge Ma- m°tner churfch of the city, has the honor Ea-zt^xotk. on Thursdu>* evening. Oct. 21. v ill pwitlvel: benefit; you 1 Vork, the creditors of the mid c. H. The Ancient Forester,** for a term of
tlvfg, they also *»>ntain diastase, which . gee was saved from imposing the or leAdlnK ln good work. — a red and white cow; fresh. Finder kind- -nia.I cost. . ■ ■ , | Hubbard Compagvv. Limited, are, on or two years, commencing January 1st*
converts .«larch Into sugar, and'readlly [death penalty, the prisoner cowered In mobtl, ■ 1 aavlPe 9eorge b' Hevry’ °rl°le P O. P„ P I 11 If $2 Refractlnt, , before-the feth day of October. I9ù8. to 191.0- .
cure» amylaceous dvsneiisla and intes-‘ the dock NORTH TORONTO. --------- r i-WSXCi, Optician senfl b.v Post, prepaid, to G. T. Clarkson. Specifications can be seen by apPD
r, .fi • ’ 1 1 _______________ _______ TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA M»rri«re lioU« Esq.. 43 Scofl-Mtrjet; Toronto, i^vtslonai Ing at the Office of the ' Ancient F»r-
tina! Indigestion. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS NORTH TORONTO^Ovt. 24.-(SoeeiaT1- - , ----------- ! f ] Liquidator, liefelnl their 4'hristian names vs‘ei'-", 80 Chureh-xtreet, Toronto.

If you jaj'e suffering from dyspepsii. ° CM"ionir arrivals. tt idle manv rumors are in clreulition Concert. Thanksgiving Night— Mme '59 Yongfû St. - - * Toronto l ' and surnamfs. addresses and ,|.H-rlpllons fenders to )>e eealed aiul
< 0n.-t1lHt1«in, and. In fact. Indigestion1 - —~— anent the election of p councilor to sue- GarteUi . 1, the lull va|rtlculàrs of thtlr claim- *' al ,|M- a,,uV» address marked «» wm
..f 8UV kind, don't run the risk of‘get- • °et* 24 At From j need the late William Parke, and a num. uagswi, boioist. '■ ' .»*4 : Ma term. r.t ef their wmltles; and the! “utstde "lendeia ter Aiicleiu ko.ro*^

nnnendU‘ltl« but strike nt the roo* ,CtNlrlc.................... New York.......... .. Liverpool her of well-known and eligible townsmen i / . . 5E—CT: r. . " nature of '.|e seëiirltles (If anyi held by up V1 and Including the sth da» of Am" the trouble-the originel cause hv ! Columka..;..........New York ........... Glasgow are suggested. It would not be a metier j. ïo l^e (*atmn* wh0j owin* Fish p|entifdp Nets Scarce lhem' or' ,n default tlieieof. they will he V6lnber n,,xt-
"\llha .ti011.. rtne °r.lgl13. iCincintiati.............New York ...........Hamburg!____________ ... __________ [large sole, have been disappointed Vn ; 2 JL'*n.,!:îr.n.îlTlfl3 . .7. Si.®cal**".. I peremptorU») tx<*dr.l from the benefit

ing .Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets, W'hlch ; The Mlstereles. .New York]. .Constantinople j ' 11 " " - , tt— ' .. securing the seats thev desired, the i ijr"inte fa ! Peh' of the said girder. Every fcedilpr holdlnx

SIXSS Si OAS : so,oop men wanted EsSSS'i.^S.^.'S Si1E "ss S5V«!««r -, i™. »( ,h.. di,«i.- - .». f wmftt... e, cc;."..« j Ajuns, raztisE'.'Bsr 1 srssus GALVANIZING! I^k, Manitoba. - Father Point .. I .iverpool i ^ 81111 d ,lt>.11 ntl hat’d their corns Î concert series were entitled to first ; me” have -nothin;, ; wit. brine tilt rime appointed for adjudication ' ^ ««lll&i
Onterlmi.................Quebec .................. Glasgow i removed with Putnam s. Torn hxtrae- I choice. However, them ar, «tin manv thlBL- T.ie recent Severe > f r '■iwsffi'gPSWi- on-the claTinsM'" ^
Englishman. ..«Quebee ..................... Bristol «or-ifs .painless-safe--sure. Use only good seats available at - Massev Hall l6»!16 havoc .wltl> the 3ffa5B,oW.,l!l.A
Caimdoon........ Quebec .......................London j-Putnams," It's the besL {300 rush seats at 25c. ad in «t the bay..ha*,.«>irt(Fed

OHEA’S THEATRE
W Matinee Dally, 25et F.venlnga, 25«. 

and 50ty Week of Oet. 25.
Lanky’s Inipeeldl Muslelnna; Little 

Amy Butler; The Meredith Sisters; The 
Two Pucks; Jntle Ring * Cn.| The Mario 
Trio; The Klnetograpli; Artnro Her-
narrtl.

7THANKSGIVING
CONCERT

.
X re It

> Chalmers Church, Oet. 25, 100».
Beginning at 8 o'clock, the follow

ing well-known artists will furnish the 
program: Mrs. Agnes Grote Copeland, 
Reader; Mr. Frederic Gearing. Baritone; 
Miss Raçhelle Copeland. Violinist; Miss 
Sybil Paton, Accompanist. Double Tick
ets, 26c i Slagle Tickets, IBe.

and

/H: MISS EVA--"V

Pacific Mail Steamship Cempaiy
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaleha Ce. 
Hawaii, Japan; China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, Indis

v M

MYLOTTf;
ts

"Ï^RONTO. Free Illnatrated Lecture on which
EAST CUBA! MRS. mm SEEICE 6ver Carry Off the and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCI
Nippon Marti

! Siberia ............
china b—

For rates of passage and full p«fim 
NOTICE TO “culars aM)ly to R M. MELVILLE.

In the Matter of the Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. 
Estate of Anna ^ugueta McCauley, 
late of the City of Seattle, In the !
State of Washington, one of the 
United States of America, Spinster, I 

. Deceased.

Home Team as By Chas. A. Llndstrom, ot Chicago, Ill.,
at Aseoclatleu Hall, McGill Htreet. 
Friday Evening, October 30th, at 8
More, than 125 selected views will bV

All are

5SPNO? t
It

Honore,
H on

p.m.

iNot'.
f" ■

used" throughout the lecture, 
cordially Invited.

»I
;• EXECUTRIX' 

Creditor

is
led DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
.-

i

to!I ,a hereby given, pursuant
I the statute In that behalf, tnat all per- ! 
eons havln-g' claims against the estate of 
the late Anna Augusta McCauley, who 

! died on or about the eighth day of April, 
1909, (are required to send or deliver full 

! particular of. thfetr >atd claims to the 
; undersigned, the Solicitors for Anna G.

B“ylp. tile Kxectitrix cf tlte will of the 
- raid deceased, on or betore the flfleenth 
I day of November next.

And also (hat after the last mentioned '
! date the sufil Executrix will pr oceed to 
distribute,the assets of the said estate 
amongst the; persohe entitled thereto, hav- 

I Ing reglird to the claims of which siie 
•then shall have notice; and that sfce 
, will not be fiable for the proceeds of the 
! said estate, or aiiy part thereof, so ills- 
. trlbuted, to any person, of -Whops claim 
! she shall ndt have notice at the time of 
such distribution. ,
iyyaUd at T,’ronLo' this 22nd ^October.

i CROMBIE. i WORRELL & GWYNNK. 
20 King-street West, Toronto. Rollel- ' 
lors foi- said Executrix.

I ,
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The belt remedy known forI

COUCHS,
C0LD3,

ASTHMA,
BRONCrmS

Gmm[♦j
'V

_____Act, like a charm inreturn home. &IGHT

jempr %Diarrhoea, Dysen* 
tery and Cholera At til 

will be 
stage. 
Flake 
•leorge 
the sal 
ed, nol 
by on< 
ence# i 
will bd

! Check» and Arrests1
Fever, Croup, Ague

The Only Palliative in 
Neuralgia, Gout,

Rhenniatlam, Tooth-ache
Convincing medical testimony 

with fach bottle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Prices in England 1 e 1 1-2J. 2» 9d. 4, 6J
Agents : Lyman Bros, & So., 

Ltd., Toronto
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t W. WILLIAMS. 
Permanent Secretary. 

Toronto, Nept. 2Sth. 1909.
%UK :till

) ■ "Fres
decla’ 
would 
traqît 
well (

.
dy from your druggist for 50c, 'and seul 
your pame and addre«= to the F. A. 
Sti.rrt do., 1*0 Stuart RuUdlng. Mar-; 
chaU, Mich., for a free sample packag*. i
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HOT OR ELECTRO
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.

31 WILLIAM STREET
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HUNTERS’
Single

Fare
Dally Until Nov. 6

•TOP-OVERS
ANYWHERE.

RETURN LIMIT, DEC. 4th

THROUGH SLEEPERS 
PITTSBURG 
CLEVELAND

From Toronto 7.10 p m. 
Daily, except Sunday.

Full Information, with reserva
tions, City Ticket Office, southeast 
corner King and Yonge Streets.

THANKSGIVINO7 DINNER, GRAND UNION HOTEL, 

From 6 to 8 p.m. Price 75c.

MENU.
SOUP—Oyster Cocktail, Turtle Clear, Puree a la Palestine, Celery, Salted 

Ain iri.i-t. Olives, Loti '.C". *
FISH—Boiled Restigouche Salmon. Sauce Tartare, Boiled Sole, a la Maître 

de Hotel, Sliced Cucumbers, Croquet de Pommes. t
BOILED—Boiled Philadelphian Capon, Egg Sauce.
ENTREE—Lobster, a la Newburg; Pigeon Cutlets, a la Victoria; King 

Fritters, a la Reine.
ROASTS—Sirloin Beef, Yorkshire Pudding, Garden Peas, Sweet Potatoes; 

Young Turkey, Stuffed with Chestnuts, Cranberry Sauce; Boiled and 
Mashed Potatoes; Cauliflower and Cream. /

r-AME—Redhead Duck. Game Sauce, Grape Jelly; Mayonnaise of Shrimps;
Grand Union Punch: Mayonnaise of Chicken.

DESSERT—English Plum Pudding, Hard and Brandy Sauce; Charlotte 
Russe, Apple Pie, Lemon Meringue Pie. Hot Individual Mince Pie, 

• Champagne Jelly, Strawberry Jelly, Tutti Frutti Ice Cream. Assorted 
Fruits, Assorted Cake. Assorted Nuts. Muscatel Raisins, MacLkren's 
Imperial Club Cheese, Roquefort Cheese, Canadian Cheese. Swiss 

Cheese. Black Tea, Green Tea. Cafe Nolr, Milk.

BURLESQUE
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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Everything for Housekeeping”44 rs;
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“Specialists in Home Furnishing”
W> i*.
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Thanksgiving Week 
Sale 2l Home Things

I

Hunters > îCn'Z‘A1;oka. Lake or 
inswfck, Nova '1# 9

'S^yytifov. 6th
■h. or close of 

»• to points h1 fa
:

iecia.1 
010.20 P.M.

mDon’t let holiday, pleasures crowd out of your mind these splendid chances to secure good furniture and other homefurnishings away ^ 
under regular cost to-morrow. Every item is attractive enough to bring buyers a long way to this store, and they ought to make 
this store a busy place of business all day 7 uesday. Don’t forget we make no extra charge for credit on advertised specials.

Tuesday’s Tempting Chances to Buy

1 1/
*f

19-Cafe Car bê
chait. Hallev- 
glehart. serv- 
icheon north- 
dinner south-

i City Office, 
iK and Yonge 
4209.

mr'a

For the BedroomDining-Room Needs t

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums
PRINTED LINOLEUM, 750 yards, heaviest

Three Remarkable Values for Tuesday

1W A Beautiful Brass Bed $26.50
Liberally Lowered Prices !

[[
$31 Exten. Table $21.95NTERS 2'/

WILTON CARPET, 850 yards, extra fine 
quality, 5-8 borders to match, in choice 
range of greens, tans, reds and Orien
tals, suitable for drawing-rooms, dining
rooms, etc., worth up to $2.25 
per yard, special--Tuesday at 
AXMINSTER ART SQUARES, seamless, 28 

* only, in sizes 8-3 x 11-6, 8-10 x 10-.8, 7-6 
x 10-6; regular price $38.00.
Tuesday for ...........................
TAPESTRY ART SQUARES, 50 only, fine 
quality, large range of patterns and color
ings, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms,bed
rooms, etc. ; regular price 
$16.00. Tuesday for.....

!——X Brass Beds, in bright or 
ÿa combination satin finishes, 2- 

inch continuous posts,
6-8 fillers head and foot, large 

il» hesks. . full drop extension 
If foot, malleable castings, guar- 
üfl anteed for five years ; 12 only 

773« to clear at, 4-6 size only. Reg-
B>^-ular price $38.00. $26.50
- Tuesday for v

This illustration shows one of the very ” 

nicest designs of Round Pedestal Exten
sion Tables on the'market. It is made of 
selected quarter-cut oak. In early English 
finish; has 44-inch round top, extends to 6 
f*et, Is nicely hand-pollshedi and finished.
This table sells regularly for $31.00.
The sale price on Tuesday d>01 QC 
will be................. ... ... ...... s>fc 1.3U

. IV1 > V •
quality, 8-4 width, in tile and floral pat
terns, also granite inlaids in green and 
blue; regular price 90c square yardj

square

’/le Fare h seven
'"MMP"! $1.37 JO:Pd north until 

p Washago and 
v. 6th. Return

<r-

” Tuesday, special, per 
yard, for............................. 57c D! ■-

L TRAINS
Station: 14). 2» 

>.m„ Oct. 30th. 
' Camps. ’ F 
on and hunters* 
cket Office, cor- 
itreets.

$27.50I \1
WILTON AND AXMINSTER CARPETS, 
60 only, travelers’ samples, fine qualities, 
114 yards long, ends machine fringed ; 
worth up to JI4.00. Special 
Tuesday at . .y.........................

DAVENPORTS
Down in Price 
Tuesday 
Only

A $32.50 Dresser for $22.90
Dressers, 13 only, in solid polished gold- ^ 

en quarter-cut oak, choice stock throughout, . 
44-Inch case, three drawers, full serpentine 
front, top drawer sub-divided, plain brass 
trimmings, solid ends, extra large shaped 
best British bevel mirror, in neatly-carved ’ 
frame. Regular price $32.60. Tues- $22,90 l1 
day for

S >This Splendid Design »on AA
China Cabinet for *22*90

%♦"(t

$11.96 $1.78 »n ■
A handsosome China Cabinet, just like the illus

tration, made in selected quarter-cut golden oak, 
with oval-shaped British bevel mirror In top, five 

Inside, with bent glass sides and glass

:I
■ i !

Curtains 
Selling Cheap
ly To-morrow
Nottingham

CURTAINS—In new floral 
and scroll effects, white 
only, colbert edges, 60 In. 
wide, 3 1-2 yards long. 
Regular price up to $3.00 
per pair. Tuesday gg

if:i shelves 
dqbr, carved claw feet 
aiïd hand - polished 

Regularly

-f
:1 Open as a Bed i!throughout, 

priced at 
sale on Tues- 

• day for .............

Combin a t 1 o n 
Stand to match, 
extra large. Regu
lar price $12.60.

i'LTr. $8.90- 1+- '

$32.00. On
I From

Liverpool. | i 
Itoba Oct 13
irltaln Oct. 22 |

plain Oct. 27
Nov. 3 
From

-Liverpootj 
Britain Nov. 19 

Nov. 2*

f\ jEvinn Hill m $22.90' ■LACE
i7«mi f. #j,J= T:V

lé Buffets
Only

$18.75
Z

^ryviv $22.90 l

-r =r

Aat ...
1 <>>

$17.905»" This Mission 
Design Dresser

NOTTINGHAM 'LACE 
AND FISH NET , CUR
TAINS—White and iverry, 
dainty floral and conven
tional designs. 50 inches 
wide, 3 1-2 yards long. Reg
ular price up to 
$6.00. Tuesday for

til1

!
IVs-toba 

Ireland Deo. $ EmZISS:
i $60 Davenports 

for $47.50
Illustrated, made gass......iiipped with wlre- 

£-s for the safety 
igers.
her Information 
n.P.R. agent, or 
e St., Toronto.

ed7

Buffets, exactly as 
of hardwood, quarter-cut golden oak 
finish, three display shelves, large Brlt-

two cutlery

>
Dresser, In solid golden oak,42-lnbh case, * 

contains four drawers,shaped British bevel 
mirror, plain wood trimmings, mission de
sign, In golden waxed finish of early 
English. Regular price $2f50. $17 ÛQ 
Tuesday for ...............................i. ... * - ->•=

$4.69 rv

ËES#M:Ss
robe box with automatic hold-open attachment. Beautiful 
and useful pieces of furniture these. Regular prices *47 CQ 
up to $60.00. Selling Tuesday for....................................|’F *

$37.50 Davenports For Only $28.75

lsh bevel edge mirror, 
drawers (one lined for silverware), long 
linen drawer, large cupboard fitted with 
double glass doors. Regular $]g§75 
price $27.00. Tuesday for....

,
: ■

ese have

Lighting
Fixtures

RICA LINE
trf /iere of 12.506 tons., 

2KDAM, VIA
Combination Stand to match. 

Regular price $8;,76. Tuesday for..$6.50dF
E. V

We Solicit Your Account GAS FIXTURES — 25
only, two-light, nice de- f* 
signs, complete with crys
tal globes. Regular price 

■ $4.00.

ir sailing list :
............ .. .Ryud#ni
New Amsterdam
................ Potsdam
crew KotteiUaui. 
t of the largest 
, world.
*. M*i.TILLS.
»t. To-oots. OnL

sdtf

$17.75This Elegant
Steel Range, Only

No need to stint the home when such â beautiful stock of home 
comforts and luxuries are here to pick from and easy payments at your 
disposal. Open a charge account with us. _ j .

z?:ærir'vx atra
These are upholstered in plain or block velour, coverings. A 
splendidly constructed Davenport bed, very easily $OR 75 

operated. Regular price $37.60. Tuesday for................****.v. i v

Tuesday $2.95for
6 only, 

square and round designs, 
1some amber, some green 
glass shades, with deep 
gold fringe. Regular price 
up to $22.50. <M7 QK
Tuesday for .... w 1 1 w

ELECTRIC' FIXTURES—
26 only, three-light, nice 
designs, complete with 
crystal globes. Regular 
price $5.60. Tues
day for ................

.ELECTRIC DOMES — 5 
orily, octagon shape, com
plete with thlc:i brass 
hanging chain. Regular 
price $16.00. *10 QC
Tuesday for .. .. V I

GAS DOMES handsome
Well-Proportlpned.
body Is made of the best Amerl- / J 

Bessemer yetined steel, oven Is 
well braced to prevent warping ^or 
buckling, the top oven plate Is made 

• „ of two thicknesses of heavy steel, all ^ 
lined with asbestos; this range has du
plex graces, large ash pan, and fire
box linings are heavy and well venti
lated. heats water very quickly; the 
finish is ebony, and is very elaborate
ly nickel trimmed. 'Regular price 
$24.a0. Special on Tuesday, $17.75 
for . .

A
Range, 
canhip Company

r Just Think! This
?\ Parlor Table only ip 1.49

Steamship Co. 
Kalsha Co. 
ia, Philippine 
lements, India 
ilia.
n FRANwa

................... NovT 3 s
......... ........ Nov. 11

SIV
(/$4.45 ■' -n -h!

fw....f.....T I :iPairlor Tables, made of hardwood, golden 
iak finish. 18-Inch square1 top. deep rim, shap
ed under-shelf, shaped legs. Regular $1^0 
price $2.00. Tuesday for 4...........................

If, MM

'01 m .

y re and full par-, - 
. MELVILLE, 
^gent, Toronto. / 

136tt

A cLosed ■

.. 11 y

The Adams Furniture Co. Limited, City Hall SquareTS . ’
1rr i!

|
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CANADIAN HOME CYCLES»Vi r finest conductor the Salvatlbaas the 
Army possesses.

The memorial service was held in the 
evening, a fid long before the advertis
ed lime for starting, the hall was 
packed from floor to dome. After the 
opening hjjrhn-had been sung u choir of 
80 white-robed girls filed slowly to the 
platform, arid amid the strain® of the 
•'Dead March in Saul," eâch deposited 

a'tar erected in the centre of the

7 SALVATION WE HOLDS 
016 SERVICE Of PRAISE

from the Irwin studio. No expense ha» 
been spared in gathering for this season’» 
tour an array of talent seldom seen in 
one organization. The company number» 
fifty, mostly brilliantly costumed, beau
tiful ladles. Next week Fred Irwin will, 
present his new show, "The Gibson Girls 
In Burlesque," his name being the guar
antee for its excellency.

written for her by Rachel Crotbers, the 
famous author of "The Three of Us.”
Miss Mannerlngfls supported by Charles 
Richmond, one of the foremost leading 
men on the American stage, and who 
lait year was leading man for Blanche 
Bates In "The Fighting Hope." "The 
Man's World" Is said to be a play of 
vivid realism, giving Miss Mnnnering 
many opportunities for appealing feminine

.. .. D , *lo-vandi-ej this afternoon comedy, is the offering at the Grand this portrayal. Sale of seats commences ou T ^ t She.,„ Th„_treAt the R°ya> fh^t me on anv v#eek.‘opening with a special holiday ma- Thursday. To-day at Shea « Theatre.
will be seen 11 aril sort G rev tin ce to-day. The happiest period In life ----------- To-day at Shea’s Theatre the big holl-
stj^e, the much discussed Itm risen jg prejwnted ln . School Days." Two acts Rat White at Star. day bill will be headed by Lasky s Im-

as, «rr £ sr„'r.£ ss zsx'jars raw a ’ks •B.srasr-
the sale of seats the theatie will be tn^ ^ the inetropolls. Hennan Tim- figaL “how» will be seen at the Star dl, the famous Italian protean artist, in
bv oni of Bw most dîstingulshtd audl- berg Is the star and fils support includes Vcatre this week. Pat White and hi» his marvelous changée, and Julie Ring 
by ort« ,of the1 most * matinee ^ic principals who made the great success G lety Girig composed of artists that are & Co., presenting a one-act comedy, en-
ences it has ever held. The next matinee ^ Theatl.fe New york, ,ast ,Ji cTeant of the profession, will appear titled. “The Wrong Room, ” will be the
wm be on batuiua>. year. The musical numbers include those ln twn brand new skits, written - and pro- j special features for the week. Other

~ .. ' ' ■i^Tigri.tfîii vouns ac- old favbrites, “Sunbohnet Sue," “You’re d d by Pat White, entTiled. “Casey ! acts included in thé Wg bill are the Mer-.\S?eihGTf- just the Girl for Me," "Tittle Tattle," T^ng the Stars." and. "Dr. Dunn Out-; vldith sisters, little Amy Butler, the Two
In“rnrnh,n S- vearl In ‘’A Woman’s "Omaha" and others, and there are a tlo^ or t he Fountain of Fun,” that will j pUCks, the Mario Trio and the klneto-
InToronto, m six y ears ini A \\oman , of „ew numbei s which will be C‘°ovè a revelation to theatregoers in this ; ph.’ t ■

’Lat ,thear,rln^t»8 Vast evening 'heard here for the first time. Timbers ?,rtvfrom the fact that they bristle with!”™1
r-ari vrd in \ rxrivfltP life is Mrs i continues to play his violin in the last novelties and are a distinct and radical Toronto Festival Chorus.

Miss Georgr^ who Inf pr^ vale life is M.^ ac< ^ blg feature of the performance aeparture from the old-style burlesque. : Toronto Festival onoru». bandsmen,
u' ?ra^h'. . 8 Wrtnf tiiP timing last Reason. Besides the matinee to-day V ]io o( gix vaudeville acts are intro- The regular rehearsal of the Toronto . - .j xwnhwood—Hotel. In talk ng ab°OD|n- th^regular Wednesday and Saturday ma- ,rt between the first and second part, privai Chorus for "The Messiah «111 London, West Toronto, \\>eh o
?4,P ha?' ’îllk was°rnot o’Sy the most ,ts“- ttf.ee» will ^ given, f t hlcb is bound to please. ! be held at the Toronto College of MwAc People’», Rlverdale. Upplncott, wreath of evergreens.
M Lrlu ','!ke fabrics Uiat enfer Into the “ - ----------^ I ^J'.f who Ing af the TraEL ga/ con ui8gar Dovercourt, the Temple and Commissioner Coonvbe
economy of staging plays, but II venture Big Acts at the Majestic, Fred Irwin’s Big Show. chorus who sang at tne^ tQ re. ^»ga , meeting And mad
to predict that the time Is near when a The Thanksgiving week bill at the Ma- Nothing is so sure to attract attention I ^helr^souvenirs. As the rehearsal the Territorial staff.. ferences to th-j memory of those w..o
specialized branch of the Industry of « k jegtjc Muslr Hail will furnish one of the ; f,om the? theatrical-going pi}blic this »ea-; celve w ® Toronto chorus has been The meeting was presided ov er b) hqd been ••promoted to glory during 
making will have to do solely and wholly ”gl and most varied programs of high- tOI1 a* wtU Fred IrwliVs Big Show «h ch . °f e for t^s week the member» n. w. Rowell, K.C... who s.poke on t.ie , the year A series of limelight llluS-
w«h «Mo.rtll».’ And she told an in- vaudeville ever]offered In this city , open:, up a week’s ««sagement at the JkeA to attend the rehearsal at the 8plendW work the Salvation Army ha-1 t Uon, we,e then given, most of these

SSB.ssyL'sSï.,t;n qsfuwes.™T0"d“ r-,î-.'k-æs-ss’ir.»<*—
I-yoPR Mail.’ Ile was In the rags and tat- ''a® 1 UJJ orgauizatlJi of twenty people. | 0„iv the best hi the vaudeville •_______ out Japan, Corea, China, the Last and
teis of the scoundrel who n>hs tlie mall- *Jfho>’lMlV< been one of the biggest hits in! ar{JPt The musical coificdy Is à«wv arid -, .plD (-1Ty s D„ Oet. 24.—Forced {West Indies and Africa, and that over i 
eoach ’How delightfully old, 1 exclaim- leading Amerldah vaudeville houses.,. , „en putu on a scale of graqdeur 1>- 1 nf in native children attended special
<* . Hfl looked at the pe, fort character “imon. andÎDumont ipresent an act that ) l,ten Vu ______________ — to roll over and ^ver loi! a distance at 10 066 n*U^lg. He 6r»lged the eeir-
of tli4 clothes lie wore. Iso I It. he unlouc In the musical line. They are, —- miles with a leg and an arni i army tinned that other
responded. To-night Is my first wearing ^.‘‘.V'L lnsUumentailats. and give ai - nn » Ul nUâCC’C F !' 2™, , i t.vtr£I! denial movement, and hoped mat out r
Of ’ertî. and I’m delighted.’ I protested ^.ciassperfonnaile. A holiday mall- ; OR. A. W. CHASE SQlaA ; broken, after he had been burled | churches might loin Ini
that the (lollies inusi date from the first 1 wlll pi «(veu to-day, and during the \ PATAOBU DrtWnFB Æ rntWum i at the bottom of a shaft, ^T111 “j" : dertaklng.
time he ever acted the role, and that even matinee will be given every day. ; GATAHnn rUWUtn iaVUl digging himself out with h.ls hands, •Ommi»doner Coombs stated that as

cast-offs. ^ a matue for nf the! is direct to tb, by the was the experience ofTBert Miller » i a of the self-dental scheme over
afternoon performances one week in ad-, i ti^on I WWW was raised by The « A. lait

the'fingere of'his left' hand was worn ^or ^ed Vhe
&V-eo?-h.«^bl°AW.îU^ tothabone an< amputation was ne- | Mtich-1^ of Lo, ^ reputatm

or Admanswt, Bates A 0ft. Terenta ceseary.

Twenty-Fifth Anniversary Celebrated 
at 8t. Philip's Church.

At St. Philip’* Church yesterday- af- 
Idrnoon, the order of Canadian Home 
Circles celebrated their twenty-fifth 
anniiversary. The sermon was preach
ed by Supreme Chaplain Rev. T. Stan- 
nage Boyle of Chatham. The music, t 
.part of the service, under tihd direction 
of Mr. Fred Race, was excellent. The 
•prlnc<t>al officers of the order présent 
were; W B. Graham, supreme leader; 
T. R. Young, supreme vice-leader; J. 
M. Foster. B.A., supreme secretary; P. 
M. Pattbon, founder of the order; X. 
Somerville and M. R. Mowbray; su
preme trustees.

at the theatres I.

I* V
•~4- 7L 3

Immense Crowds Gather in Massey 
Hall — Mémorial Meeting 

For Dead Soldiers.

on an
pla*form, a white flower. Immediately 
a crown of light sprang up from above 
the altar, and at the edge of the plat- 

q form the word "Crowned” appeared in 
huge whitie letters. The choir then 
look their places on the platform and 
sang "I Know There’s a Crown for the 
Yot ng." After a selection by the mass
ed bands, groups of representatives 
typl'ylng X England, Canada, United 

Holland, Japan, India,

:

>

■4'- '- r
Before a large and eijthusiaslic au

dience the special "Festival pi Praise” 
of the Salvation Army congress 
place yesterday 
Hall. On the platform, £vhich 
corated with flags and palms, were 230

Peterboro,

-
took

afternoon, in Massey
was de States, Sweden;

Germanv and Switzerland, and repre
senting all tin sties of Salvationists who 
have died during the past yeah march
ed to the altar and placed upon it a

l :
Witness Wants $100 for Expenses.
MONTREAL. Oct. 24.—Peter Patterson 

«-as not on hand when, called as a wit
ness Friday In the action for libel by pan. ’ 
Macdouigall against the Dominion C’oet 
Companly. He Is the international agent 
of the United Mine Workers, and wa» 
summoned and-given fifty dollars tote ex
penses from Sydney This, he said. «»* 
too little, arai he asked one hundred.,TP® 
Judge ordered him to appear on. Thurs
day or he will i«me a warrant.

representlrig

addressed the 
e many touching e-

FORE8TER
for the pointing, 
of 15,i>w eopie« 

v known 
for a term or

14 January
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1st. 1

lseen bj* uppl.'* 
*, A lie lent ^ °r* 

i, Toronto. . . 
.1 arid .lellver^il 
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THE BEVERAGE FOR ALL WEATHERS.

“ Epps’s 

Excellence

- . , jT.k cup of " Epps's" at breakfast Warms and Sustains n.-f-.tl-a
6mef|n!you fer hours. As a sjtpper beverage it is perfect. uUIHIOriMl£

EPPS’S
COCOA

A
delicious 

food and 
drink in one.

utli .lay a similar un-
ILI.I Alls 

Svchetary.
I vus. ( ■ -;

'
nil |1hfn thev must have been

• “Freeh from the costumers to-dav. he 
deula-erl laughingly. “Tt Is the silk. Tt 
wouldi take s perfect: 1 ype of the perfect 
tramp ten years to age a suit to, look as

* well as this.”j
1
.1

IZING v aniT.

Mary Mannering In “A Man’s World.’’,

her latest success, A Man s \\ orld,

EÔTRO
iL CO., Ltd.
strkbt

.

“ School Days.” at the Grand,
“School Days," a rollicking musical13 fl
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RecordsS RugbyFor the 

HolidayS Program■ Results of 
Prelim ina riesBoxing■ J\ r iIf;faI !

cht Bid«

FaitJL
fI Rugby Records'Preliminary Contests Show Skill 

On First Night of City Tonrhament
To-Day’s Program

! •

«Note and Comment À ’ !
F WINDSOR

II rain fell a! 
K ,,, effects o- 
5 iay at Win 
il to a close t

ada. The i 
arrest of Cl

I &&&caUoe -out cfeatureless .

I ‘EJiv
‘jriRST1 Ri

dlan bred, 6 H i Mill on th
aoutof St

JMtJiESZs
third hi' si 
pulled into 
the turn ar 
always nex 

SECOND 
lies, purse 
X Miss Map 
i Acolin. U 
S Grey Girl 

i Time L20 
ran. Wlru: 
Charlie Ho 

I'f ter. Start 
lengths. Pli

h—Intercollegiate— 1Look for “THE SIGN OF THE SLATE”Points 
Won. Dost. For. Agit.Vaislty was the big, skilful man on 

Saturday against Little Ottawa Collège 
Without much knowledge of Rugby. One 

Ht enthusiast remarked after the game that
ti»y poescsed neat coat sweaters, which Harrier Smith Palmer Mr- 
«fs something nice to say about the stu- "«*rncr, CflUIC, l'aimer, 1V1C
&k'somTrteye^e1.tor' SSTfcSïfJfc® Kay, Christie and Judge Are _ Canadian Champ,ensh,ps,

îîln. l>ynd1pok?8<^Siy8<Ute v'arsUyTnd Among the Winners—Kce- Woodbine Lawn.

gan of Chicago Wins by

tor the real title._______  Default. Ottawa, at Scarboro Beach.

It looks like the same old politics at the .. . o„t. Marathon—3 o'clock, ri.C.B.C.'a ten-sa s TJtissrJtrss ar# / •««. -=«. - «"■» «y- — <■»
•P. «vie of electioneering. With Geary h*ld at Mutual-street Rink on Saturday Speedway.uid’.Hocken agulnst Ward or Spence, you üntavaiéa Races—At Dufferln Park, Latonia,

hue" rm,m-;è"ma,cnfornZ SkfiTSb ScitoîTeteTnTt ^ôr^e ViSPbont and PlmllCO.

[ wants who ought to know better, be- ending a few minutes before midnight. Boxing—8 o'clock, 8oml-flnals, Cityi 'pow,'r,a,U,L,lÂenh0,odT^ | UnlrX’ 7E HS] Tournament. Mutual Street Rink.

»*•*' *»«*■“& ma«erth** bUt fîuelln ms^s'Tc.^e^of M^ddl^ RUGBY RESULTS SATURDAY,

on tne matter . sex won his bout In the heavyweight -----------
“James Price, a well known sporting j Sr*1*? ra.fily. W. Hughes of Sault bte. ~®l* Four.

I editor Is looming uu as a strong candi- ! Marie, Out., and E. Payne of St. An- Ottawa...........................20 Argos ............
tiat<- for thepiesldvruy of the Eastern j drew's A.C. put up a good bout, which —Senior Int*rcolleglate.e-
1 Paeue In place of P T. Powers. The 1 went four rounds, ua the judges were un- Varsity.......................... 63 Ottawa College ..
Clubs are dead-locked as to the re-election able tp give a decision In1 three. Hughes Queens............... ......... 18 McGill ......................... *
bf Pcwers/ and Prjkc may be selected a» won. When Billy Mara Of the I.C.A.C. a . -Senior O.R.FAJ.- _
a compromise Prick lias had much ex- entered the ring tor his bout with E. Mc- T.A.A.C.... 81 PeterBoro ............... *
ïerlence In baseball .natters, and If it Is Kay of the B.U.A.C. he was vigorously -Intermediate Intercollegiate -
decreed that Powe-s must be displaced, atplsuded. He "succeeded In winning by Varsity II 29 O. A. C............................ «
the Eastern League, It is thought, will a narrow margin, McKay putting up a ^Junior O.R.F.IL—
i id make a mistake In electing the scribe, splendid battle. The referee had to stop St. Michaels IS T. C. C.............................6
Price he* the support of at least half of the next bout-Stoele (Don R.Ç.) v. A. —Little Big Four.—
the Eastern I.eat-ue magnates, who will McKay (B.U.A.C.)—In the Hirst round, as Ridley......................2» T. C. S--
l old their annual meeting ut the Hotel Steele was badly beaten. The first quick —City League.—

i Victoria next Tueadav. Th j caidldaq»" decision of the evening was scored.,when Grenvilles.......... ....10 Beach Canoe
:»r i Jersev City lawyer for the position Christie of the I.C.A.C. drove a clean —Junior Interprovincial.—

since Price has become*.u left to the jaW, which put away Roche Tigers III..................17 Dundee HI.
of the British United. The last bout of —Junior O.R.F.U.—
the evening was In the heavyweight class Parkdale C.C........... IS I. A. A...'.....................«
between J. Barrier (unattached) and J. Aura Lee....................8 Central T.M.C.A... 3
Hubbard (B.U.A.C.) Barrier proved to be Petrolea.............. . 9 London . .. ..............7
the hotter man, as he stopped Hubbard —Senior City—
In the third round. In the course of the Maltlands......... ............17 Invaders ..................
evening Harry Gilmore, ex-champion —Intercollegiate Intermediate-
lightweight pugilist of the world, also J. Varsity................28 O. A. C. ............... 6
Keegan of Mr. Gilmore’s school, who won —Junior Intercollegiate—
his bout from W. Hughes by default, Varsity........... ..............24 O. A. C. ........................ 6
were introduced. The officials were :

Referee—W. A. Hewitt. Judges—J. P- 
iSBei I Clerk of

i
ss 30Varsity

McGill ............................... 1
Ottawa College ........ 1
Queens .......j...............  1 2

—Interprovincial—

3 I2 24 3»
2 16 »

26 21 !
4 Points

Won. Lost For. Agst.
0 57 82
1 ft 17
2 30 35
i 19 53

Ottawa ..........
Hamilton . 
Montreal . 
Argonauts

...... 4 The price branded on 
the label on the lin-

m

ing of the Goodyear 
W elted “Slater Shoe” 

bÿ its makers is their (not the 
dealer’s) valuation, and they 
know the wear vaine put into the

i-t .... i...... ..
.. 0

—O.R.F.U.- 1
Pointa

Won. Lost. For. Agst,
........ 2 0 42 1

1 31 19
0 2 6 62'

Parkdale . 
T. A. A. C. 
Peterboro

71tl2l

Ottawa Trim Alios 
Scullers Lea at 

Half-Time, 7 to 5

wm$

■ h! /
ragraph

:
:l 3

/ OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—Ottawa 
doubled the score on Argonauts to-day in 
the Senior Interprovlnclal, winning by 20 
to 10, two very costly muffs by Argo 
backs giving Ottawa two trips and the 
game. Argos led at half-time, 7 to 6, and 
looked to be winners, but were outlucked 
In the last half.

These two teams meet In Toronto next 
Saturday, and Ottawa sudfrorters are 
dreading the game, as they rhave more 
respect for Argos now than they had be
fore. Argos were accompanied by a piper 
here to-day.

<-<7
by one ten 
the lead at 
home, whu 
was alWayi

fel
1 Fort JohiIM'

J. M
Fi -White Ft 

handily by

tm

'■

'■-•I
i

.<),as fallen flat 
contender."i F—First Quarter.—

Norcrosa kicked off. Ottawa returned 
and scrimmaged at centre. Ottawa» work
ed down to Argo line, and McCann ran 
around the end ,for a try. Gerard missed 
the convert. Starting play, Argos work
ed It to Ottawa’s thirty-yard line. Mert. 
Kent boothd and Pope marked on hie 
ten-yard line. Pope fumbled a pasa be
hind the scrimmage and Green fell on 
the ball for a try. Ruseell missed the 
convert. Ottawa 6, Argos 6.

From scrimmage at centre Argos block
ed a kick, but lost the ball on foul buck- 

0 ing. Ottawa kicked and got to 25-yurd 
.10 une. Kilt bucked and was thrown out at 
. 6 the line just as whistle blew.

—Second Quarter.—
0 Argos were the only ones to score in 

this period) two roqgcs, giving them two 
0 points and a lead at half-time of 7 to 6. 

—Third. Quarter-—v
and Ottawa rushed the ball up and Argos 

rouged on McCann’s kick. Stronach got 
away for a run to the 2-yard line and 
from the next scrimmage Russell was 

0 pushed over for a safety. Ottawa 8, Ar

il Gerard kicked and Kent marked at the 
Gerard kicked again and Taylor 

rouged. Ottawa 9. Argos 7.
Gerard kicked a high one, which Green 

dropped and Stronach dribbled across for 
a try. Ottawa 14, Argos 7.

Kilt kicked a long one and Green was 
brought down on Argo*’ 1-yard line. Kent 
punted It down the field. Gerard return
ed and Green fumbled, Christie securing. 
Gerard punted* over and Green rouged. 
Ottawa 16, .Argos 7. Gerard punted over 
and Kent missed, Christie falling on it for 
a try. The convert was missed. Ottawa 
30, Argos 7.

—Fourth Quarter— \
Argos now have the wind. Kent kicked 

and Gerard ran It back 26 yards. Argos 
got It to the 20-yard line and Kent kicked 
over. McCann ran It out of a bunch 20 
yards. Argos kicked and Pope was push
ed over for 2 points. Argos 9, Ottawa 20. 
Ottawa failed to give yards and Argos 
got It on tlielr" 20-yard line. Ottawa got- 
It to their 30-yard line and Kenb kicked. 
He kicked high and Stronach secured ou 
a Jumping catch. Argos kicked from a 
scrimmage and McCann rouged. Ottawa 
20, Argos 10. Game over. The teams:

Ottawa (30): Back. Johnstone; halves, 
Gerard. Pope, McCgnn; quarter. Kilt: 
scrimmage. Phillips, Kennedy. McCualg; 
wings, Ferguaon, Church, Vaughan, Dis
ney, Christie, Stronach.

Argos (10): Back, D Taylor; halves. A. 
Kent. M. Kent, Gr*en; quarter,’ Newport : 
scrimmage. H. Brown, Russell. P. Kent: 
wing*. Grant, Sinclair, Fergusort, J. Tav- 
lo’\ Heuther. Norcross.

Referee, Robbins.
Ilton.

n. The veteran Harry Gilmore met with a 
rousing reception on being pi esented to 
the boxing ians In the Mutual-street Rink 

i Oh .Satqrdav night, as also did Ills pro- 
t, "c, John Keegan, who Is a mUo-niau- 

I tiert-d youngster, very anxious to bog. 
He was unfortunate, however, In having 
So opponent In the preliminaries, as h r 
Sppcnent, Hughes, from the Soo, was two 

JkgtBds overweight, and a couple of oth- 
gru asked to be excused, the Gilmore says 

'bis candidate will do wall It ho gets into 
;Vie finals. At the request of many old- 
time friend*. Prof Gilmore may open _a 

|School in Toronto fdv a month or so tills 
winter, ar.d if the venture proves suc- 

eeful he may make It an annual under
taking.

*
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Old Country Football.
LONDON, Oct. 24.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

Rugby games on Saturday resulted :
Devonport....................5 Blackheath ....
Richmond................... 3 Leicester .......
Harlequins.................20 United Service»
Neath............................ 9 Plymouth ...........
Cardiff.....................26 Gloucester .........
Swansea........................ 6 Pou tarda we ...
Newport.....................  8 Pcnarth .......................... 0
Edinburgh Unlv... 5 Academicals ..........
Bristol......................10 -Clifton ..............

In the First League, the Preston i 
Tottenham game was abandoned. 

—Second League.—
Barnley..........................2 Fulham ......................... o
Barnsley

Luton...

olater Shoe
V Fitzgerald, D. F. McGuire, 

scales—Frank McLaughlin,
Summary.

125-lb. class—J. Anderson (West End A. 
C.) woù from Mould (B.Ù.A.CJ, first 
round.

112-lb. class—R. Foster (West End A.C.) 
won from J. Miller (Islington, Out.), firs; 
rcynd.

112-lb. class—G. C. McDonald (unattach
ed) won from A. Chamber tain (Moss Park 
A.C.), third round. j ,

Ill-lb. clase—F. Lansdowne (B.U.A.C.) 
from W. Frankel (St. Anorew’s A.C.),

\m«
! m8

-

$3,50
$5.00

KAMATEUR BASEBALL.

For Women.. 6 For MenThe final game for the championship of 
-the Toronto Senior League, was played 
’Jon Saturday afternoon at Stanley Park.

from Dufferlns tfy

won
thice rounds. :

126-lb. glass—W. Hughes (Sault Ste. Mar
rie)' won from K. Payne (S*. Andrew’s Ai 
C.), three rounds.

318-lb. class—W. Mara (I.C.A.C.) won 
from E. McKay iB.U.A.C.), three rounds.

112-Ib. class—K. McKay iB.U.A.C.) won 
from Steele (Don R.C.), first round.

lWi-lb. ,class—F. Judge (I.C.A.C.) 
from K. H. Raines (BfLA.C.).' three 
rounds. ■IriepeiÉi

125-1*. class—C. Christie; (I.C.A.C.) won 
from P. Roche (B.U.A.C.i, second .round.

Heavyweight class—J. C. Shvte (MarkL 
dale Ont.) won from F. Smith (colored, 
East End A.C.L aecoud round.

class—A. Palmer (St John s A.C.) 
from G. Jones (unattached), three

y! is
...............  7 Leeds ..................
—Southern League —
........ 1 New Brompton

J' The Bohemians won
S to L The game was the fastest and beat 
Been there tills season, and the larfce 
Cl owd that gathered to see the wind-up* 
were kept on thek toes all the time.

Both Ball and Cbttrell pitched a great 
«Unie, each allowing six lilts. Smith for 
me Dufferlns had a busy clay In ventre- 
ifield and played a star game. Two fast 
double plays by Acheron and the home 

jrim hit of Croft were the main features. 
.Boore: R.H.E.
Bohemians .............  10000100 0— 2 6 Ï

i Dufferlns   ............ 0 0 10 0 0000-1 0 1
j Batteries—Ball and Croft; Cattrêll and

IfTracy. Umpire—Maxwell.
The Dufferlns of the Toronto Senior 

I League will play the fas) Eaton team 
i i whiners of the Northern Senior league) 
this siftemoon at Stanley Park. As these 
are two of the fastest amateur teams In 
the city the game should be of the best. 
The batteries will be: Dufferlns, Auld, 
Jordan and Tracy; Eatons, Hawkins and 

■ |Tolly. Umpire—Joe Gray, 
t At Brantford—The ball team, Inter-City 
, J-eague champions, were given a great 
: reception Saturday night ou their return 
I from Hamilton, where they won their 
, seventh .straight victory. A brass band 
and procession were the features and 
congratulatory addresses were delivered 
by Mayor Wood, W. S. Brewster, M.L.A., 
and others, from the balcony of the Cora- 

! mercial Motel, where Manager Burl* 
i was presented with the pennant by Prd- 
laldent Lyle.

The game at Stanley Park this after- 
, noon should be good food for tlie fans, be
tween Eaton's, champions of the North
ern Senior League, and Dufferlns, of To
ronto Seul or League. The game Is called 
for 2.15. The Eaton team will be picked 
from Adams, Griffith, Tracey. Caine, 
Ja-udrevllle, McGraw, Tolley, Hawkins,

■ Sellers, Jacobs and Day. ,
At Hamilton the Gould, Shapley & Muir,

I Brantford, team, won .the lnter-clt)’ chani- 
. plonehlp Saturday afternoon, when they 
I defeated St. Patrick* 14 to 4. The Alerts 

In the junior Interprovlnclal series, de- 
! tested the Y.M.C.A. this afternoon by a 
score of 10 to o.

The game between the Park -Nine and 
; Kenilworth», scheduled for Saturday last, 
, was postponed on secount of cold" wea

ther until this morning gt 10.39 o'clock at 
Brock-avenue grounds.

■
■ I ani Th© Only Slater Shoe Stores in Toronto

v> I ' l <

Charles C. Cummings, Limited, 111 Yonge Street
.1. H. Wood, 628 Queen Street West

J. Jupp and Son, 810 Queen St. East 
Thomas Powell, West Toronto

.line.
T.B.C. LEAGUE STANDING.

Won. Lost.won
Queen City 
Americans
Parkdale A. C......................  4
Stanleys ....
Merchants ..
Mineratltes .
Dominions ..
Tigers ..........
Olympias 
Ibsenltes ....

The Royals are hanging up a twenty- 
pound, turkey for the highest average for 
three games on their alleys to-day.
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SEMI-FINALS TO-NIGHT.
As expected, there were many with

drawal» on preliminary night, thru over
weight, Illness and absentees. The entries 
from the east end, Moss Park and Celtic 
football, were most notlceajble, thru the 
faituie of their candidates to face the 
mark. Three men only were refused per
mission to box by the doctor. The contes
tants from outside towns, thç British 
United, Irish Canadians, West End and 
those unattached presented themselves 
generally In first-class condition. How
ever, the withdrawals left lots of ma
terial for a long program that lasted till 

midnight, with no tiresome waits, 
while the winners and thos9 having byes 
will make up a big card for the semi-fin
als to-night. Besides the eight finals, it Hobberlin’e Specials,
w»! be necessary to leave three aeml- Owing to the holiday, the usual Mon- 
fInals over fol Tuesday night, hollowing . "Sneciats” at HoKberlln'*, have
Is the draw/for to-night, first bout as W .Special» at Hobberlln a hate
soon as possllge after 8 o’clock. ; been extended to Tuesday. Our read-

—Bantam, 106 Pounds— * era will see the “ad.” on the sporting
B. Petty, West End A.C., v. -Wesley i page and will be guided accordingly. 

Griffin, Kelso’s School ; James Cooper, 
unattached, \VWm. .Rhea, Celtic Football 
Club. live: Frank Judge, Irlsh-Canadlan 
Athletic Club.

—Feather, 112 Pounds—
A. McKay, British United, v. R. Foster,

West End A.C. ; George C. Macdonald, 
unattached, V. F. Lansdowne, British
United.

j Jennings and Cobb Sign.
DETROIT, Oct. 23.—Manager Je 

Ty. Cobb, George 
Schmidt signed up for 
Put Ms name to a tiir(

Oct. 28.—Manager Jennings, 
Mullln and Charles 

1910 to-day. Cobb 
a three-year contract at 

something more than 35000. The others 
signed for one year only, President Navtn 
preferring to grant their salary demands 
for a short period rather thau fight. Jen
nings Is believed to have obtained a sal
ary of 319,000 and a percentage of tne 
club's profits, which will about double 
that figure if the team has another good 
season. Mullln will draw 34000 or 34500, 
his raise being a reward for leading the 
league pitchers. Schmidt gets a ligure 
understood to be 33509.

T

Soccer Results St. Miques 18, T.C.C. 5.
'In a Jun'or b.R.F.U. game Saturday 
afternoon, St Miqees defeated Toronto 
Canoe Club In one of t li,e closest games 
of the season. The feature was the punt
ing of Dutch Gonter, who klcKed five 
dead-lines. Another by McDevltt brought 
the score up to 6, which was heipe j by a 
touch made by Sheridan, a rouge and a 
drop kick, and brought the score up to 18. 
T. C. C. made jthelr only score, a touch, 
by a cleverly Intercepted pass and a nice 
run of the field Ify Gardiner.

St. Miques 1)81—Full-back, . McDevltt; 
halves McNeill, Andrews, Gontér; quar
ter, Sheridan; scrimmage, Casey, Bald
win, O'Leary; wings. McCorkell, Laroe, 
Scanlon, McKcrlvy, Laflamme, Costello.

T. C. C. 15)—ihull-back, Rankin ; halves. 
Challea, Kelley, Lea vins; quarter, Gar
diner; scrimmage. Manning, Lunduer, 
Trickev: wing*. Scott, Reid, Rlddy, Ml'ttna, 
Salemen, Fnimfalo.

Official*—Sam. Vegan, Roily White.

STERRANO
FLOORING -44 :

The Toronto and District games on Sat-, 
urdey resulted as follows :

—Senior.—
4 We,st Toronto 
2 Celtic p 

Don Valley .. 
edlate A —

SHOULD BE LAID IN
EVERY MODERN HOME 

Ask KADIS- DOUGLAS Ltd. 
General Sales Agents,

77 Victoria St
Telephone Main 3128.

All Saint»... 
Britannia».. 
Thistles........

2A 4
0 m«; 2 ,VIntenn

.........  1 Britannia»] ___
.......... 1 Sunderland ....
.........  2 Royal Hearts .
Intermediate B.—
.......... 2 Bonar ..........
...... 1 Garretts -----
..........0 Alblous ................

—Intermediate C.— J 
Stanley Barracks. 3 Carpet Co, I:....
Thistles.....'.......... 1 North Toronto

—Junior.—
Clinton».....................  1 Young Canadians... 6

—SCMor Standing.—

’V*Broad views., 
Don Valley.. 
Moore Park.,

rt■ hs.
- \ Toronto.. onear

by a leu 
and can 
Langdoo1Davenport 

Western.. 
Pioneer»..

Eü :
357ÎUmpire, Hayes Ham- 0 If55I

ni NEW 
folio win 
urdey. ;rn—

THEWHF.N IN MONTREAL 
stay at the well estahllslird Albion 
Hotel, MeGIll-street. I'nder new ntaa- 
ngement. All modern comforts, 
tral and convenient to depots, steam 
boat Inndlnge, shopping districts. 
Excellent rnlslaei strictly ease goods 
sold In bar. Rates *2 to S3, American 
plan.

o

Metropolitan Racing 
Association

Fall meeting
DUFFERIN PARK 

C RUNNING RACES

pen-
olds anBroadviews Beat Tecumaehs,

The Broadviews.defeated the Tecumeehs 
or Saturday In the Senior Boys’ Uulon 
League by 6—0. Broiclviews scored four 
In the first half, and the remaining two 
In the second half. - The line-up :

Broadview* (6)—Goal. F. Martin; right 
back, H. Kim her; left back, Creighton ; 
halves, Williams,. Cochin. Might; for
ward*. Hinder. Hcleton. Olivant, Prettle.

Tecumeehs (0)—Gonl, Arnett; right back. 
McKenzie; left back, O'Neil;
Edmonds. Roney. Wallace;
Jeffrey. Flanagan. Sharpie.

—Cabals—
L. D. Foil. Ag. Pis.

L J
Club».

Britan nias ... 7 
Thistles
Celtic ........

Pilgrims Win on Sunday. All Saints ... 6 0 9 10
CHICAGO net. 24.—The PUr-rlms A*so- £?“, ’ i « 2 V,

elation football team of England defeated ^ eKt Toront<î„,6»™1»,ii~f- a J
to-day*fne Ali-Chlcago lean., » to d. -mtermeuiate a,-i

r. : 1 to 5.
2. Bnfi
3, Seyr 

l. 5 to :
’«me 1 

stone, ( 
Grath a 

SECOl

12 131 By Appointment Te0t.125
5 1

—Extra, 118 Pounds—
John Keegan, Gilmore's School. Chi

cago, v. William "Mara, Irish Canadian A. 
C. ; H. McEwan. Irish-Canadtaq A.C., v. 
F. Williams, Maitland Lacrosse Club. 

—Special, 125 Pounds—
WlIHe Hughes, fîault Ste. Marie, Ont., y. 

C. Christie. Irlsh-Canadlan A.C.; A. Roffe, 
British United, v. J. Anderson. West End 
A.C.

Joale- 
L. D. Fot. Ag. Pts.

1 1 /
5 »

:: f—Ki Clubs.
! Brbadvlews .. i 
Don Valley 6- 
Royal Hearts 6 
Moore Park.. # 
Sunderland .. 6 
Britannia» ... 7

The I.C.R.U. iall team w": ’ *f v Mm
Gore Vales at Wlllowvai» Park, Bloor 
and Cbrlstle-street». to-day. All flayers 
are requested to meet at the cluljrooms 
at 9.13.

i SRaohalves, 
tm wards.

% , Krauaman’s Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and King 
Streets.

o 3.H. M. me Kino6 S0 and out 
.Time 
THIS 
X 'Fly1 

8 to 6 ai-Sg
and eve 

Time 
and Du

22 40
9 2141 i This Afternoon

FIRST RACE AT 2^30 P. M.
ADMISSION >00. - - MBIIS FOIL

PETER CALLEN. President. MB
GOD SAVE THE KING.

12 2n
: —Intermediate B.—

c * !‘

H.R.H.thi PAincc or Wat tt

—I.lghtwclght, 135 Pounds—
Jame*’’Daniels. Maitland Taicrosse Club, 

v. Ed. Moran, East End A.C.; H. Peters, 
West End A.C,, v. Nat Tulnman. Hamil
ton ^ "

—Welterweight, 146 Pounds—
A. R. Lake, unattached, v. H. I.ang. 

Irlsh-Canadlan A.C. Bye, D. Dickson. 
West End A.C,

—Middleweight, 158 Pounds-^- 
D. Dickson, West End A.C.. ,v. J. Hub- 

hard, British United A.C.; John G Rhute, 
Markdale, Ont!, v. JÎ Lang, IrlSh-Cana- 
dlan A.C. Byé, A. Palmer, St. Ahn’s A.

—Heavyweight-
Ryes: John C. Rhute. Markdaly; James 

Barrie'', ynaltached; Robert Dav, Irlsh- 
Canadlan A.C. J : •

Seats for the bouts to-night may he re
served any time to-day at the rink

—Goals—
P. W. L. D. F<Hr. Ag. Pts. 

0 ' t 26 8 11
1 10

; Clubs.
Pioneer* . 
Albion* ... 
Davengprt 
Western . 
Bonar .... 
Garretts ........ 6

«It>

Manes \ 206
102 0 

3 1- i' m127 :! $55 22I 6 07 : agei

RICORD’S ^îch‘%i^Anm.^ SPECIFIC 1
matter bow long standing. Two bottles 
the worst caae. My signature on every bo 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without avail will not he <• 
pointed in this, el per bottle, sole agi 
Schokield’s Drug Store, Elm Ste 
Cor. TgRAVLEv, Toronto.

0 4 20 4
■ —Intermediate C\— ! X 

- -Goals—
Clubaf P. W. L. D. For. Ag. Pt< 

Thistles ...... 6 4 1 1 H 4
Stanley Bar.. 5 2j 1 2 5 3
Carpet Co. ... 6 2 2 2 il 8
British Un. .. 5 2(2 1 12 6
N. Toronto... 6 0 4 2 3 22

—Junior.— j |
-Goals—

P. W. L. D. F(jr. Ag, Pt*. 
..3 1 2 7 2 4

12 13
IJ I 7 1

6V THE’ Ti*

À Fir

smrmTHE FIRST PRESIDENT OF THE 

U. S. CHANGED HIS OPINION.

me«-
also r

FIc. olds ai
1. Th
2. Hi; 
Time 
8IXT

year-tfl
1. Ca 

end ou
2. Rv
3. L11 

to 1 a
Time

Company is
Clubs.

Evangella .
Clintons .......... 2

C. A. C.... 3
> i ; 5: \ Y. 0

LOOK HERE! BOWLING GAMER THIS WEEK,Architecte’ Field Day.
The second annual field day of the 

architects, under the auspices of the 
Beau? Ait* Club. Atelier Lyle, was held 
on Saturday a tier noon, at which there 
was a good turnout. In spite of the lh- 
clem eh t weather.

After the games the athletes -repaired to 
Meyers' Pavilion," Sunnyslde, for dinner, 
and spe.nt Jbe evening In "jest and youth-, 
ful jollity.

The following are the results of the 
games : -

100 yards—1, G. .West: 2, Stringer: 3. 
Pell. 1 -7 |

12-lb. shot-1. Butler; 2. Nichol; 3.Forbes.
Running broad jump-1, Ure; 2, West ; 

3, Feldman. j ,
Running hop. step and jump—1, Pell; 

2. West: 3; Ure. v
Three-irgged race—1, Crown and McGIf- 

fln; 2, Kertland and Abraham.
Men over 40 years, 50 yards—1. Horwood; 

2. Rae. '
220 yarjs—Ir-Ptll: 2. West; 3, Stringer.
Mai fled men’s race, 50 yards—1, Co wain ; 

2. Belfry : 3. Car tel'.
Half-mile—1, Kertland; 2, Barber; 3, 

Crown. 1
Barrow race—1. West and Stringer ; Ï. 

Beattie and Walker.
Practising architects. 50 yard»—V, Cow

an; 2, Cassells; 3, McGiffin.
Donkey rare—1. West and Stringer; 2, 

Beatrle and Everett.
Half-mile walk—I. Brattle; 2. Ure; 3, 

Kerr land.
Relay race, half-mlle-1. Bath*r. Ang

strom Tirtlsy. Pell: 2, McGiffin, Crown. 
Carter, C. McQiffin.

BIG SOCCER GAVE TO DAY. J■ —4— 1
The holiday game at. Scarboro Beach; 

to-day between Britannia» ai\d Ottawa; 
should be a great attraction fiit the foot- i 
ball fans. The Ottawa Club are a husky 
bunch, and should put up a great game 
against the Toronto boys. Tommy Wil
liams, Welsh International forward, is 
with ti e eastern boys.
! The Brits will select their beam from 
the following : Goal. Piinnigar; hacks, 
Gibb, Lance; half-backs, McGregor, Jones. 
Gibbons. Hart. Snyfltr; forwards. Gil
lespie Icaptain), Dunlop, ChuUio. Davis, 
Allan, Thombs.

Ottawa—Goal, J. Allan: backjis. Pattori, 
Palmer; half-backs, Currie j (captain), 
Stewart, Watt; forward*, 1(. Welshy. 
Louden. Hutchins, Williams,! Nichols, 
I-aing. Mclnnes:

Referee—J. Buckingham (Cliejsie:).
Kick-off at 3 p.m. promptly. L

Thanksgiving Dinner, 40 bents, 
at William*' three Ite*tau||ants 
Yonge-street. J

Cream of tomato soup.
French rolls and creamery: butter.
Roast young turkey aqd (ranberry 

sauce.
Creamed potatoes, green pdi=.
English plum pudding sud wine 

saucé.
Tea. coffee, milk or cider.1
Shea a Orchestra »t a Yonge streeL

Gcpry Washington is a striking example of a 
great man who changed his opinion. He fought 

for George III., but afterwards was the strongest 
advocate of Independence.
IT IS SOMETIMES WELL TO BREAK 
AWAY FROM PRE-CONCEIVED IDEAS. 
The man who buys S. DAVIS & SONS' 
“NOBLEMEN" Cigars will change his opinion 
regarding imported cigars, and become a ‘launch 
supporter of the “NOBLEMEN” brand.
Why? Because the “NOBLEMEJN" is equal 
in every respect to the highest class imported Ha
vana cigar, and COSTS THE SMOKER 50 
PER CENT. LESS.
The choicest Cuban leaf grown—the highest skilled 

Cuban workmanship—and the experience of ovet 
half a century are embodied in 
MEN" Cigar.

I The following are the bowllns s»m«* 1
scheduled this week in the different 
leagues thruout the city :

—City Association—Class A-— ,™
Tuesday—-Beaches at Paynes, 

wicks at Gladstones. Parkdale at Amen- 
aeums. Dominions’at Royals.

* —Class B.— IB cp
Thursday—Aberdeen» at Dominion B> (SKIT 

Gladstone B at Brunswick B. Royal 
tlonals at Royal Colts, Royal Rlverdalee >*5» It 
at Athenaeum B

XEvery pair of pants 
in our establish
ment going at

CHR 
eoclatl 
feated 
8 to 2

V;
V 1; â-v/>1

I

$5.00 %
i

1
—Printers.—

Wednesday—Daily World v.
•5outl)am Press v. Mlln-Blngham.

Thurs<lay—Star v. McLean Pub. Co 
Friday—Murray Printing Company

Hunfer-Rose. V **• jSH
—Business Men— ,

Monday—Emmett Shoe (.'u, v. Canadl»® ,

Cash Register ’«

Wednesday—Toronto Gent ta I Trust *>• 
fhlle & Co. .
Thursday—Katonla* v. .Stllcrs-GoaySjSH 
Fvkiay—John .Macdonald v. Jas. !-»»*• " ’

mulr Company.
—Central.—

Tuesday—Night Hawks v. Fishing dW.ÿ 
Wednesday—Blackballs v. Gen. Brass- . , 
Thursday—Hunters v. Shamrocks. '
Friday—G Co., Grenadiers, v. CroMMK^H' 1 

—Orrs —
Tuesday—Benedicts v. Imperials. 1***1$$ 

lock* v. Builders' Exchange. .
Wednesday—Victorias v. Elect ribs, T 

ties v. Jefferyite*. !
Thursday—Indians y. Canucks,

Mall, 7t(

Made to measure 
and finished in 
first-class style. 
Quality unsur
passed, NOW IS 
YOUR CHANCE.

x
General Electric.

Tuesday—National 
Rvile Bros.

Black 1 While"V-

0 1

the "NOBLEr UAMES BUCHANAN 8 CO.t '«'I

MANES & CO. \I
ufaati

4X ■ SC j FCh WHISKY DiSTiLLERS

D. 0. nOBLIN, TORONTO, ONT.
,'JHS OAHADIAN AGENT

I. j
275 Y0NCE STREET. “NOBLEMEN" size, two for a quarter. 

“PANETELA" size, 10c straight. 
“CONCHA FIN A" size, 3 for 25c,

S. DAVIS * SONS. LIMITED. 
MONTREAL.

Half ■ Century in Business.

I
m

!. 4L*

(■ 'i i
V i 1f t:
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FULL OF QUALITY

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS
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HOBBERLIN’S
DIPLOMAT^ àTo-Day's EntriesOPENING DAY AT PIMLICO|[ CLOSE HT WINDSOR 

OPENING HT PIMLICO
t

N
IrlMonday at Plmllcp.

PIMLICO RACE TRACK, Oct. 2*.- 
1*.)—Following are the entries for 
omr, Oct. 26 :
IK RACE—Two-year-olds, 5% fur

longs TV
Nancy Pansy......102 Chilton Queen ..102
The Monk,........ .'...114 Hedge Rose
Anthropaida....... 107 Indian Maid
Majestic
Martinez..............i.,110 Lothario
German Silver.»...Ill 

SECOND RACE-Selling, 
and.up, I 1-16 miles 
Campaigner.. ..j.,
Spanish Prince.... 96 Joe Rose ..
Ch. of Chesterb'k.*99 Juggler .... 
Superstition.... i. ..Ill Neoskaleeta
Resort Keeper... .,106 Taboo .........

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs :
Jack Atkin........ f...138 Hen. Crosscaddy. 96
Woodlane............95, Tasley ............................
Emperor William.1(16 Charlie Eastman.106
High Private..........116 Star Gowan .......... 100
Takahlra.............(...101 Dreamer .............,. H4

JTOURTH RACE—Junior Steeplechase, 
3-year-olds, about 2 miles :

...132 Nestor ....
....132* Magellan .

Stella Land, at 6 to 1, Captures the 
Steeplechase—Results.

PIML.ICO HACBTRACK, -Md., Oct. 28.- 
( Special.)—The fall meeting of the Mary
land Jockey Club opened up here this 
afternoon with a crowd of about 8000 per
sons m the grand stand when the horses 
went to the post for the opening event 
The weather was not of the very beet, 
as It was rather cool, and at the same 
time cloudy and threatening, but, as this 
is one town where the horse la In favor, 
the crowd took the chancea of receiving . 
a drenching In order t<- Witness their 
favorite sp^ft. The card of races which 
was to furnish the sport this afternoon 
called for the running of six well-filled 
races. In which the Inaugural Handicap 
Steeplechase event, at about two miles, 
was the main feature. These cross-country 
events are very popular here, and eleven 
of the best timber-toppers In these parts 
were named to sport silk. The Baltimore 
Cup, for 3-year-old# and upwards, at six 

which had gentlemen riders In ; 
the saddle,Was the next event of Inter-1 
est. Results :

6 furlongs: 
to 16, out.

i
■l'Ope

Mon c
.S

FI ;

ds b> I
Hicht Riders Caught at the Game 
"_Far West Wins Handi

er cap at Jamaica.

wtkdSOR, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—A heavy 
WlîïSi )ah anernoon, widen showed 

ra“«rtecis on the attendance on get-away 
^Windsor, which meeting brought 

-dose the legitimate racing In Can- 
°The greatest excitement was the 

of Clem Callahan and Charles 
,. for night riding, they being 

m red-handed with me horse Caper 
Tout of his stall. The card was a 
t-lese one and the fields were all on 
mall side, due to the scratches and 
fact that many of the horses had 
ned to Baltimore for the opening

102.
.102

102 Rebellion ........ ... .102 >•w 106

l0i;*yl ;.l-ysar-olds'
v

. 99.108 Chepontuc

.101 \
..114i * «DIPLOMAT”

The collar that goes into' 
good society.

Correct for street, dress 
and evening wear.

2 for 25c.
ISDN FRAME BRAND—

“ANTWERP"—3 for 50c.

TOOKE BR06. LIMITED, MONTREAL 
MAKERS OF

SHIRTS, COLLARS. TIES, VESTS 
. -AND IMPORTERS OF MEN'S J i FURNISHINGS. 6 g

V\

El ..103
*100* is.»***'

ÎÎSfJà I '

.'.♦il

m ■i >Vm
132Osage.....

1 Owahurst
, Ruxtoil............................. J*1S*PP*
] FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 1 m»e 
‘ and in yards :
! Rostrum....r........ 101 Demetrloe
! Sancimon..................  96 Ebec
. Hawk Wing....!....110 Gold Dust
! Northeast.......... 96 Bethlehem

* SIXTH RACE—All ages, ma 
mile :

,132i ^FIRS^RACE. purse t«0. all ages, Cana-

y1 BUberry, 106 (Chandler) ....... ............ 6-1
* Time LA) 3-5- Mendlp also ran.

w^mer J. E. Seagram’s ch.f., 4, by Mil- 
•xr—Irish latss; trained by N. T. Llttle- 
euuA Start good, won handily by three 
lmgths: place handily by two lengths; 
thbd by rixlengtha Mill on the Flow 
nulled into an easy lead at the tip of 
the turn and won eased up. Out of Step
*6BTONDXtRACE, maidin' IFyear-oLd^- ^Arondack, 106 (McCahey), 8 to 1 and

2Ur(®er)........ Even ^relna Grim, 116 (G. Burns), 6 to 1,

1 SSM (Miragrave) *"■' tl "Time 1.46. Rio Grande, Live Wire,
1 Grey Glfl (Musgrave) • —-j—^ ££ State. Philander, Pins and Needles also

"•THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olde, 5(4 

furlongs':
1. Intrinsic, 116 (G. Burns), 3 to L even.
2. Louise Welts, 112 (McCabe), 8 to 1, 3 

tô 1 and 8 to 6.
3. Compton, 111 (Goldstein). 8 to 1, * U> 

1 and 3 to 2.
Time 1.08 2-6. Hotel, Tom Melton, Op- 

par. Hedge Rose. Tjom Cat, Acumen, In
spection, Miss O’Toole and Rebellion also

FOURTH RACE—About ? miles, steeple
chase :

1. Stella Land, 13". (Sobol), 6 to U to 1 
and even.

2. Jim McGill, 144 (Williams), 10 to-1, -4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Clover Croft, 162
to 1 and 4 to 1. _

Time 4.30. First Up, Sir Belvldere, Reg
inald, Pretty Michael, Trenton, Blue, Al- 
amanzor, Vllballa and Ticket of Leave 
also ran. _ . _ ,

FIFTH RACE—Baltimore Çlub Cup, 3- 
year-olds and up, gentlemen riders, 6 fur-
|'«ly. 135 o*

furlongs, .185m
>:

...101VFIRST RACE—For all ages,
1. Jack Atkin, 120 (Rettig), 1
2. Charlie Eastman, U7 (G. Bums), 12

to 1 and out. - :
3. Indomitable, 10î (C. Brady), 100 to 1 

and 6 to 6.
Time 1.12 2-6. No other starters.
SEtTOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, 1 mile and 70 y aeds :
ZS. High Private, 105 (P. Goldstein), 3 to

f .*101
.106

....... ...101
ldenS, 1

oss Hampton96 Sa Ay Hill
,...96 Lady Frederick... 99 
,...114 Nebuchadnezzar .111 
....... 96

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy ; track fast.

' ^ !JBt<
■ Sofemia... 
j Everard... 
! Inspection C. R. JAMES & CO-■ffra

r.
\*

Room 4, 21 Leader Une

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Melt’s Suiting—a

It takes a mighty good *20.00 suiting sold In ottmr shops thaj 
.nua ^<1 ^ mgm R* wit] measure up to the standard of these “Specials at *14.75.

MU TB /m , Æ L# First, of all, there are hundreds of designs and colorings to choose
_ I I it Æ 1 n-oni Cheviots in soft finish, plain and fancy English worsteds,

M W W V Irish tweeds, etc. The materials are splendid quality woollens,
from the most reliable mills, rich in tone and textures, embracing a great variety of

-
Saturday we gave «»* 

r ^haN 2 to 1» Wo»| HIGH Flil- 
v ate. 7 to 10. Won.
. SPECIAL, SCRATCHED.

At DufTerln we gave out 
8Ix-w,>ners -

Latonla Program.
LATONIA RACE TRACK, Oct. 33.- 

tSpecial.)—The! following are the entries 
i for Monday : I

FIRST RACE—Purse. 5ti furlongs :
! Della Taluea.... ...108 Judith Page ....•-.108 
! Princess Thohpe. ..108 Fleurons Daugh.108
Dixie Gem.......... ... US May McDonald..108

: Bannade.....................108 Samaria ......... 103
! Tortuous........... ....108 Emmy Lou

- tm ' „,MB Crenel 1<u

N Time 1» 4-5. Erl gone 
nn. Winner E. P. Baxter’s Omlcant— 
Charlie Howard. Trained by B. P. Bax
ter Start good. Won handily by three 
lengths. Place same by two lengths. Third 
by one length. Mies MApleton assumed 
iL. lead at the start anrT showed the way 
home, winning under restraint. Acolln 
was always second. Grey Girl could not 
untrack herself.
THIRD RACE, purse *600, all ages, han

dicap, 1 mile: i
1 Fort Johnson, 113 (Howard) 1—3
2 Desperado, 106 (Davenport) »............ 1—3
* Dorando &. 84 (Estep) ...................... Id-1

Time L47. Autumn Girl also ran. Win
ner R. J. Mackenzie’s b.g., 4. Chuctanunda 
-.White FrosL Trained by B.Whyte. Won 
handily by a length. Place same by ltt 
lengths. Fort Johnson galloped his field, 
info submission In the first half mile and 
then won eased up. Desperado as easily
'‘FOURTH RACE, purse *400, 2-year-olds, 

R4 furlongs:
3 Merman, 1C9 (Howard) ...
2 Mae Henle»-, 96 (Ganz) ,
3 English Esther, 104 (Rogers)

Time 1.04.
and Swds* ,,,, _
nect Stable's cli.g.. Fatherless—Mermaid.

'r

Fr,<1"^ON,Tcfc?SrENTAL, 5 to
4 to 1.
1*ThaV*s ‘delivering the goods, 
folks and to-day the name, of 
JAMES is the talk of every race- 
player In Toronto. I have made 
them all sit up and take notice, 
as I am the man of the hour when 
it comes to handing out winners. I TO-DAY. at PIMLICO. I ve got J 
the**word on two of the choicest M 
things of the day. Both of these M 
horses will be 6 to 1, and If you Sj 
knew what I know about them H 
you would never stop betting pn
‘h-Our Guaranteed Special No. 

goes to-day. and will be 8 to L 
and lust romp home. Here Is a | 
winner that will make y<?u big | 
money. Don't^miss it. .... . , n

And for my DufTerln ( Rents 1 m 
am going to repeat Saturday f ■

s;,
you a sure , winner every aaj. ■
TWO-HORSF. WIRE, fiOe DAILY. I 
GL'ARAYTERD SPBCI| 
SuFF ERIN PARK F ELECTION 8, ■ 
SOe. SPECIAL KATE ENTIRE H 
PIMLICO MEETING, TO NOV. 8, H 
INCLUDING AL1, SPEC IALS, *3. ■ 

Wired Everywhere. Eg
Tn order to accommodate all M 

clients, my office will be open w 
from 10 to 2.30 to-day. Out-of- ■ 
town Clients reached by 11 a.m. ■

the lead at the start 
home, whining under restraint.

Locust Bud.
Ladv Wells...............108

Ù SECOND RACE-Selling, 1 1-16 miles ^
jlrHSator...........L.K5 Battle Fleet .........10»
| Admonitor...,Jl.,.105 ‘Denver Girl .
Nettle Traver......... 105 McNally ....

! Peter Pender..........108 Pirate Diana
Bannock ^ob. 4.......H4 Huerfano ...
Listerine.......M4 Agnes Wood
Eldorado..........

THIRD RAUE—Selling, bff
Mozart..............j........ *06 %

! Gold Proof .rr,,.... 102 J. C. ®oreô,.,-eg in^I
Hiram ........I....102 Dr.Waldo Briggs.M-1
BewItcl'^d.......104 Joe Moser ........... 104
Bucket lrigade....lOS. Enlist 

I FOURTH RACE-Purse 6 furlongs .
1 ' The Ir- ln ..........97 La Toupee .

Claud»* ........::....105 Short Order
I RovedReport.... ..1»S Boca Grande
I FTFTU RACE—selling. 1 mile .
I Meadow Grass.......106 P,ume
i.udhlanu........W Roseburg II. 1W
St. Aulalve...jr...Jj8 Otuo ■■  »U4

Ll|,XTH eRA'cE-.S lUrgg 6 furlongs : JSIXTH RALE » Sturtevant..l04|

.gFBW*-.........

•Apprentice allowance 
Weather, rainy : track sloppy-

' 105
106ex-

that come to us . , »
elusive designs. Tuesday, special. *»14.,5. V .*109 e. .114

114

Men’s Finer Suitings(Huppe), 20 to 1. ,8 urlongs : 
wall ..........971These are fabrics of which we are extremely proud—the many 

^ MV PM varieties of designs and tone effects are almost bewildering. You
g* Ê Æ ' Æ Là Win find superior textures in both Scotch cheviots, English wor-

- Æ . B sleds, skein-dyed wools, grey mixtures, steel greys, the browns in
,• M the darker full tones, the olives, and some with the real silk mix-*

tures—îfhey are in small checks and large, stripes narrow and medium, all that a good dresser wou 

agk for. Tuesday, special, $19.73.

v102

106

8-5 ..1061
.. 4-1 ..108il

iyW | AV* VIAUIftOt 9/ • #••••
Omicron, The Kins* Lumen, i«wutcheon.__

Basil also ran. Winner Pros- *8 
pect Htame's cli.g.. Fatherless—Mermaid. 1 _ .. ..
Trained by IV. Shields. Start good. Won. 
driving by a nose. Place ridden out by 
a length. Third by a neck. Merman and 
jyae Hen-ley fought It out all the last six
teenth. Menu an outgamed Mae Henley at 
the wire. The King ran a wretched race.
English Esther came from far back.

SIFTH RACE, purse *400, 3-year-olds j ^nd 2 tJFL 
and up, 6*4 furlongs: . . 3. Takahlra, 111 (McIntyre), 8 to 1. 2
1 Running Account, 118 (Ganz) ...... 2—1 t0 j even.
t Sewell. 110 (Davenport) ...................... Even 144. Roele Kean. Cunning and
3 Patriot, 106 (Pendergast)' T-1 Golden Castle also ran. Hlaco won but

Time ldi.. W. I. Hinch, C. W. Pips also was disqualified and placed last, 
ran. Winner W. Redman’s br.h., Com-1

STWÏSid- ™ drfvhtg *Ti\ 3aturd.y at DufTerln
length. Place: same by a length and a DUFFERIN PARK Toronto. Oçt. S.- 
half Third by two lengths. Running Ac- (Special.)—The attendance at the track 
court waited to the stretch turn, then yesterday was lower than usual, probably 
«gme away. Sewell was always the con- due to the fact of the cold wind jvhloh 
tender. Patriot came fast at the end. swept the track. Jockey Farrow had a 

SIXTH RACE, purse *400, 3-year-olds narrow escape in the ™ce when
*nd un 1(4 miles: Roos tumbled coming into the stretch.1 Utile’Minnie, 102 (Cummings* -.1.» S~11 F^lR^RxcE^ix furlongs :

1. Grace Kimball, 111 (McArdle), 6 to 6.
2. Nebulosus, U6 (Daly), 4 to 6.
3. Lillian Leigh, 109 (White), 5 tô 1. 
Time LSI. Autumn Maid and Pat Sharp

.11!

..105
3. Racing Belle, 139 (Mr. G. Nicholas), 3 

to 1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 6. _ „ ‘
Time 1.161-6. Bracing Breeze and Ballot 

Box also ran. *
SIXTH RACE, one mile and 40 yards:
1. Nethermost, 107 (McOaliey), 2 To 1, 4 

to 5 and out.
2. Sllveriq. 103 (G. Bums), IS to L 5 to

.108

Men’s Fall and Winter Overcoatings
Comprising «b. qrUÿ *gSZ8SXl* K ÜZXKZ

S£L°«°, ™bJ“r,IriJi"L».t« sïSnjss 5™“,. giti-r;,» "Uhe s. sss
$14.78 and $19.75.

!

.1‘S
..no

113

claimed.
i

- ,v voRKCaOct°nd23a^di'al.,-The

fouo^ng aie the Jamaica entries tor

maiden 3-year-olds

.......... *106
...*110

STORE CLOSES AT 9 P.M. - /
"_________ ___________  . ..... ' , —

I desire to get in touch 
with some gentleman who 
could use information from 

successful Canadian

I

........™ a very
,TVbai 105 Fon.ei lto Turf Operator for our mutual

‘ second SACK, for 3-year-oids ind up, ^enef;ti Address Box 12, The

j - World.

S5%ndr:r. ” ”Â"c.v,nàgh

Coven.......,---• - ■ «-*5 Lighthouse .. .
Black Sheep y

;:eerace'^m:rselling, 1(4 mile.: ........98,1 "L Marr»-''2 San r,^mo

' ^Xaff.r.V.V-m MM*............. Toddy Hodge,
John Garner m ioTond7 .Ï.Ï r.' ’haCETw furioj,.»:

FOURTH race. The Rensen Handicap. Mannorean.....W gTSiXd
5^exi=rg.Si::y -m Starbot.t.e ................ 1«7 StX:...:! I'! «amble ................

Pi... iniceiial .130 Grasmere ..- ..........120 perry McA1ow....lllÇhcrry'Æ ... U4 The Turk ................ 108 FIFTH RACK. «4 ^rlongs:

FIFTH RACBhfor 3-ye*-olds and up. CQwleyy

.108 Siskin .....................KR Tjlekllns.......................HI R°0H •
99 Black Mate ..........*106 SIXTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
97 Q'n. Marguerite .108 Great......................... ]09 '*‘ T ,

maiden 2-year-olds. 6, Nettle Carita........ «4 Adeline Bounb ... U
caasle Argregor..*96 SP. J MoCai th> ..*104

110 McDale........................104 Cobra osa ...........
Imboden....................109

.110 SEVENTH RACE. 6-furlongs:
Miss Cardigan... .107 Chlng Hare ..... 12
Muzzaffln Din....... 110 September .. ....107
Pinnate 8 ................107 Morocco .... . ... . Fi
Moscow Belle........... 107 King of Valley .107

•Apprentice allowance claimed. Wea
ther cloudy. Track fair.

.If
R,D E R BY MAIL

NEED TO WEAR COJJNTRY-MADE CLOTHES. >

106

B3-12 Vanen, 109 (Brannon)
1 Cablegram, 114 (Mentry) ............ 9-6

Time 1.59 3-5. Kyrlnda, Chandler, Maxi
mum, Harry Rlqlieeon and King’s Guinea 
also ran. Winner trained by J. Mackay, 
b.g., Steoli Dillard—Isabel. Start good, also ran.

sr œ^ASiiçumd). « »..

ed to the front and won handily. Cable- 2. Bronte. 121 <Da!y>- 3 to -■

...-........ .;. «F;'r*§“” ”>s2 Lad of Lang don. 104 (Davenport).. 2-11 but fell when turning into the stretch.
S Howard Peareon, 94 (Wilson).......... 4-1 THIRD RACE-
Ttme 1.46 3-5. Dorothy Webb. , Hoyle, i_ Caltha, even.

Cosmopolitan and Woolstone also ran. 2. Don Hamilton, 2 to l.
Winner A.; J. Small’s ch.f., 8, by Marl- 3. Donation, out.

tansv-Llaane. Trained by W. Shields. Time .68 3-6.
Start good. Won handily by three Drops also ran. 
lengths. Place easily by a length. Third FOURTH RACE— 
by a length. Occidental always well up, 1. San Primo, 8(4 to 1.
and camf away when ready. Lad of 2. Maud Slgstoee, even.
Langdon could mMget_up In time. j confessor and Con-

I" Jamaica Résulta. | V‘fifth RACE—Five turlonga :
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.-1 Special. n-The j Bertha E., 3 to 2.

following are the results at Jamaica bat- „ Mts8 cesarfon, out. 
urday. : , 3. Moscow Belle, even.

FIRST RACE—Puree *400, for 3->ear- Tlme i.oç. 
olds and up, 6 furlongs : Van Dam, —

1. Jeanne d’Arc, HO (Dugan), 2 to 5 and Bm Cully also ran.
1 to 5. I ciytu RACE purse *200, for 3-year-2. Enfield. 108 (Bergen). 10 to L 4 to1. ,|gXan4 upward, 6(4 furlongs :

3. Seymour Beutler, 106 (Shilling), 10 to imboden, 109 (Robinsln), 3 to L
1. 5 to 2 and even. _. . RickeVi U4 (Cloud), 3 to 1.Time 1.14. Earlscourt, CfolsterMS, Rock- | Rfok^i ^ (Don)_ 3 to L 
stone. Chief Hayes, Gloriole, Tom Mc-1 ■ 12g McDale, Melino,
Grath and Troublemaker also ran sàbado. Autumn King also

SECOND RACE—Purse, *400 add , for I cama. oauau
3-vear-olds and up, 11-16 miles :

1. Patsy, loo (Leach), 8 to K l to Latonla Summary.
2. Sharpdale, 90 (Gardner), « to 1. even. raTONIA. Ky., Oct. 23.-(Speclal.)-The

Sanguine, 101 (Creevy), even, 1 to 3 ! ^oHowin* are the results at Latonla Sat- ^ Rugby galne

!ritne i.48 3-5. Black Sheep also ran. UIp?RST RACE, 7 furlongs, puree *300, for day. Even
r^RS^.VU(»ng). 8 to 5, 3-year-oU^and u& selling. )( g ^ M ^ totale O™ ^

11 So^wNurai). 6 to’l. Mol, 9 to 10- J 1 -y‘s^a^lal^e^m (J. Lee), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 ^.^‘^m^'o/^hem InTng the resuHot

and ’̂ 101 <Ga ’ ’ . 'k^tV’Pender. ,08 (Obert), 16 to 5, 6 to W, sixty and

Time 1.07 4-5. St. Dunstan. Zacatecas 3^ .P t Tlme L33 1-5. I^amence. ws exWbUio ^ halves went thru
and Dull Care also ran. for HirSnr Stowaway, Left /Over and Grey and al wtll. The visitor^

FOURTH RACE—Pursç. *1600 added, for also ran. , bàtkd v slon Played cloDe to the Une. so
0, all ages, 1 1-16 miles : „ SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs, purse *300, buck l audPagain, when Varsity run-

1. Far West, 98 (Garner). 10 to 1, 5 to - » 3.year-olds and up, selling: “»t um had a clear field.
2. lluck. 107 (Shilling), even 1 to 3. toj » y, E McMlllao, 106 (Kennedy), 8 ners nroKe ^ „ed Uy 2500 specta-
8. Firestone, 115 (Martin), 16 to ., even J- John ^ The «£«» *» ** weary of the .laugh-

•^,'S. r.,i—«.«a~TO»,iV-wr-V, Srt-BfXfW»
‘fifth RACE-Purse *400. for 3-year- g foTalso" l'an. U^v "\“rsltyf the‘whole back division

' ‘lVhf crmeevyà 1 to 40. out ««^hedi 1

2. Right Guard. 100 (Upton), 20 to 1, out. 'ÿ®g|ando and Amehus. n-.rv contest would have been considered
Time 1:52. No other starters. THIRD RACE, 5(4 furlongs, *300. for "‘lry S As r was. the whole game.
SIXTH RACE-Purse, *400 added, for 2- ,m™“£ye»r-old colts and geldings: ^ mom from the start, savored of bur-

year-olds, 1 1-16 miles r , Long Hand, 109 (Obert). 3 to 1, 6 J.0 6 aimom i ottawa's Inability to tackle
. l eapt. Swanson, 110 (Shilling), 1 to l B. ■-• , ûvon The haives fumbled at all stages. O’.Neill

enrl out. , „ , » o Jack Binns, 112 (S. Page), 3 to 1. even The_ ,, ^ vx)1.k at times.
2. Rustem. 99 (Creevy). 4 to 1. 3to 5. ouL “ Theonly poiut^di which Ottawa showed
3, -Little Friend. 94 (Garner), 100 to 1, 80 and ^ 104 (Taplln), 8 to 1. 3 to Jhe only P ge . They buck-

to 1. and even. . , apd « to 5. ??5„.T3nd held Varsity creditably, cou-Tlme 1,50 2-6. Pinkard also ran. 1 tfmAtt 2-5. T. M. Irvin. Ed. Dorgan. ed «elk niuch the lighter team.

Pilgrim* Win Another. Scratched: Carlton G.. White Eagle, varsitT^-EtSl^Ltoon; halves Law-
CHiqAGO, Oct. 23.—The Pilgrims As- Capt. Gtore. Steel King. ^ son Newton, Qalh , quartei', h^ulds,

•ociatior football team of England de- roURTH RACE, 7 furlongs, ^purse *300, r,’mmage> Jonei, Belt, Ritcl(1®; 
feated the Hyde Park Blues of this city, 3-year-olds and up, selling: wings Muir and Kingston; middle wings,
* to 2, to-day. ________ f Many Colors, ICO (Obert), , to 5, 1 to Lajoiq; outside wings, Park

' 106 (Herbert), 30 to 1. 12 to 1 a°d (2)—Full, Chartrand;

TSSS’S'Z- 'ris bà-ro » * .totov b » A o-s,a Wilts tty —— , 9 to 10 and 2 to 5. _ , t nftu» Whibbs; Inside wirffcs. Smith.arss ;
»ètSkSà.,TO,», 3%^-»■ H"”‘

■ft1"* ^ p Head 44,
Argo .11 Going to Hamilton. Dunbar.85.

Argonaut II. play Mamllton Tlger D. on The (diiuWing gentlemen arc appointed 
Thanksgiving Day- ^ H^HPV,ow;?,a referees! for to-day’s games : William 
team is to bo picked from the following . Rq6k sangstcr. J. farcy. L..W.
Livingstone, Huckvale, Brown Newpqrt. Tll0mp90n and Geo Baker. The code of 
Van Busklrk, LyalL ^rtland, j0^ ’ ruies, as adoptedby the English Croquet
Gzowskl, Thompson. Ke^\edy8 Association in 1908. win be mwL Theee
CItalics, Walker, Greenwood, Lockhar. rulçs are ve,ry Complete and cover all
McGraw. All players “f « Thanktgivlng Point* in the fonde. william
Ht the Union Station at 9.15 Thanksgtvt g Thf. f.ntv,rF are as follows , wdliam 
moruinR Po’’t i i?vr v : Ralph Baker, George
m0rnlng- ______ ______________ . KorvestcV. j 'jco. Forrester, sr., Gorm-

The be»t hotel In Rrockvtlle, <>»<•• 11 ,p,.. j.- gatic"! R Ratcliff. Dr. bang-
smitheo.a”. 100 modern room. • • ^ , ,:;,Ljhff. StouffviUe; George 

/m with baths>; farnlehlms» c“i. nnnbar /* W Thomproti, J. Carey, F. J-iree%-,Ute .'- ever, de.-L Specif Punhar. W V ç w> Jr„ and
rates - to cmmercUl men. " , McKenzie, Tot onto
BROWN, Pré». eu “

I -É—102

Hobberlin Bros. ®. Co
CASH TAILORS

7 and 9 E. Richmond St.

..* , Si;S,KS5i.‘ KEr

... »> sroz ............104 Broute
:1ft

-ill
.., .<1114 

10390
I

*109

.115IN
-151 Yonge St.DERN HOME 

IQLAS Ltd. 
Axent»,

- Toronto
II 3S2S.

Danger..»
Pleating, Zeol* at* Two

j

.,114 .
3571

Varsity Pile Up a Record Score
Have No Less Than Eleven Tries

The World’s Selections
BT CENTAI7»

selling. 1 1-16 ml 
Woodcraft...... A
Right Guard 
Grania.......

giXTH RACE, tor 
furlongs: . „ _ .
Naughty Boy......110 Slow Coach

110 Omatus ....

'■A

Racing —ja.uaica.—
RACE—Florlmel, • Banbury, -8Sir Galahad, Precise and FIRSThani. )., ... . ....... „

SECOND RACE—Adriucbe, Ardri, San-
8THIRD 'RACE—Woodcraft, Bellevlew, 

The Minks. ...»
FOURTH RACE—Prince Imperial, Mex-

Black Mate,

Boy, Boola

..110Eddie Dugan
Boola Boola..............110 Tempster
Petronlus..!............. 107 Coonsktn

•Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather 
light showers; track fast.

At Dufferln Park Monday.
Dufferin Park entries for Monday are 

as follows:
FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs:

Ensley...;................. 106 Kitty Fisher .... 02
Druid.....'-.1.............. HI Marie Cameron ..107
Kvander......... Ill No Trumper ..........Ill
Miss K.O.BL..L-..Ill Bill Cully .................*102

on o
Ridley Beat* Trinity.

Ridley College defeated Trinity School 
at Vaasity campus Saturday morning In 
the Little Big Four League, by the score 
of 20 to 13. after one of the most even 
contests ever seen between these two 
tarns. Both teams tackled like demons, 
but Ridley’s hack division Was superior 
to T.C.S.. and. besides, the team handled 
the ball better, the work of Bill Jarvis 
at quarter for the winners being the fea-
tUne was a nlp-and-tuck game all the way, 
with Trinity leading at quarter-time, B to 
1, but Ridiey had the tables reversed at 
half-time by 8 to «. Both teams scored 
six points In the third period, leaving Rid- 
lev 14 to 12 ahead when play started In 
the last quart,er. T.C.8. notched a point 
early U1 this quarter, and were, therefore, 
only one down, bht, with the play at mid- 
field, Ridley intercepted a pass, a: try 
resulting, ançl this was enough to win. 
The teams : . _

Rtdlev (20)—Full. Cronyn; halves. Barn- 
ham (captain), Stevenson, Byrne; quar
ter, Jarvis; scrimmage, Wallbank, Tidy, 
Hammond; insides, Jones, Leask; mid
dle, Hamilton, Ussher; outsides, Schoem- 
berger, Leç.

T.C.S. (13)—Full, Marlin; halves, Lind- 
sav, Inee, McCauley; quarter, Long (cap
tain): scrimmage, Ambrey, Carswell,
Sheppard: lnMdes. Clarke. Hebden ; mid
dle Savage, McGann; outside, Malloy,

...107
.Ottawa College Simply Smother

ed by Griffiths’ Blue and White 
Machinery-Poor College!

oanà, Cherryola.
FIFTH RACE—Wopdcraft, 

Queen Marguerite.
SIXTH RACE—Naughty 

Boola. Eddie Dugan.

Nettle
ran. ■ - V

E Inter-
burled under anOttawa College was 

avalanche by Varsity incite Intercollegl- 
at Varsity field Satur- 

the score—63 to 2-does not tatt 
the most remarkabld

i :ACES fl
rnooN

—Pimlico.—>
FIRST RACE—Anthropaida, German

Silver, Indian Maid.
SECOND RACE—Taboo, Superstition,

** THIRD RACE—Jack Atkin,. Dreamer, 

Charlie Eastman.
FOURTH RACE—Oakhurst,

Nestor. , , I _
FIFTH RACE—Gold Dust,

Bethlehem.
SIXTH 

Rosshamptdn.

out to a 
«’clock. ;

Davey Lindo
Ruxton. 

Rostrum, 

RACE—Sotemla, Inspection,

■ :;30 P. M.
LADIES FREE.

csident. «4

E KING.

.

h*ti.Greatest Turf Advise^
11 Richmond W., Room 3.

—Latonla.—
FIRST RACE—Lady (Veller, Princess 

Thoipe, Locust Btfd. I 
SECOND RACE—Denver Girl,

The World’s
PhoneM. 670.

SATURDAY-NETHERMOST 
MAE HENLEY

FRIDAY-C00NSKIN 12-1 2nd

nly" Remedy 
will peimsa—it* 

(tonorrhow* 
"trlcture. etc. No 
wo bottles cure 
*n every bottle— 
who have tried. 
*111 not b* h«•••"■ 
e. sole agency. 
Elm Stebet,

:Huer-

^THIRD^RACB-Dr. Waldo Briggs, J. 

C'fOUKTH 1 RAOS^Boca Grande, Royal 

RFIFTH RivCE-Right Easy. Ludhian^,

PSIXTH RACE—Dainty Dime, Merrick,
E. M. Fry. !___ _l_

i ,•
-3*1 won 

4-1 2nd
'LL

:

—

BALTIMORE.Ross.
Referee-W. A. Hewitt.

:
day the WHOLE iNew Yprk Excurelon.

*10 00 round trip Irotn Suspension 
Croquet To-day. Bridge, via Lehigh VAlley, Railroad,

The Canadian croquet championship Thur=day, Oct. 28, tickets good ten day.-:.
Particular^ NO. 54 King-streetjast, 

tests aié expected, as all the leading Toronto, vnt.
Kep^:1;0 F̂ound Drowned
Gormley and Toronto. The club match BROCKVILLE, Oct/.Y).—(Special.)— 
between the Stouffvllle and thefToronto The body of Mciion Boyd, aged —, 
Clubs resulted in a tie, with 267 points . unmarried, was found floating in 
each, altho tie Toronto Chib was two the C.P.R. dock to-day.

ahead. The following are the re- the^ m 3“ce the 9lh Inst.
and is suppc.eed to have fallen from 
the docte while'intoxicated.

55T»Sn TuS“

FOLLOW MY BEST BET |
my CLIENTS are well aware what DAVEY handed out la«l Jv ■ 

this meeting and you will win the same amount or more. I have th* fieiA-M- 
advance information at hand that It is possible to set. 1 started Saturday J 

with

IS WEEK. !
-3•«twlins gam®®

the different

\[‘ass.-A —
In v ne«,
[if a le at Avnen-
L If.’

NETHERMOST 3-1 WON.
Dominion B. 
B. P.oyal N»r 
a! Rlverdales ; SPECIAL NOTICE. f

games 
suits : If1 I fail to make any of my clients a winner this week I will ='x e J 

hem next week.

f
ÆïtVRViïS
64 point».

Toronto (267)—C- W. Thompson 94 points;
E. B. Brown 44, George

Mail. At tr.d v. 
hgham.
In Pub. Co. 
t Company

■ FREE ! FREE !“ Private^

* Stock. *'
2-year-Olds:

1. Howdy 
to B and out.

2. Duquesne.
0 .^My’ual. 101 (I»well), 7 to 1, 2 to 1, 7

l°Time 1.18 4-5. iJvveno Enl,ie^
Scratched. Short Order and Belle Clem. 
SIXTH RACE. 1(4 miles, purse *300, for

^51.elVlheT«?ne"PlÆ McGee). 3 to' 1,

e'2e,Wow Street. 106 (Taplln), 4 to 5, 1 to

3. Crepps Beckham, l^ (A- tl alsh), 12 to 
1. 4 to 1 and 3 to 2.

_ ,TO.«ra Time 2.14 2-S. Waterjake.
MWhBOSERTSOH * SC*. L*WFE0 Vfatd Militant. Cassowary

U» 8«m mai »T. Vf,r M9WtM*> Scratched: Th* Bhaughraun.

can’t give you the winners there is no on»..Howdy, 1.06 (McGee), 8. to .5, 3 

1(6 (A. Walsh). 7 to 2, 4 to

REMEMBER,—If Davey 
else In this line of business can.Canadl»® 

I. Register v« 

L. ral Trust v.

K< 1 fors-Gottg h.
X. Jas. I.ami*

O. V.
I

“S1E-STEP” 
RUBBER HEELS

:TO-DAYV if.
!'•hertsorfs

Scotch
^ThcWWBl^N 

hro thaf I&NT rW*y

that is shipped from Hamilton fo^X will start with a Long-shot Special 
this one race, "■

With an gven break this horse

My Last Advice to All
«Æ» to-d-y'1 rrice %4

daily? *5.00 weekly.

will win at 8—1 or better.

For wet, slippery and icy place*.
A live rubber heel with two 
creeper disks of frictioned fabric.

(Put on by all shoedealers.)

0Fishing Club. 
Gen. Bra*»- 

amiock-*. . ! 
v. Crown»-

n Pariai*. HaYf*

V.Iectrfcs, ThtO 
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ai,4 IHNThe Toronto World where constitute tragic memories. The 

school* are a safe mark for critic!am 
because no personal interests < are 
touched, and while The World will be 
glad to see fireproof staircases In 
every school, the urgent .need of To
ronto for the protection of life from 
fire Is adequate exits In the theatres 
not so provided, and the compulsory 

- use of every 6*>e of them at the clove 
of eayh performance. »

Fire Chief Thompson ought to be on 
record In regard to this, and so also 
should be the city architect.

z
>1 /* livrâtes Newspaper Published Every 

Day la the Tear. SOIlls

EATON'S daily store news em Extra Mild, Remember V
W Many people would drink ale, in preference to 

all other malt beverages, if ale did not make them a 
bilious. z 1
Tbia O’K brew ia brewed especially for thoee people. ' 

It ia extra mild and extra light, and lets you enjoy the J 
creamy deliciouaneaa of real old English tie without the “ 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In easily—opened I 

seal stoppered bottles. No broken cork or tinfoil 
in the glass.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Not long:ago a distinguished English 

Judg$> preached a delightful lay ser- 
! mon to the Bartholomew Club of Lon- 
p - don on “The Fourteen Mistakes of 

Life." • The first three of these were: 
‘•To act up our own standard of right 
end wrong and to expect everyone to 

| conforrrf to if; “Tc try to measure 
the enjoyment of others by our own”; 
‘To expect uniformity ot opinion in 
this world.” These commend them-’ 

I ' selves as excellent things to avoid and 
I jtrcbably no one but' will admit In the 
I abstract that what J.hcy inferentially 

require in the way .ot tolerance and 
sympathy ought to be willingly yield
ed. But when it comes down to actual 

1 ipraçtice there are too many people, 
end good people, too, who cap not re
frain from condemning or at least de
precating all conduct that conflicts 

I with their notions of what that ought

/f

V
♦LS-t-S»Www.»-'

3
z

To-day being canadas national q
A THANKSGIVING DAY, THE STORE WILL A

We are splendidly 
prepared to welcome visitors who are in Toronto over the holiday, as Tues, 
day's Store News will demonstrate. Visit the Store while it is decorated in 
honor of Fashion's Fall Festival.

Tab!REMAIN CLOSED ALL DAY.
the wider patriotism.

1 should be
k evidences|f; krm

U 52K

you wish 
- the most 

most eostl 
The val 

sneetlonal
IF GOI 

GIVING, 
without : 
tasteful a

Quite in accord with the line taken 
toy The World the other day, when re
commending the opening of the path of 
knowledge to the people was the ap
pearance of Professor Baker of To
ronto Unlverslty-at the annual conven
tion of the teachers of south Ontario. 
The appreciation elicited by his ad
dress on "Our Broadening Conception 
of Country and Compatriot,” 
every wa 
a nee since

■nant

4P £>i

WALE ;à
■

SPECIALtxiWAMiie Warmer Underwear
Women’s Combinations, natural 
wool, long sleeves and 'ankle 

length. Price $1.50.

Women's Vests and Drawers, nat
ural wool 870.
Women’s Vests gnd Drawers, rib
bed merino (wool and cotton mix
ture), colors white and natural, 
50c.
Women's Vests and Drawers, fine 
ribbed cotton, sizes 32 to 38 in
ches, Price 35c.

Women’s Corsets, 6 hose support
ers, long hips, steel filled, 20 to 36 
Inches, $1.00.
Women's All-over Aprons, linen 
Mother Hubbard style, 23c.

“Th» Bt«r that it ahraf» O.K. “ Women’s Suits, $20 to $67.50Afct182

ISuit's from famous Paris désignera, othera 
from London,* Berlin and New York, plain tail
ored and trimmed effects, dozens of styles and 
individual models; materials are very fine broad
cloths, cheviots, worsteds, soleil doth, Bedford 
cords; mostly half price. Prices from 20c to 
$67.50.

iwhile
* deserved, has wider signific- 
e\t shows the attraction which ‘ 

addresses, delivered on subjects of real 
and vital importance, have for the 
community at large. It is not enough 
for unjvertities and university profes
sors to await the coming of students 
to their halls and lecture rooms. They 
should be ready anJ willing to carry 

the 'cup of learning to the thirsty 
crowds and spread broadcast the seeds

IX .«i

FTHIfiTY-THHEE YEARS 
PASTOR OF ONE CHURCH

Embito be.
ThanksgMng D$y provides an oppor

tunity for the committing of the errors 
specially covered by judge Rentoul’s 
first, three mistakes of life. It is a 
cointnbndeble institution, tho every 
jwirtjjoulax individual may not spend 
It well. But even If it be looked at as

-make it our business
as wine merchants to 
Scrutinize the Quality 
and offer only that 
which Excels.

MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King 8tW., Toronto

;1 ■Kj

I Fine Hi 
in chaste 
mouth—•

♦ See Yonge Street Window.

Women’» Waists and Petticoats
Jap silk, tucked net yoke and Duchess insertion; colors sky, white and 
black, 69c. ■ .
Women's Net Waists, embroidered all-over, in fancy designs; lined with 
Japanese silk ; \black, white or ecru. Price $2.0flk 
Women's Flannelette Waists, fancy stripes nd polka dots, with box 
pleat and wide tucks. Price, 86c. , * ’TM
Women’s Black Sateen Petticoats, deep flounce accordéon 'pleating ; 
Tuesday, 50c.

ï :
Services Cemmemorative ef Rev. 

Dr. Milligan's Induction Held 
in Old St. Andrew’s.

v J
Ladinothing elee than a holiday, and prob

ably to the great majority It is that 
not therefore 
llirg a long 'J Rand nothing more. It d

of knowledge and culture that all ihay 
have a chance to hear something about 
the great formative questions of the 
day.

fail of it* purpose, 
face or attending conventional observ
ances are not necessary elements in 
Thanksgiving, and a heart that is oon-

Servlces commemorative of the 33rd 
anniversary of Dr. Milligan's Induction 
as its pastor, was held yesterday at,- 
Old. St. Andrew’s, the church being 
filled to the doors.

Preaching in the morning, Rev. j. a. 
Macdonald said the work of Old St. 
Andrew’s stood out unique, not only in 
the city, but m Canada and it was the 

to recognize- that the existence of local personality of the ministry which was
largely responsible for the success of 
that work. TheVe was something of 
the man’s personality In every sermon, 

took, however, many years and çome J Mr Macdonald staid he had marked the
progress of Old St. Andrew's under Dr.

- tnu.jje, til nee as 
student he had' first 
church 31 years ago. 
could speak for the great army 
students who filled the gallery during 
those 33 years, that the words of Dr. 
Milligan had been Immeasurably 
splratlon to them.

The the evening service

CITY ATTACKED TO-DAY 
RED” FORCE INVADERS

1 I . Millinery>i Otir si 
augment 
manufac 
come In 
cloths- a 
qulstte ' 
richly-111

; tented enough to rejoice over the' plea- 
II .surfs of ? free day. provided they be 

i Innocent, may be rendering a tribun 
to Providence more acceptable than

Professor Baker’s treatment of b‘s 
theme "was suggestive and Inspiriting. 
Britain stands first among the nations

Smyt styles in flue felt shapes in 
:bod color range, each, $1.25. Children's Dresses, Babies’ Coats .f

Children’s Galatea Tub Dresses, in stripes, checks and plain grounds, 
sizes 6 to 14 y pare, $1.75.
Imitation Polar bear, lined with eiderdown flannel, deep circular collar 
sizes 22, 2 4 and 26 inches. Price, $2.50.

Excellent Glove Values for Women
2-dome fasteners, oversewn and embroidered backs, for 69<v 
Heavy Gloves, of thick kid, elastic or a wrist strap, dome fasten# 

$1.00. .

I
'.!»a g

Marabou Colljare, 38 inches long, 
7 inches wide at the neck, corded 
tassels at each end, natural color. 
SEach, $2.50.
Children's Bonnets, hekvy corded 
silk, embroiderfed, different styles. 
Etfch, 76c. *

If it were less honest.
Is It not possible that the best les- patrtotism far from Impairing^ a wider 

loyalty
Ml

Sham Battle Will Take Place on 
Humber Between Regulars 

and Militia.

w.was Its surest foundation. Itrvns of Thaifksg’ivlng Days, for many 
people, come with the memories that 
cluster round them? Thanksgiving Dny (sharp lessons before the way of escape

was found from the dilemma which 
threatened the future of the British 

mon- empire. Even yet there arq occasional 
re-appearances of th£ old notions, but 
they are now felt to be anachronisms 
and to have ntf power to disturb ?

And al 
in point

Ladi——-b— a .young 
entered the 

He was sure he
may mean family and social reunions, 

.hepfiy hours at home or Ip the coun
try, perhaps only respite' from 
otonous toll. It passes, hut it is not 
forgotten.. Pleasant associations ding 
to |t, and the mind is insensibly led

r| i Women's Ftirs
Astrachan Jacket, Windsor design, 
western sable trimmed, $29.50. 
Persian Paw*Sets, neckpiece, black 
satin lined. Price, $4.00.
Fancy Muff, rug effect.
$6.00.
Black Wallaby Stoles, long fronts, 
tails and paws. Each, $12i50. 
Pillow Muffs, satin lined. Each. 
$12.50.

Men's and Women's 
Boots'

Box kip, fall and winter, leather 
lined all through, solid lêathéi 

/soles, sizes 6 to 11. Per pair, $2.0(1

of
,the .«‘y of Toronto will be 

attacked by a ncstile force. As, how- 
ev53; the attackers consist of citizen 
soldiers of the Queen city,*, there should 
be no cause ter alarm, it will be 
practically a battle between the per
manent force and the militia, for, on 
The troops from Stanley Barracks rests 
the honor ot defending tbe city.

Thé invaders (the red force) will con
sist of a troop of the Mississauga 
•Horse, and an Infantry brigade made 
up from the Queenstown, Grenadiers 
and 48th Highlanders: They will leave 
the- Onion St 
train at IsHi 
deliver the at

The defender^ (blue) are not num
erically as strong, but the infantry 
company of the R.O.R. wtO represent 
a brigade. They will also have the 
help of the 9th Field Battery, and their 
instructions are to defend the Humber. 
Probably rtocvt 10 a.rn. the engage
ment will eominc-nce, and the tactical 
exercises will conclude somewhere 
round 2 o’clock In the afternoon.

A march past- will be performed in 
High Park, after which the troops will 
return to the armouries. Col. D. -Mc
Donald commands the red force—the 
Invndels, while Col. V. William#;, R.C 
D., Is In charge of the blue army.

h*

Handkerchiefs and Linen Collars*
an In- Btrong 

- Coats ft 
the stur
(be «leg 
DresS W 

NOTE. 
Black C 
styles.

Women's Linen Handkerchiefs, 13 inches square, hemstitched hems, led , 
Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 18 inches square, hemstitched.hem, $e,- 
Llnen Collars, stand-up turn-down, with round or square corners, plain 
with fine tucks and embroidered patterns. Embroidered collars, 15c 
50c, and the plain ones, 2 for 25c.

500 Boys’ Mercerized Jerseys,Each 25c
. .V In pale blue and White striped body, 

buttoning on the ^boulder, sizes to fit boys 
3 to 10 years. Each, 25c.

Rev. Dr.-
Milligan referred only incidentally to 
the special character of the occasion, 
remarking that with such 
support as the congregation had given 
him, he could hacdly have failed,i but 
that the work of the church could mot 
have prospered for thirty-three years 
had not God been with the congrega
tion and with himself.

Dr. Milligan declared himself a firm 
believer in national church In which 
Anglicane, Baptists, Methodists and 
Presbyterians cduld unite on the one 

of faith in Christ, 
he hovered between 

e to a clear 
a uni ted/, church was

to the reason for Its appointment, and 
thence to Individual causes for thank
fulness. These who habitually live at 
higher levels will sperd Thanksgiving 
Day in their own way, but they will 
not; if they are wise. Judge the many 
who seek less exalted, forms of enjoy- 

Coptenlment alone is great

steady movement of the British gtat s 
towards eo-partnérship for common 
purposes on equal terms. To become 
that means the realization of their 
true community of interest and Pro
fessor Baker’s suggestions on this 
point were practical and timely. What 
is needed is earnest effort on the pa’-t 
of every citizen who believes.that the 
British peoples can play a gteat pact 
in promoting the higher civilization, 
and In leading the world along a more 
excellent way than that of the past.

Price,

splendid

Ladi
f ;

ment.
gain.

Ion at .8 a.rn. and de
ton, whence they will L5,

a Our 1 
nomena 
found ii 
of all k 

In th
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AFIRE PROTECTION FOR THE 
PUBLIC.

Every paper in the city except The 
World has been alarmed about the 

r danger of fire in the public schools, 
where the responsible officials declare 

. therp is no'Nianger. Every paper in the 
cltÿ except The World ignores the 
nightly danger in the theatres and 
placet of amusement which continue to

organic principle 
In an hour when 
life and. death, he -had 
vision that such 
for the beat. /

"There Is a Church

Boys’ Fleece-Lined Underwear
Winter weights, Jager-shade, double cuffs and ankles, 
sizes 2 2 to 32. Uncommonly good value,*at per ggr-j 
ment/shlrt or drawers, 25c.

■ the late 
rtshfon 

MaaiyWomen’s Dongola Kid BootiEngland, and 
a Church of Scotland. Why should 
there not be a Church of Canada?” he 
asked.

Algonquin Park.
A fish and game preserve of 2,090,000 

acres? Interspersed with 1200 lakes and 
rivers, offering all the attractions that 
na’ure can bestow. Altitude 2000 fe-t 
above sea level. Pure and exhilarating 
atmosphere. The months of October 
and November are Ideal In this lo
cality. Excellent hotel. accommodation. 
An interesting and profusely illustrat-

g single i 
tlon ofWomen's Dongola Kid Boots.

every-day boots, fine dongola, Blu- 
cher tops, short vamps, extenslor 
soles, sizes 2(4 to 7.
$1.50.

Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, 39c
Winter weights, double-breasted, ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankle, some ' 
otton carded through the wool, making them unshrinkable; sizes 34 ; 

to 40. Shirts or drawers, per garment, 89c.
»In deprecating observance of an ex

ternal form, the speaker said there 
were churches In which he could 
sit at sacrament because of such ob
servance. For this reason also, he 
could not entirely approve of Free
masonry, beneficent as its teachings 
were.

Per pair.

not.

JOHviolate the regulations laid down by 
the responsible 
exits and their use. Fire In Toronto

been

Nottingham Curtains
White or ivory, 64 inches wide by j 

i 3H yards long, plain or figured ; 
centres, Colbert <dge. Tuesday,
$L85i ’* f

Tapestry Curtains, heavy quality,
3 yards long and 60 Inches wide, 
knotted fringe top and ’ bottom. 
Tuesday, pair, $4.00.

• i Damask Tablecloths, $5.85officials for proper
65

Queen’s Amusement Club.
The Queen’s Amusement Club has 

been organized with tbe following of
ficers: President, W. Bell; vice-presi
dent, P. Tomney; treasurer, F. Mc
Cabe; secretary, J., J. King. A board 
of management was also elected. The 
next meeting will be held on Thursday 
in the hall at Queen and Parliament' 
streets.

/ schools in several cases 
show.n to I'be provided for by proper 
driÿ. Fire in a Toronto theatre with 
inadequate exits or exits which are 
closed every night and unfamiliar to 
playgoers would result In panic and 
ieath, such as In Chicago and else-

Pure linen, border design, hem
stitched ends, sizes 2x2 1-2, 2x3, 2x 
3 J-2 and 21-2x3 yards ; Limited 
quantity. Ear'll, $5.85.

has

West Middlesex Liberals Called Out.
LONDON’. Get. ,24.—The liberals of 

West Middlesex will nolri a big con
vention In the town! ' hail at Mount 

and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. Brydges on Thursday, Oct. 28, at 11 
or address J. D. McDonald, district j vt... in th- :r,< rnir.g, to name a 
passenger agent, Toronto, Ont.

ed descriptive publication telling you 
all about it, free on application to city- 
ticket office, northwest corner King r

JV. Shams, Table Covers and Dress Scarfs—Hem
stitched, plain, all linen; sizes 32 x 33, 36 x 

„ 36, 18 x 72 inches. Each, 53c.
."T. s,,„6si,evr^rel or pi‘in '«"««•
SS?» SSSTJ5TÏSÏ’ iïï “* Mt-
r.^t1,A"V"00VBlr»k!t®' 8 lbs ^lght’ s,ze 70 * 90 inches. Pair. $4.98 
si^e^Eac6*870* BCd 8pread^'yyarioua Pattern*, hemmed, double bed

wide'** yI*^ arso fuH bleached Longcloth, good weight, 36 inches

T T, | candidate for the by-election.
1

Fancy stripes, floral and mission ; 
effects, with border eqch side, 30 
Inches wide, white or ivory. Spe
cial, per yard, 15c.
English Art Cretonne, 30 Inches 
wide. Yard, 12}*c.
Opaque Window Shades, 37 jt 70 
Inches, cream and green, complete. 
Each, 25c.

Ribbons, Moire, Taffeta Silk and Satin
MOIRE, 5 1-4 inches wide, in many shades, for, 

per yard. 3Qc.
TAFFETA SILK RIBBONS, almost any shade,

,5 1-2 inches wide. Pet yard. 17c.
DANDY SATIN, for rosettes and fandy work:

Widths . -,, ..... 1-8 in. i -4 in.
le. I 1-2c.

Y T■
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Tailored Suitings
Elegant qualities, manÿ way low
er than mill prices, suitable for 
men's and' boys’ suits as welt 
women’s; serges, cheviots, vicu
nas, 50 to 60 inches wide.
85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 a$d
$2.00.
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Prices*
5

z\V
3-8 in. 3-4 in. 

2c. 3c.
I

Prices ... .Silk Remnants
Plain and fancy taffetas, tdmo- 
lines, Japanese, etc., 2 yards up 
to dress lengths and ever. Per 
yard, 25<<
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Pay Little for Suit Cases 
Tuesday

1

Dress Materials
Satin prunellas, shadow striped 
tweeds and Worsteds, plain

t' ft ' I
\

pana
mas and cashmeres, pl|ln and two- 
toqed effects, ali-wool 
Yard, 38<-.

À TRIO OF PRICES THAT INVITES m 
EARNEST CONSIDERATION:

WZve planned for a whirl-of busi
ness Tuesday morning in Suit Cases, 
and have low-priced three lines that L 
will cover the field of choice in the I 
average man’s, requirements. It’s an I 
opportunity for money-saving well I 
worth your while. Take early ad- I] 
vantage of it.

100 ONLY, DARK BROWN CANVAS SUIT CASES, made
strong steel frame, brass lock and side clasps, linen lining with inside g™ t 

straps, lengths 22, 24 and 26 inches. Each, $1,00.

50 ONLY. BEAUTIFUL WALRUS GRAINED LEA-1 
THERETTE SUIT CASES, strong steel frame, with brass lock and j 
side clasp, Knen lined, inside pocket and straps, lengths 24 and 26 inched J 
Each. $2,00.

30 ONLY. LARGE SIZE JAPANESE CANE SUIT
CASES, bound with heavy russet 'eather, straps all around, extra deep, 
and very light, lengths 24 and 26 inches. Each. $3.Q0.

\
weaves.
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Our Dr cssmaking Offer,
$33.50

Any cloth in our section up to 
$1.36 per yard, silk 6r satin lin
ings up to 50c per yard ; perfect 
fit, good styles and entire satis
faction.

1 ■
« ;i ■it1I

' \ Ji !!■ | R: An5*
1er
sent
was
ed tJ
day
cate

:
j Suit complete, $33.50.

1Equal in quality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially

r '

blended for cigarette smoking.

! f

Furniture
Iron Brass-trimmed Bedsteads, in 
white or green enamel, 
knobs and caps; sizes 3 feet 6, 4 
feet, 4 feet 6 wide,$2.69.

3-pleee Parlor Suites, ijabogàny 
fitiished frame, upholstered in silk 
tapestry, 3 pieces, $32.50.
Willow Arm Chairs, from $4.50 
to $6.50> /
Dining-room -^Chairs, solid oak, 
quarter sawed and golden finish, 
leather upholstered, 5 small and 
1 arm chair, for, $18.00.

Bureau, with combination wash- 
stand to match, quarter sawed 
golden oak, bevel plate mirror, 2 
pieces for, $23.75.

Pictures
On Academy board and framed, 2- 
thch burniphed moulding, $3.50.
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THE WEATHER ÆA
; i i

k® iÆSOBSERVATORY. Toronto, Oct. 24.- 
tSpecUU.)—The disturbance which i passed 
south of the great lakes during Saturday 
is now off the Atlantic Coast, with Indi
cations that it will cAuae gales In the 
Maritime Provinces. The weather to-day 
has been fine and warmer In the west 
provinces, fair and cool In Ontario ■ 
rainy along the seaboard.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, -10—24; Victoria, 40—62; Vancou
ver, 46—51; Kamloops, 34—66; Calgary, 
36-56; Battleford, 30-64; Swift 
40-62; Moose Jaw, 38-53; Winnipeg, 36—46; 
Port Arthur—24-42; Parry Sound, 36—38; 
lamdon, 30—41; Toronto, 38—12; Ottawa, 
34—38; Montreal, 36—40; Quebec, 38—44; 
Halifax, 42-62.
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W#M18 —-Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

South and southeast winds; fair, with 
a little higher temperature.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa—Mod
erate winds; fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence, Quit and Maritime 
—Increasing northeast and east winds, 
with rain.

Superior—Southerly

Western provinces—Fine and mild.

Tues- 
ated in

*
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» 3'W? that "dFfflcuUy Çracl 
fr^n otherwise perfect Jhanksglv-
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Come In and see us, and 
we wtiTbe able to suit you, whatever 
r»u wish as to pattern or price, from 
th* most moderate qualities up to the

°Tbe*vai«e offered at say price to
^‘'^oriiG rtHO<jlE FOB THANKS.

giving, a nice Table Cloth,'with or 
without Napkins to match, makes a 
tasteful and appropriate gift.

/ H. h*il 1I"winds; fair aud0 mil VS,V'

m’9 THE BAROMETER. Ltsto-
‘■v’yfzitaWind. 

10 -N.
Ther. Bar.

34 29.75
38 ...s
40 29.fi

33 29T8
Mean of day, 37; difference from aver

age, & below: highest, -42; lowest, 33; Sat
urday, 43.33; rain .02.

Time.
8 LSI,...
Noon........
2 p.m....; 
4 p.m..,.. 
8 p m....,

Stir(d

Embroidered
Pillow Cases

i 5s!gg?yL>vd-
13 N.

d 43

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE GREAT 
PRICE~REDUCTIONS ANDj CREDIT

This soecial THANKSGIVING SALE will be an eye opener as far as low prices for 
attractive Home Furnishings are concerned. Don’t miss it, and watch for further 
saving inducements. Credit willingly given on all these advertised specials without 
additional cost.' Make a point of coming here on Tuesday. _______________________

vw./ ti

mouth—91*75 to $4.50 potr*
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ladies’
Readywear

t
Oct. 24

Virginian.
Carthaginian.... Ha! Ifax

From
. Liverpool 
.. Glasgow

At
white and 

lined with 

with box 

pleating.

1Montreal ......% \

DEATH 8.
BOYD—On Friday, Oct. 22, 190$, at the 

residence, 1 Langley-avenue, William 
Boyd.

Funeral at 3 p.m. on Monday, Oct.
25. to the Necropolis.

BALL—On Saturday,- Oct. 23rd, at the 
residence of fie/ father, Mr. John Rob
inson, 521 King-street East, Katie, be
loved wife of Sydney V. Ball, aged 28 
years.

Funeral Wednesday, Oct. ’ 27th, at 2.30, 
to St. James' Cemetery.

CROAKE-On Sunday, 24th Inst., at her 
late residence, 31 Gioucester-street. Ho- 
pora, relict of the late Michael Croak». 

Funeral notice later.
FOSTER—At Toronto, ou Saturday, Oct. 

23, 1909, at the residence of her brother 
(Mr. J. Morrison), S4 Harbord-street, El
len, widow of the late* William Foster, 
in her 82nd year.

Funeral Monday, at 3 p.m. Interment 
In the Necropolis.

PKPALL—On Saturday, Oct. 23rd,Thomas 
I.e Roy, beloved son of George T. and 
Ethel B. Pepall, aged two years and 
four months.

Fun
RICE—Suddenly, on Sunday, Oct. 24. 1909, 

at his home. Victoria-avenue, Egllnton, 
William Henry Rice.

Funeral notide inter, 
please omit flowers.

STONEHOUSE-At the home of her 
parents, AVeston-road. York Township, 
on Sunday, Oct. 24,-1909, My me Irene, 
eldest daughter of Elisabeth E. and 
William Stonehouse, aged 11 years 8 
months and 10 days." , .

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery. •

TOLCHARD—On Friday, Oct. 22, 1909, at 
her late residence, Parliament Buildings,, 
Jane- Ann Duncan, beloved wife of D. 
F. Tolchnrd. m her 61st year.

Funeral on Monday, Oct. 26th, at 3 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

WRIGHT—On Oct. 23rd, 1909, at her late 
residence, 142 Sorauren-avenue» Annie 
Marj', beloved wife of Samuel Wright.

Funeral Tuesday, Oct. 26, at 2 p.m., 
to Prospect Cemetery. Hamilton papers 
please copy.

Suits-f
Our stock has lately bee" 

augmented by extensive PMJohasea of 
♦Manufacturers sample Suita. Ttiese Tom. in Ï great pro%.lon/ of popular 
cloths and color*», With the most ex 
qulslte trlmrplng treatments, and all 
richly lined.

Marked $«.00 to fSSJO.
Worth $35.00 te $85.00.

And all strictly up to the latest word 
In point of fashion.

t ■

!wmmn grounds, 

tlar collar; l

DINING-ROOM
FURNITURE

II ■: - —-in ALadies’ Ti I.v77fastener, I

Autumn Coats iZ i iMi■x,
-

|P23p!=f§P^®®
S3\ — =

w •
This Fine Table $4.95

Strong display being made of useful 
Coats for fall and winter wear, from

■*V&fcrSiS$5 ïarStiSSBlack Cloth Coats In all lengths and 
styles.

i hems, 10c 
ted hem, 8c 
•nere, plain 
lars, 15c to

I l1 Monday. Oct. 26th, at 3 o'clock. Tii

;
Wiii

ZrZ’ll.\ illill^=1willFriends
Ji S-s

h25c Ladies’ Autumn 
Suitings I

Our DreseX Section is having a phe- 
nomenal season, the reason for which is 
found in thelSsompleteness of our stock 
of all kinds of fabrics. *

In the Une of Suitings, our showing 
is distinctly attractive, comprising all 
the latest goods approved by the world s 
fashion centres.

Idany our fabrics are imported In 
single lengths, preventing over-produc
tion of costumes purchased here.

'MMiMSm.1
V

fit bbvs ii.
ii" t:I',I.J

.ve&r
tnd ankles, 
at per gar- j
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BUFFETS-E^Lyar^^rt^.IOg0,,dner1;CoL
two cutlery drawers^ on.

Regular jg-j gQ »

$•nkle, some 
e; sizes 34

-Exactly like illustra- 
------------tlon, In golden finish.

heavy blbck corners 42-Inch ^ 
and shaped leg*, extends to 6 feet. Regular 
$8.00. 8ptotal .................................. ;...........

EXTENSION TABLESMAIL ORDERS A STUDY.11 lRh\
■ cupboard*, long

24, leaded glass In doors. 
$46.00. Special ..........................

niMCDC—Exactly like Illustration, in quarter-cut °kk tram$fc 

Special.................................................. ......................................... / * * *

V .
;JOHN CATTO & SON Inette secured an order from the high 

court staÿlng hds execution till the 
court of appeal couJd hear his motion i 
for a new trial on Oct. 1.

(That motion was argued on the 
ground that Judge Riddell had erred 
in *not charging the Jury that they 
might find a verdict of manslaughter 

jit they came to the conclusion that 
■Blythe" had been too drunk too appreci- 
*te the quality of his act, and a new 
trial was granted.

The verdict of manslaughter was {be 
outcome of that trial,

soon as sentence of the court had 
passed on Saturday night, Mr. 

Robinette cabled to the Little old wo. 
-months tor every year will give him man in the peaceful English hatroiet,

36 months reduction, so that If he be- Hutton Cranswlck, who since her son 
haves himself he tray look for liberty hag ^ trlal for w8 Hfe has never 
a', the age of 50 years, 16 years ceased to pray that he might be saved 
hence, à bright prospect for a man from a Melon’s death, and who even 
who has three times faced the gallows now jg caring for his all but orphaned 
within one shert year. children.

One Short Y$ar. The air In the court room, which
history uf Walter Wythe aa ha(] been occupied 

known In Canada Is unique in the an- 0-clock ln the morning until nearly 
on Is of crime. Up till the bright of that hour at n1ght, ufas electric 
Sunday, Jan. 2, of this year, he was an wttk emotion. Sensation followed sen- 
u-Knt-wn trackman on tne G.T.R. at ,ation untn the nerves of the watcher 
'he little village of Agincourt, llv- wert. nulled to anything but the tens
ing there quietly with his wife and vibration, and still the dramatics
two chlliren In a little cottage. There became more Intense as the long day 
was nothing to distinguish him from WQre otl t0 culmiinate in a last 
the average citizen of the Wttle raU- t cllmax o{ the delivery of the : 
way village in the quiet farming com- Blythe jury, relaxing only after the 

. nmrrijty. • . , ,, sentences h*d been Imposed.
On that night he rushed into the Eloquent Plea

> K»«S «üki. hTSS ti.X I. .U,rn»i, «*™. of P.*o. *n. tr«.

=■»«.*...«...
a. legal fight which was to cost thou- by rail to Kingston penitentiary there 
atials-erf dollars and to make legal to serve out long years of expiation for
history arid all to save the life of his crime; there in the long lone hours
this poor trackman, who had boasted- of the night to suffer remorse and to
with conscious pride that by a year of repent, or whether on a gray winter
labor he had made the poor sum of a morning there shall be a grim proces- 
lîttie over $Wf ai on thru the white walls of Toronto

He was tried before Mr. Justice Rid- Jail; whether Walter Blythe shall walk 
dell In the criminal assizes, found between the kuards to the chant of 
guilty of murder and sentenced to be ( the service for the dead ; w hether he 
hanged at Toronto jail. May 14 *st. shall stand upon the trap while the 
The trial occupied a single day, and the rope is neatly adjusted about his neck; 
man's defence wak that he was Insane, whether with jound of a slamming 

Renricve Granted. of a trunk in an empt> house ttiat trap
TK t.hP minis— shall be sprung and this man, who to-

ter of justice tor a commutation „f this day Is Walter Blythe, shall become a
senti-rtce. ‘ Oi/'t'he very day before he «In. ST ZrTVlul
tva* to be hanged a reprieve was grant- rope that sways idly men in tne
ed till June 17. and again, on the very tb saV
day before this date tvlten the certify Robinette. K.
eates of admission to his hanging „fe of Walter Blythe in
been issued by the sheriff, Mr. Rob ^ ^ the ^ond jury to tr?

—.................... .........—him for his Mfe.

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE

urtains 66 to 61 KING STREET EAST, < 
TORONTO.

.
.7 BIG BARGAINS FOR THE BEDROOMies wide by 

or figured 
Tuesday,
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EIGHTEEN YEARS FOR 
BLYTHE IN CEIL

; r%
Ivy quality, ‘ 

Itches wide, 
Id ' bottom.

SPRINGS AND 
MATTRESSES

BRASS AND IRON
BED
4.75

I

il# I■
.hd mission 

ch side. 30 
kory. Spe-

*j;Continued From Page 1. , .y/»
ti:9 Hia^ * m4 J fLIW30 Inches & /;1 .j ; a'*

J
i, 37 x 70. 
.complete.

m v
a- =5ni c 19I !Th* /JBlythe a-* 

In tne a.n- 
Up till the snîg'ht e-f

Satin ÏS from ten *
-

M
i.

I f Princess 
des 1 in,

. 50 BRASS AND IRON.BEO- 100 «,0VEN wire SPRIN0S-ÎS„"t^.ir^M^g !

SS? S&.’tSX. .rtri.T.’fm» .» TOO MATTRESSES_“ X, uLin, ».U- "•*«" *J4 $2.79 j SSr$tirr,$1A80
rnings. Regular $11.50. djO QQ , Ktaridatd widths. Regular $6.nft $4«75 Tuesday .>*•••'.................................................... '
Tuesday............. . . > Tuesday.............* *...............•••
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THE J F. BROWN CO., LIMITED, 193-5-7 YONCjE ST|EETIses

FARM HOUSE DYNAMITED,?INVITES < 
ÏATION.

of busi- 
it <’ases, 
ties that 

•e in the 
. It’s an 
ing well 
ally ad-

m.U mthe "Bovs- strength and Power. The 
tK>y*. the speaker declared, were graaA-.

haiwptred by too many yont s in 
their home braining. Boys, said Dr' 
Fisheiv-'iare full of erjthu.siasm and n 
order thkt «hey may Ibe a •1uyfes®, 
future v tars. 4t is necessary that ,they 
should lie given lots of amusement. 
Good heathy pastime* help to develop 
Che bra. n. The worst spechnens of 
bo vs that I-ever saw were those who 
had no spare hours. They wwe weak, 
unenthuidaattc and unambitious. a striking exam tile of .theold proverb, 
i lit wor ^ âixd no plâ-j. lit is the tot - 
essentia that in a boy s training he. be 
given plenty of gopd. wholesome re- 

not forgetting , hla spiritual

one that has borne no ill-will. The Jury 
have taken a lenient view of your case 

might have been sentenced to tne 
grave to-night. You may prepare your
self to spend a considerable portion of 
the balance of your life In prison. I 
cannot but. take Into account your two 
children whom you have deprived of » 
mc/ier. I hope when you come out 
you will resolve to make atonement as 
best vou can, not only to your children, 
but to society at large. If you would 
onlv realize that intoxication is poison 
when you come out you will endeavor 
to retrieve yourself. The sentence of 
the court upon you, Walter Blythe. Is 
that you be confined in Kingston Peni- „rpntlQni 
teniiary tor the period of eighteen trainjng 
years " •! » - 1

wavered and filled with tears.
Blythe Denounced.

K”P ’whodenounced Mytiie^a faker

earlier trial hearing; it pleaded that he 
incapable of giving rational evL 

came forward

I
HL eyes Qtieer Outrage It. Reported From 

Harwich Township.
6 ------
OHATHAjM, Oct. 24—An attempt

made Friday night upon the Uvea 
of Johji Rumble, hht Son, and son’s 
wife, who live on a farm about three 
miles tip th* river in Harwich, w’*1 
is owned: by Sidney Knapp. Abo 
aim., the three were aroused by 
sound of an explosion, followed by the

LYou

wo* 1

1En’thatd^ceh^failed 

ed once more against his own convic
tion ol himself that he should be 
hanged with a rope as he had asked 
when taken on the night of the mur-
der<r

;;>

f*•

.SES, made I
«.m aking of a verdict' of manslaugh- 
&P^-:ifSvou find a verdict of that

kind you...are going to make a deep
breach in public security; you are go
ing to make people tremble in their 
shoes, but that Is no reason why you 
should not do it If R s true.

The Sentence.

^lITecaTot bBut ^ m to see a man ; 

of your appearance In the position -hat 
où are. * Your wife was apparently 
n inoffensive woman. She had bornc, 

you two children. When men who_love 
their wives become affected auth i 
qttor they usually display greater love. 
With vou. you have displayed a na
ture that I feel should be always under 
control. From, your act one would con- 
«icier Votir nature brutal, and In dealing 
with the case I rr.-mt to-k It »*

He had painted the peace of an Eng
lish village, had painted the hopeful, 
happy fireside at. Agincourt on the very 
night before the killing, and then the 

1 poor, petty domestic quarrel that dark
ened as night fell to the terrible tra
gedy pf death.

He pointed to the drinking which had 
on all day' He referred to «he

: ' * iiwith inside ter: t -,

/En»»’» Cocoa ie a treat to Children. 
A Sustenant to the Worluif.

A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife.

Latier Day Saints' Conferenc*.1'
The Toronto district conference of 

loiter T)ay Saillits' Church is in 
Soho-street ' X-hurph-

$10.00 New York and Return.
Prom Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. Thursday, Oct. 2*, 
tickets good- ten days. Particulars No. 
54 'King-street East, Toronto, Ont.

ED LEA-
ss lock and 

ti 26 inches. the APPPS’S
C COCOA

at the
Many delegates fromtvarlous points are 
in attendance. The. Bishcp of «Canada 
and missionary Irf charge and the dis- 

j trtet president are conducting the ses-
Specimene Are Those Who siom^ L turday Meseions were devoted 
Have No Soare Hours. to bu.4ness and yesterday the pulpit

at the, 11 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
service* were occupied by prominent- 
speaker*.

gone ...
! evidence of- tlifjse who had seen him 
first after the act, who had, told that he 

! seemed to be drunk.
But first, last and all the time, "in

tent" was the word which rang thru 
| his plea. "He did not Intend." "There 

"Death." death, abso-

56123.
crashing of timbers. They found thaï 
the whole comer of the frame strucj 
tore had been blown off - i

Nothing but dynamite could I*v4H 
wrought the work. No one was in-. 
Jured. No one can Imagine the Ident t \* 
of the perpetrators of the deed.. A«A 
Investigation is being made. . ».

Mrs. Tolchard, who was 61 year* of ago* 
is survived by -her husband, two son* andf 
*\e daughter. , *

e sun LET BOYS BE BOYS r[%
extra deep. Worst

0 \yas no Intent.' 
lute, certain death, that is the only 
thing that can come of a verdict of 
murder." Counsel's voice sank to a 
whisper and one could /almost see Lhe 
Jurymen shrink from the picture.

Bl' lhe sat in the dock a pitiful figure.
rftmattsA him.

BREAKFAST 
SUPPER

Ifi "Strength delicacy of flavour, 
nutritiousoe'ss and ecortomy in use 

V Epps's ” is unsurpassed.
. “ T- •.

A bovs' serx’ice held at Carlton- 
street ‘ Methodist Church ve^terday 
evening tor the delegates to the Fourth 
Boys' Annual Y.M.C.A. (.inference. 

They were addressed by Dr- Georg»
1 T y;c,------ M Ve-- V»-’-. «noire on

i

THS?jT% i.
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Btilldhig. Toronto. . i j a*
.IMITED
INADA ii. , 'a* thrifta scenes
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Pastor Russell’s Sermon MURDER, THEN SUICIDE 
IN TRIO OF TRAGEDIES a A.p i>

§

11 !
V

Grieving the Spirit. Text: “Grieve Not the Holy Spirit of God, By 
Which You Were Sealed Unto the Day of Deliverance.” 
(Ephesians iv, 30). SELLERS-GOUGHTHE

Chorus Girl Shot by Husband, Who 
Had Served Term in Prison 

—Wife Slays Husband.

■

i Pastor Russell of the Brooklyn Twb- 
etdiacle preached Sunday flrom the 
text, “Grieve not the holy spirit «Ï 
God, by which you were sealed unto 

day of deliverance'’ (Ephesians iv 
He said:

Meet evidently our text .to not ad
dressed to the heathen, who know not 
God, nor to the masses of Christendom 
even, tout merely to thoee who corra to 
an intimate acquaintance with 
Lord and who have received His

the Divine Plan is spoken of in the 
Scriptures as “The Mystery of God;” 
that the Church now being selected are 
"members" of The Christ.

for Cit
Vor No 

No

i

LIMITEDFUR COMPANY,As soon as 
» this "mystery hidden from age#' shall 

be completed and the Church be glori
fied, with her Lord, then our prayer 
and the prayer of our Redeemer will 
begin to have fulfilment—"Thy King- ’ 
dom come; they will be done on earth 
as it Is done in heaven."

&
“The Largest Exclusive Fur House in trhe British Empi r e.”WASHINGTON, D.C., Oct. 21.—En

raged 'because Ms chorus girl wife, 
Evelyn Howard, preferred the life of 
the stage to his companionship, Wtn. 
H> Short W New York City to-day 
shot and fatally wounded her In the 
Union Station here to-day. He then 
fired a bullet Irate his own head and 
died an hour later.

Mrs. Shrrt had. Just alighted from 
a. cab, which also was occupied by her 
husband and:her girl friend, Mies Maud 
Caldwell, aid was endeavoring to 
catch a train for Pittsburg when Short 
fifed ttvree bullets from a revolver In
to her back.

She was formerly Evelyn Lewis of 
Jacksonville, Fla., arid married Short, 
who is from Livingston, Ala., 
seven years ago. They lived in 
York, where he was employed as a 
bookkeeper to a bank. Soon after their 
marriage Short was arrested for al
leged misappropriation of funds, and 
evyved a term in Ping Sing, and she 
drifted to the stage. Short recently 
was paroled from prison. He follow
ed her here, endeavoring to persuade 
her to quit the stage ar.d return to 
New York with him.

m

êthe
■

__ „ Not all who have named the name of
bpjrit as a, sea.1, iruuk, evidteric*., pix»of> Ghrn>it • not who have turned, away2» i»T.« »3?MÏÏ*«5ate sssæzgisssæ ssrZTiSJsrbverance from sin and dealt ondl- rifeglorious thfogswhtah
tlons. Most assuredly no one could
grieve the holy spirit who ha/1 not ov® Î11™’ °ny ®uc^Pf 
received IV crated as learn In the School of Christ

The expression, holy spirit of God. Is **£, gr^ lesf°" suPre™! ^>ve to 
here used exactly In the same sense as ®od. ani lîSfIî, °’t>ed!lcnce to Hls 
If w» were speaking to a dear earthly ^
friend, whose sympathy, fellowship, of °h,y t*«so willbe accounted
favor we had learned to ce teem very worthy to share In the Kingdom. It 
highly. Of such we might say in very 4« these that are mentioned In our text 
similar language. If you do so and so, sealed toy the Holy Spirit of prom- 
It would assuredly wound and gneve J®0 waiting for the resurrection 
the spirit of your dearest friend. The morning, the deliverance day, the day 
Intimation would be that you would no °* attainment to the glorious things 
longer have Ms eeteem and lavor as which God 'has In reservation fear the 
before; that the reprehended conduct faithful As a loving parent watches 
would cause more or lees of a breach the progress of his child in school so 
(between you and your friend. It would the Heavenly Father Is interested In 
not. mean that his acquaintance would our .progress, and desirous that we 
necessarily be out forever, and that he shall make our calling and our election 
would, become your enemy. Instead of sure to the heavenly glories. Hence 
your friend. It would mean, rather, He pictures Himself as pleased, with ou* 
that having been your friend he would progress and as grieved when we fail 
esteem you no longer worthy of tho to learn the necessary lessons. He has 
same degree of fellowship and confi- promised us a place with our Lord in 
denoe as before. He would no longer His Millennial Kingdom Throne, but 
tixat you as a dear and intimate the promise is a conditional 
friend, and communicate to you Ms Redeemer expresses it thus:

' plans and arrangements along various that overcometh will I grant to sit 
l.nes. He might still speak as he with me In my Throiie.” Thus we get 

• passed by, and treat you In every way a glimpse of God's special interest in 
kihdly. yet there would be a differ- each of His consecrated, spirit-begotten 
elit e, a coolness, a séparai Ion, a cloud, children. They have His love and favor 
between. If you esteemed the love of and smile in proportion as they follow 
your friend. Me (fellowship, his inter- the Redeemer's footsteps. A failure 
est In ali of your affairs, you would to walk In this way grieves the Lord’s 
assuredly be continually on guard to spirit or figuratively brings His frown 
do nothing that might wound, offend, instead of His smile and tends to eep- 
rrteve Mm and alienate hie sympathy orate us from His love.

i? ZZZ The child of God should seek to ever 
or intSugencT foan yoSf, *"L*» the aun*hlne <* the Heavenly

therefore, whose patronage, advice and r’r-"*'
counsel you needed and desired. frtende ^ light afflictions

indeed, if they still abide in fellowship 
■with 'the Heaveny Father a/nd the Son» 
thru the Holy Spirit—the spirit of love, 
the spirit of Truth, the spirit of obedi
ence, the spirit of self-sacrifice. In- 
deed, if earthly friendship® and earthly 
loves toe entirely severed thru faithAil- 
ness to the Lord, the loyal one may 
reach the place where he can "rejoice 
in tribulation also."
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Correct, Graceful Stylesr
i

Our garments this season reflect the newest styles with happiest results. Sellers-Gough garments are this season 
more than ever recognized as embodying the most advanced whims of Fashion without being faddy. There are 
many styles in all furs, each one adapted to a particular typo of figure, all having those smooth lines which give 
perfect fit and comfort to the wearer. We are anxious to have you spend a short time in this store, whether you 
intend to bay or not, as we know you will be interested and delighted with this season’s showing.
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I Persian and Mink Coats

Persian Plain Imperial 
Coats, 26 inches . 

Persia^ Plain Collar and 
Lapel Coats, 26 in. . 

Persian Plain. Semi-fit 
Coats, 30 inches . 

Persian Plain Semi-fit 
Coats vVith Military 
Collar .

Persian Stoles 
1 Muffs 

Tjes 'I 

Mink Stoles 
Muffs 
Ties 
Cravats

Pennine Cravats .
Ties 
Muffs

l \If 1 $150 to $200 $1700KILLS HUSBANI AND SELF
x ceUer. gee.

$4950Before Drowning Herself, Woman 
Wrote News to Son.

WAiRRiEN, Pa., Oct 24.—“I have 
killed father and have mode my own 
grave. When you receive this, I will 
be deed," was read In a*letter received 
here to-day toy Elmer Anderson of this 
city from his mother.

Alarmed, young Anderson went to 
the home of Ms parents, five miles 
from- here, and found Ms father, F. O. 
Anderson, dead. Two bullet wounds 
ar.d two deep knife stabs were In the 
body. It le believed the woman has 
drowned herself.

Anderrron was a wealthy ,man and 
had extensive oil interests.

Murder and Suicide Over a Parrot.
ANDERSON, Ind., Oct. 24.—As the 

result of a quarrel over tire possession 
of a parrot. Oh as. Bunn to-day shot 
and fatality wounded hie (landlady, Mrs. 
Robert Nelson, and then shot, and, kill
ed himself. It Is said that the parrot 
was first taken from Burro by Mrs. 
Nelson, but he went to her home and 
recovered It. 6he filed an affidavit 
charging him with the theft of the 
bird. To-day he went to her home, 
and the double shooting followed.

Wont received from the front of the 
buHdang. of the Grandi Trunk Pacific, 
w est of Edmonton, announces that con
struction gangs all the way along 
fretn the Pembina River to Tete Jaune 
Cadre are working, and that at the 
rate at which the work Is progressing 
the line will undoubtedly toe graded, 
and ready for steel by next 
bridge over the Pembina Rl 
most half completed and, will likely be 
finished the end of next November.

*
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This, we take it. Is the thought be
hind the apostle’s ward "grieve" in 
our text. It Is closely allied with the 
thought of offending our beet friend, 
our Creator, our Heavenly Father. We 
ere not to get the thought that the 
great Creator of the universe could be 
actually caused sorrow, grief, repin
ing, pain, by any conduct of our- He 
Is too great and we are too Insignifi
cant. Yet our Heavenly Father takes 
note of us as a world of mankind. He 
has provided for our relief from stn 
arid Its penalty, death- He Is specially 
Interested in those who have responded 
to His gracious proffers. "Like as a 
father pitlethl his children, so the Lord 
pttleth them that reverence Him” 
(Psalm dll, 13). Hie pity extended 
■beyond 
heartily
full consecration of our little ad to 
Him. It was then that He was pleased 
to seal us, to give us . the mark or 
stamp of sons hip, to evidence to us 
that we have been begotten again to 
a New Nature, to immortality, to,-glory 
with Himself—if eo be that we con
tinue faithful to our vow~ of .consecra
tion.

As a father He watches over the in
terests of this consecrated class. Al- 
tho, as the Scriptures say, they are 
“few," He estimates them very highly 
and, amongst other precious names, 
gives to these sons of God the title of 
"jewels." The experiences of the pre
sent life are Intended to polish these 
jewels—to prepare them for a heavenly 
setting in the resurrection morning. 
"They shall be mine, salth the Lord 
of hosts. In that day when I make 
up my jewels" (Malachl ill, IT). :
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iiëô1;IA seal is an authoritative mark. 

Wlfh a signature a seal Implies that 
the contract of the document is no 
longer open, no lodger a mere pro
posal, tout an accomplished, finished 
agreement or Jtoargaln. In olden times 
seals were usually impressed In wax 
while it was yet soft; the seal Itself 
represented a coat of arme of some
thing representing the personality of 
the one who used it. The pressure 
upon the soft wax was gradually in
creased and then held firmly until the 
wax had cooled, hardened, and permit
ted the removal of the seal, without 
injury to the impress which then was 
dearly revealed. This is the mental 
picture wMch our text brings before 
our minds. God our Creator, our Fa
ther, Impresses upon our wilting hearts 
by his Holy Spirit his own character 
likeness, which Is specially exemplified 

in the words and doings of our 
Redeemer and the Apostles who walk
ed in His steps of devotion to God and 
to righteousness and in self sacrifice tn 
■the interest of others. *

What a beautiful picture our text 
then gives us of the Holy Spirit’s opera
tion upon our hearts, sealing us, mark- 

deepening the lm- 
u s.
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i iROBERT STROUI BEAD ;
■

isRobert Stroud; aged 29, of 619 Craw
ford-street, who was so badly burn
ed Oct. 6, died in St. Michael's Hospi
tal at 11.30 last night.

Stroud, who was an electrician, was 
working near the main fuse In the 
basement of the addition being made 
to the Robert Simpson store, when it 
blew out. He was enveloped in flames 
from the waist up, and his face, arms, 
hands and chest were burned.

Deceased was flrmjulal secretary of 
the Socialist party, which will arrange 
for the funeral.
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,, . _ pression, eventually transforming
As the lapidary first washes the dia- ^ntu ^ the flnal change of the first 

mond which has been picked from the resUrrectton, the sealing processes 
tniiy clay; as he then criticallyshall been accomplished. Then

as‘heathen glv^dit^Æo ttê

tZ£Z>£V£S£’̂ XSSJS.•SK.'iTâSwe have the divine illustra,Uon ofhovr b^Tant^ privitoges of association 

Gods pTovllenoe with Him in His millennial kingdom
the ho-y poiver of Qod,, overw eg njvd WQpk f(xr the uplifting, the restitution,

s-izrr scfnasuss SHESas well as in more pleasurable expev- sb,T*t 01 Promise. h -
,2,™ knnwtae that thfv God’s <-d from sin and accepted our Lord
band?' andx that, if they are submis- J^3, afl,,hto Redeemer and who has To those patrons who,owing to the large 
give to Him. He will "work out for a*di^onflly' cmi«eçfo-ted unite deoJth 6aie, have been disappointed in secur- 
them a far more exceeding and eter- aIt his humam rights and interests or jng the seat? they desired, the man
ual weight of glory" thru the disap- evfty ïIn*T"vl ^^rifice the -same as agement wishes to point out that sub- 
1 ointments, the lrictloms, the sorrows, guided by the holy spirit of tme Lord- scription lists were open to all from 
the tears, the anguish even, of earth- God's holy spirit, in effecting this 1st to 10th Oct., and subscribers to the 
ly experiences—If, thfse be endured sealing of our hearts, in making this concert series were entitled to first 
for righteousness' sake. Impress of the divine character upon choice. However, there are still many

Coming down 10 human cr-mprehen- us as new creatures, uses various good seats available at Massey Hail, 
sion, the Lord represents Himself as means. One of these Is the word ctf 300 rush seats at 26c. 
pleased or displeased, rejoiced or griev- God, sometimes called “the sword of 
e.i, U fier the manner of the most, noble the Spirit." Its instructions, encour- 
ol* the human family. Because of Hts agements, warnings and promi 
generosity. His benevolence, H1s desire gtitute a power of God Upon the hearts 
to do good unto all, and especially to of those who love righteousness and 
the household of faith, and partie’!- hate Iniquity and who are striving to 
larly to the fully consecrated, our Créa- serve the Lord with willing and self- 
tor takes pleasure in the working out sacrificing hearts. Thé Word of God 
of a great plan of salvation for human- may reach others and influence them 
Ry- 1 . more or less this way or that, buit only

For six thousand years our ving upon this one special class does it exer- 
Creator has permitted Adann's disobe- this sealing power. Another agency 
dlence to bring upon his family a ter- for the Impressing of the divine will, 
rlble reign of sin and death. God sym- -the mind of ohrist," the holy spirit, 
pat'hlzes with the groaning creation upon our hearts ls-God’s Providence*, 
and has promised assistance-deliver- These, however, can've rightly under- 
ance. But his Vl Isflom determines that stood only by those enlightened by the 
the lesson of the sinfulness of sin and word, the Bible, and can be rightly ap- 
the bitterness of Us fru t rni.9 first be p],cd only by the, meek, the humble, 
thoroly learned. Then the deliverance the trustful, who have made the 
to righteousness and life may be the wœnation and are seeking to make 
better appreciated and all danger of a their calling and election sure, 
reversion to sin be avoideed, and an The holy spirit - uses1 thèse different 
eternity of righteousness and blessing means of developing in the consecrated 
resuJt~ ones of the mind of Christ, the spirit of

„ , i -------- God, the holy spirit; and thé seal in*-Preparation for this great program thus effected marks each IndlrtduallSsun »•
h“ •«•«“ « «Mr- «11 £h, 'v>U In the h£S«£

t,h”U,land years- no'8,ngl? m«m“, kingdom. There is a blessing expert- 
toer of the race needed or received so enced in conjunction with thl sealing 
prolonged a lesson. The first step erf Itself-a joy, a peace, a rest ofTa^f 
recovery was accomplished by our Re- which the world can neither vive no? deemetis sacrifice of Himself. The sec- take away. Howler theZ Weatin^ 
and step has been In process since Pen- of the present time „re merely a toT 
tecqst (the calling and accepting of the taste or "earnest" of thé great inherh 
anti typical Le vîtes) speciaUy amongst tance whoch is to be theirs with the
these of the antltyplcal priesthood, completion of their experiences in the
who now* rejoicingly suffer with the school of Christ. Tn the end of this 
great High Priest. They lay down their age all of che faithful ones ‘ nit 
lives in Hts service, under the promise many/’ “a little flock ” will reach the 
thatm the First Resurrection they end of the Journey âud bv the fim 
«bah be with their Redeemer and share mw.rrert.lon. be "changé in a 
His glory, and. as a royal priesthood ’ Jn the twinkling of an eve " Into the 
under Him, rule. Instruct, an de very ',gfioriou‘s lilcer^ss pf the Redeemer.
creLbi^dilrt That ^nderfui moment will fce ln the
cr^tlon dunrg the Mi lennial King- early dawn of the millennial dav,
ZZLZ. gr,aL, 2**0#*’ vhose which is the day of redemption, th#

^*1. wtU be. Thlis step in day of deliveiancs «-

’ r, ■ — '

Found Dead In Bed.
J. Finetein, a Russian Jew, who bas 

been employed at Baton’s as a mantle 
maker, was found,, dead In bed at 130 
Elm-street at 10.50 yesterday morning.

Dr. A. E. Stutt, 200 Beverley-street, 
was called to and found that death 
was due to heart failure, and that 
life had been extinct for several hours. 
There, will toe mo Inquest. Deceased 
was 30 years old and single.

TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Concert Thanksgiving Night—Mme. 

Gadeki, Soloist
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CRAZED BY TRACK LOSSES : t

ed ■r(, p. : , i

Bovard Consolidated Mines Co.
Treasury Offering at 
10 Cents Per Share

DETROIT, Oot. 24.—The Free Press 
says: Driven desperate by repeated 
losses at the Windsor race track- 
losses that totaled over $1000 and re
duced him to temporary poverty—Ai W. 
Grossman of Boston, a member of a 
select family of that city and a (Mys
tic Shriner, dashed from Joseph Gross- 
light’s pawnbroking establishment on 
M oiraroe-avenue, last night, carrying a 
$250 diamond ring. He was arrested.

His tirlde of two weekt collapsed 
after a visit to police hpadquarterw. 
She told the police that she had known, 
nothing of her husband's gambling 
proclivities. - Hts mother, who resided 
in New Brunswick, was killed In a 
railroad' accident, while she was on 
her way to Woodstock, Ont., to attend 
her son’s wedding.

Prince Rupert, B.C., Empire 
A prominent New Brunswick citizen 
who has Just returned from a trip in 
the interior says. "But little is known 
on the outside of the vast acreage 
of timber and agricultural lands of 
the upper country ln British Colum
bia,” and predicted that within a few 
years that part of the country would1 
have a population far exceeding even 
the dreams of those who have long 
known of the country’s great resources.
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■ Books Close at 
3 p.m. To-day

<*■ H

:

Notice is hereby given that the subscription offering of Bovard Consolidated Mines 
Company’s treasury stock, 500,000 shares of which were underwritten by us at 10 cents per 
share on October 13, less 6 per cent underwriting commission, will close at our New York 
office at 3 p.m. to-dayr

J!•
V -v

m
<r

Announcement of the opening of subscriptions was made on October Û in our market 
letter. Responses-haveybeen forthcoming in such generous volume that delay in closing the 
books would now mean only a needless over-subscription.

... .*con-
says:

; •

; I
j

.3 ♦
Applications for listing the stock on the New York Curb will" be made to-morrow.4'

4 4Out-of-town investors may be in time to secure an allotment to-day if they use the wires, 
otherwise not. In every case where allotment is made by telegraph the full pay for thé 
shares must be promptly forwarded by mail, otherwise the stock will be promptly reallotted 
to belated subscribers in the order of their receipt.
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Originality without ex
aggeration mark the new 
“Queen Quality ” ^all 
boot styles. Lastslo fit 
all types of feet—slim, 
fat, short or long.

LONDON,- Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Con
servatives of West Middlesex will hold 
a convention at Mount Brydges on Fri
day to nominate a candidate to contest 

: the riding rendered vacant by the ap- 
I polntment of W. S. O&lvert to the N. 

T. R. Commission. The Liberals are 
holding a convention at the same place 
on Thursday.

ti
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B. H. SCHEFTELS & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1902

BROK£wH
122 Monroe St., Chicago, Dis»

!i

STOCK
42-44 Broad St., New York.

Chief Justice Peckham Dead.
ALBANY, N.T., Oct. 34.-Rufus TV. 

Peckham. Justice of the United States 
Supreme Court, died at his summer home 
at Altamont to-night from Bright's dis
ease, aged 71 v'
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C. Jennings & Co. 3Hurry Up and Choose lOPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 0.00 P.M.
. „ eKv properties apply at ouf Office, 405 Crown Life Building. Cor. Queert 
or c,xy ^ and Victoria Streets. Main 2238.

- N.r«h ^rB^ft^ç,;n,rvinY;.nK.».p„hon*
40Ç Crown Life Building

Mm
$3 Per Foot Lots 

Are All Gone
Lots Are Selling 

Very FastOffice : *
*

< ;*>500-rlkecker st" 7 ROOM3> |
and snug home, every convenience, In 
splendid order.
007AA - LUCAS ST., SIX ROOMS.
« ha I VV solid brick, semi-detached, fur
nace, 2-ptece bath, verandah. “New."

i
X«m

Is CHANCE TO MAKE MONEYWe are still eellln 
Idly property in 
Toronto. Thousands of 
people ,ln the city have 
no Idea of this magni
ficent suburb, • a n„d 
thousands still have no 
Idea of the opportuni
ties offered here.

%2&V

S m.
TXTB HAVB houses in all parts
TV of the city. See our lists. The lots in the Parsons Estate are selling vek\y fast. It is the best location and the best settled district 

selling at any such low prices as we offer. The land is high and dry, overlooks the city, giving a magnifi
cent view. Air is pure and healthful. Soil is unequaled for gardening. There is abundance of good water. 
Store, church and school are all near by, and street ears not far away. ' •-

I

OOStaa-perth avenue, semi-db- 
« l^OUV tached, solid brick, nine rooms, 
side entrance, very deep lot, beautiful 
lawn; house I. nicely decorated; can be 
purchased for *200 cash, and balance to

i;
ason
are I

400 Families Already Settled Theregive
®*AAA - AVENUE ROAD. SOLID 
COUvU brick, ten rooms, hardwood fin
ished throughout, all modem convenien
ces. large lot. first-clads locality; temps. 
JMOO cash, and the balance to be arrangea.

you
These residents are thrifty, and are all well pleased with their surroundings. This guarantees the future 
success of this district, and makes it

City Properties For Sale and Rent 
’ Phone Main 2238

®1 nnn-GLENWo0D avenue, diT-
nP-Lt/W tached, frame, seven rooms, 

cellar, decorated throughout; 
house, and close to Yonge- iconcrete

thl« Is a new ___. . . ,
street; terms only «500 cash, balance ar
ranged. I ’]-!

I mw0 NEW. NINE ROOMED, WELL 
1 built, beautiful house», on Mutual- 
street. north of Alexandef-street; S-plece 
hsth gas and electric light, furnace, laun
dry tuba; nothing better In Toronto to 
rent; only «30 per month. J

««AAA-CLARENCE AVENUE, LOT 
$OvUU S3 X 127. semi-detached, solid 
brick, ten rooms, furnace and bath, rms 
Is an Ideal itome, good street/‘**r.{IS 
cars, largo lawn and good garden, 
cash, and balance made easy.

An Investment ol Assured Value®OAAA BALLIOL STREET, SOLID 
brick, seven rooms, concrete 

cellar, bathrooms, gas and water In the 
house; this house Is Just new and will 
be finished to suit purchaser.

4

BUY NOW-—PRICES GOING UP•17AA - PERTH AVE., 8 ROOMS. 
51 1 W brick front, semi-detached, 
cellar, gas, stable; a snap.

oo For Rent.
PER MONTH — WELLESLEY, 

Church, solid brick, semi-oe- We are placing the balance of this land on the bargain ‘list. Siales are making rapidly. Thrce-dollar lots 
were all sold, but the lots left are equally as good a buy at these prices.

$50 - DRESDEN AVENUE. LOT 
25 x 130, detached, brick front, 

seven rooms, side entrance, good cellar, 
furnace and bath; good renting property; 
MOO cash, and balance to be arranged.

$2100» i(v-r,--CHURCH St., NINE ROOMS, 
54R7OU solid brick, open plumbing, 
well decorated and lit splendid order; this 
price Is tor quick sale.

HOWLAND AVJi, SOLID
brick, 8 rooms, 3-plece bath

room and every convenience, In the very 
best locality. ‘'Let us show you this."

near
tached, nicely decorated.

*90 ®00 PER MONTH—BLEECKER ST., 
$40 well decorated, cosy home, hard
wood floor. In kltcbeh-13850" $10 Down and 

$5 Monthly

KAA-CAMPBELL AVENUE. DE- 
$_LOUV tached, roughcast, five rooms, 
summer kitchen; this Is a new house; 
«460 cash. Soto $8 Per FootP1 p'24 X x

eoo Kft PER MONTH-ROSE AVE. 
$oZ.OV semi-detached, well built and 
splendidly fitted house, large verandah, 
combination heating.

90 j-
•rtDAA-SORAUREN AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
V«/OUU solid brick, 3-piece bathroom, 
gas. cellar, furnace; a “working man’s 
Home." ■

®1 OAA-WICKSON AVE., A LARGE. 
gflOUV four-room cottage, roughcast;

$5fl0 cash, and Balance tosno “II PER MONTH—OLIVE AVE., 
$_j4.O0 7 rooms, solid brick, S-plece 
bath, gas and furnace.

®OK PER MONTH—ONTARIO ST., » 
rooms. 3-pi ice bath, gas, furnace, 

cellar; this houte Is In good order.

®OC; PER MONfH-BEACONSPTELD
avenue, detached, so.id brick, 8 
hot water heating. good order. ^

can be had for 
suit purchaser.

•K1AA - BRUNSWICK AVE.. NINE 
iklLvU rooms, solid brick, semi-de
tached, furnace, concrete cellar, a genuine 
bargain.

OO nn—CONCORD AVENUE, semi- 
$4aUU detached, part brick and 
roughcast, six rooms, all coi: venlencts ; 
«1000 cash. Saturday Afternoon and Thanksgiving Day Afternoon

gas. 3 mantels, furnace; this la an Ideal 
locality for a rooming house.

£■ gOrkAA-KERN AVE., SEMI-OETACH- 
' qk)WU ed, solid brick house, gas, fur

nace. laundry tubs, verandah, balcony, 
well built, nicely decorated, splendid co
der. worth «3500: for-quick sale the price 
(footed:

SOLID

«édoirKf’tÆVSîSS;
and drive, furnace, bath; this is a good, 
new house. Don't fail to see it; *>00 
cash. ,i

Our automobiles will be at the north end of the Lansdowne Avenue car line from 1.30 to 6 p.m., and will 
take you direct to the Parsons Estate.

room?,

25 North Toronto Properties 
Phone North 644

A-S onn—GORDON ST., LOT 2b x 160. 
$12VU semi-detached, six rooms, 
frame, side entrance, good garden, small 
fruit trees, an Ideal home.

OAA-WICKSON AVE., LOT 16 X 89, 
$J.OUV roughcast, four rooms; this 
Is a nice cottage, and terms can be made 
to suit purchaser.

v
Don’t Miss This Chance—You’ll Be Sorry _

Monday, you can choose a lot just as well from the
*> ■ -v y

75 ® fKAA - AVENUE ROAD, SEMI- $4i>UU- detached, solid brick, /«tone 
foundation, eight rooms, side entrance, 
good furnace and bath, summer kitchen, 
coal bins, good lawn, laundry ; *1000 cash 
will secure this, and the balance to (suit.

If you cannot get out to the property Saturday or 
plans in our office.

5° isAAA-CLOSE AV„ EIGHT ROOMS, 
VVU solid brick, detached, all oon- 
lenoes, large shed; this Is an Ideal 
e; let us show It to you.

140 :

dB^AAA “ DUPONT STREET, SEMI- SoUUU detached, solid brick, ten 
all modern conveniences,

h

%oo DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING AND 
SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED

Telephone Main 7281

i AA—BALLIOL ST., DETACHED. 
$JLtl:VV frame building, two-storey, 5 

good garden, terms to suit pur-

brlght rooms, 
hardwood floors downstairs.1 AA-LANSDOWNE AV„ 5 ROOMS 

I-UV solid brick, semi-detached, all 
conveniences. "Cheap." vOO rooms.

chaser. UbOlAA - OTTAWA STREET, SEMI- 
dS^-tUU detached, brick veneer, eight 
roorfis, siitlA entrance furnace and bath,, 
everything about this place to in good 
condition.

«M AAA-BEACONSITEI.p AVE., DE- 
SforVUU tached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
bet water heated, good cellar, garage. 
"Don t miss this.”

ER8KINE AV„ DETACHED, 
, well built,1 frame, 
kitchen, terms half

7 S- $1500 two-storey 
four rooms, summer 
cash.5° 24 Adelaide Street East7KA-UAVISVILLE AVENUE, DE- 
$J_ [ DU tached, solid brick, side en
trance. seven rooms, furnace and bath : 
only «200 cash; these terms should suit 
you.

A few facte about North 
Toronto. Davlsvllle and 
Eglinton are only 20 
minutes* ride from the 
cor. of Yonge and King 
and situated 300 feet 
above the level of Lake 
Ontario. This alone 
makes It the healthiest 
district. Buy now while 
you can *>uy right.

35
Now Is the time to buy 
building lots so as to 
have them for the ad
vancing prices In the 
spring. We have some 
lots left that ' we can 
recommend to any 
careful investor.

So GAA—DUGGAN AV., DETACHED, 
$_LOUU brick front, five rooms, side 
entrance; this to an ideal home; term» 
only «200 cash.________________

l

50 articles for sale.MASSAGE.HELP WANTED.

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

A UTOMOBtIli.ES - DON’T PAIL TO 
see our Hat of second-hand cars be

fore buying; only exclusive dealers In 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 30-22 
Adelaide West.

®1 tiAA-ERSKINE AV., DETACHED, 
$_LoW frame, six rooms; this pro
perty is built ou a very large lot, and 
cheap at the price quoted.

TJODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE- 
XJ Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. 504 

Phone North 2493. j eavtf

A/TEN WISHINO RETURN PASSAGE, 
ill England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West. ___

TTELP WANTED-YOUNG MAN EX- 
-CX perlenced In general photographic 
work, Including bromide enlarging. Steady 
work to right man. Apply Canadian Ko
dak Co., Limited, 588 King-street West.

•jseS
VM Parllament-st.ed

to A CASSAGE, VIBRATION AND MEDI- 
jyl cal electricity. Mrs. Colbrau, 7|i 
yonge. N. 3229. ________ ed?V

A7 A—MONTGOMERY AVE.. LOT 
I U 25 x 130, detached, solid brick, 

seven rooms, gas and water in till» house; I 
let us show you this property.

for - a good CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
/. Y. ; your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249

edtf t

rtOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell: 

all druggist». I

ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
243 Me

ed 7tf

Yonge.cjCIENTIFIC
C> ORY massage treatment 
Caul-street.= GROUND FLOOR OFFICES 

FOR LEASE
Suite of Modern Offices, with large 

Good light. Possssion at once.

EVANS & COOCH,
26 East Wellington St.

Readers of The World who scan this 
column iand patronise advertisers will 
Confer a favor Upon thla paper It. they 
will say that they saw the advertise
ment In The Toronto World. In this 
way they will be doing a good turn to 
theuai
paffc-

\\TANTED — FIRST - CLASS FIELD 
' * fence operator ; must be capable of 
takingz charge of factory as foreman. 
Must thoroughly understand this business. 
State experience and salary expected. Box

edtf.

m IS ITILY'S GUEST 
" GUARDED BY UN ARMY

X _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ROLLER SKATING Vf ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MME. 
AL Constantin, 80 Brunswick-a venue. 
College 6478.fi YaOR SALE - READY TO WEAR 

T clothes and drygoods store and fix
tures doing a first-class business; must 
be sold at once; good chance for a live 
inaj Apply 675 Bloor-street West.

CIOL'TH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
ft will loan ' a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash for same. Mulholland & Co., 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto. Ont.

edï
i; z 46, World. FARM FOR SALE.x dvertlser as well as to the hews- 

and themselves.Vault 
Apply—No letter Combined Amusement 

and Exercise—A Pastime That 
Meets Many Requirements.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-DE j-rt ACRES FIRST-CLASS LAND, GOOD 
UV buildings and fences, In Towrtship of 
Pickering. Apply w. Ramsay, 24 Elgln- 
avenue, Toronto.

AMBULANCES.
the R. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE—Fitted with Mar
shall Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and 
most up-to-date ambulances. Head 
office, 331 College-street. Phone Col
lege 270.

K /GROCERY, CROCKERY AND CON- 
xJT fectlonery business for sale, In best 
farming section of Western Ontario, good- 
sized thriving village, stock *2200, In flret- 
Class condition, best location, newly re
modeled premises. Address Box 3. To
ronto World, Toronto. Ont.

Two Monarch» Embrace Each 
Other, and Nicholas is Given 

a Rousing Welcome.

ed v
136

ZXNE HUNDRED TWENTY ACRES, 
Vz )ot 2, con H. Mahvers: splendid soli, 
commodious buildings, good fences, orch
ard, windmill, flour grindery water pump
ed, hay fork, one mile from church and 
school. Address p. G. Ferguson, Port 
Perry, Ont.

PROPERTY FOR SALE IN EAST 
TORONTO.

mwo THOUSAND BOXES 
J- and envelopes : bargain;

PAPER
popularYoung men and young women who 

have not learned the art of rt lier skat
ing should do so at once. This state
ment was made to the writer by no 
ether than E. 
world's greatest skater, 
good amusement, and on either ice or 
rollers, Is a fine exercise, and no pas 
time is more bénéficiai. Prof. Vernon 
comes here direct from Pittsburgh; he 
states that nearly every memuer >£ 
the Pitt stun g baseball team is an en
thusiastic roller skater. Roller skat
ing. says Prcf. Vernon, is now taking 
a prominent part ill the early Indoor 
u tuning oi me professional bafdbull 
player. PHtfburg is’ one of the best

Tliree

361 tf ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J- M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 365 Yonge 

etreet-Old Silver, Sheffield Plate, 
Works of Art, etc., bought end sold. 
Phone Main 2182.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO„ 

LIMITED. 75 BROCK-AVENUE, 
CRUSHED STONE. «1.00 per ton, o» 
wagons, at Jarvls-street Wnarf. 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen W. 

John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT and 
partake of the life essentials—pura 
food, pure air, and pure water. Best 
25c meals. Special Sunday1 dinner,. 35u. 
Entrance, 44 Rlchmond-etreet Baat, 
also at C Quren-atreet East.
' FLORISTS,

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR
AL WREATHS—554 Queen West. Col
lege 3769. 11 Queen East. Main 3731. 
Night and Monday phone. Main 6734. 

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 

piles, varicose veins, sores, eczema, 
salt rheum, pimple». Price 50 cents. 
169 Bay-street. Toronto, and druggists. 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109* QUEEN-3T. 

We«t. Main 4959.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-atreet. 
Phone M. 4343.

GALVANIZED
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelaldc-ttreet West.

STABLE TO LET*

sea prices. Adame. 401 Yonge.

Ofk SQUARE PIANOS. INCLUDING 
Z\) such makes as Hallett * Davis, 
dickering. Haines Bros., Hehitzman, 
Vase & Sons, etc. Any of these Instru
ments are good value at *123; we must 
clear them out. so come and take your 
choice at *73 each, easy terms of payment. 
Bell Piano Wàreioom». 146 Yonge-street.

-txQr SALE READY TO WEAR 
Jj cloth»» and drygoods store and fix
tures; doing a first-class business; must 
be sold at once; good chance for a live 
man. Apply 575 Bloor St. W.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.ix. THR MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
THOMAS W. TpHIiEY, DECEASED.
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned for the purchase of that part 
of lot 3. cokcesslon 1, Township of 
York on the north side of Kingston 
Road, commencing 172 feet west from 
the eastern boundary of the said lot, 
then running west 99 feet, with >* 
d'epth Of 330 feet, and known as 466 
Kingston Road. , .

All tenders to be addressed to the 
undersigned, and dellvered to hlm on 
or before the 27 th day of October, 1909, 
accompanied with a marked cheque for 
1U per cent, of the amount of the tender, 
which will hex returned If tender Is 
not accepted.

The hlghesj or afiy tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For further particulars and terms 
apply to the undersigned.

CHARLES ELLIOTT,
75 Yonge St., Toronto,

Solicitor for Execnlrlcre.
Toronto, 20th October, 1909.

461-uRACCONIGL Italy, Oct. 24.—Emper- 
•r Nicholas of Russia is the' guest of 
King Victor Emmanuel.

He arrived here Saturday afternoon 
and was met by the king and a not
able assembly of high officials. The 
two monarch» embraced and then pro- 
ceêted to the royal castle, where Queen 
Helena, the Dowager Duchess of Genoa 
and the Princess Letltla, surrounded 
by the ladles-ip-waltlng. received the 
emperor, who kissed their hands and 
exchanged courtesies.

At the king's dinner last evening, at 
Which covers were laid for 36. the em- 
Psror expressed his warmest apprecia
tion of the reception which had been 
tendered him. 1

A special commission of generals met 
the emperor on the Italian frontier,and 
on the Way to Racconigi the Imperial 
train passed thru a double line of 23,- 
OfO men. who guarded the tracks. Four 
thousand troops were massed along 
the short road leading from the station 
to the castle. Everywhere the royal” 
guest xyas received with enthusiasm. 
He looked the picture of health.

Not the slightest unpleasantness has 
occurred to mark the emperor's visit, 
but considerable anxiety Is now felt.

. because' of the arrival here of the so
cialist Deputy Signor Morgari, the 
.originator of the campaign against the 
Emperor of Russia. Because Signor 
Morgari Is a member of tha chamber 
the police were unable to keel) him out 
of the city. The Socialist, leader said 
to-day that he would avoid provoking 
disorders, hut that he Intended to de
liver a speech of protest against the 
visit, at a private meeting here.

Frank Vernon, tha 
Skating 1»

TTIISHER'S EXPRESS AND STORAGE. 
-C 553 Yonge ; coal, wood and coke at

edtf
FARM TO RENT.

lowest rates. Phone North 91. ■-----------——-------- —------------- r------------- ---------
T71ARM TO RENT-100 ACRES. LOT 10. 
-F 2nd Concession, ScarhoVo. Apply Mrs. 
TlioS. Rossi tor, oil premises, or Highland 
Creek P.O.

V
rpHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RK- 
JL moving and packing, 30 years’ exper
ience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

eil

AUCTION SALES.
:

MINING ENGINEER.
A-UCTION SALE qF FARM STOCK, 

-ki- implements and y produce, and about 
«7 acres of land, of late Alexander flougli,

:v! 136 tfY tMRST-CLASS, PRACTICAL MINING 
I; engineer, open for engagement as 
superintendent or manager; two years' 
experience on the Rand, three In Cobalt. 
F. H. Nesbitt, 221 Church-street. Toron-

456712

! ,
■t subject to conditions, to be read at sale, 

and 7to reserved bid, will take place at 
Lot 31, Concession ‘C, Scarboiro, on Mon
day, November first, lfx», at 1 o’clock.

uctloneer.j 025,30

i
-« articles wanted.

IAN TAR tq LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
1 ■ and uni! oca ted purchased for cash. 
Mulholland & Co., 34 Victoria-street, To-
rçritt). __________  i - ;

skating cities In the States, 
large roller rinks conducted in the most 
up-tlg-date style are parked each night 
besides a large artificial ice rink, which 
does a Wg bUBliM-ss.
Is at the Parkdale Rink all this week, 
giving a pecfomr.aTi'ec every night at 
nine o'clock with holiday and Satur
day matinees. This performance Is 
different from anything ever presented 
In this city and his electric auto act 
should not be missed by a skater in 
Toronto. The management of Parkdale 
rink Is very fortunate in booking such 
a strong attraction Thanksgiving Day 
—three sessions will l»e held at the
vlnk. moinlmg, -, 7CfW>-DOWN.TOWN CORNER -
Rand at each se.--lcn, Vhu' ■■ ■’. ’ 1 {5ÜU Very central: combined fron-
28, context will b*' held for tage, ho feet; an excellent site for office
ing alone. Prof. Vernon wl l Judge.
Parkdale rink is up-to-date in evei, I 

the floor is kept white, and is 
but Is never slippery, the 

.rface

to.
David Beldam, A

B. TYRRELL. CON FED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

J.Pi of. Vernon
LEGAL CARDS.

DUTH ô AFRICAN WARRANT^— 
highest spdt -cash paid. Mulholland 

Co.. 34 Victorla-streei, Torontq.

/ tURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE & 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street_ Bast *at HOUSES TO LET.o21.23.25
TTtRANK W. MAlCLEAN.i BARRISTER, 
-T Solicitor, Notar? Public. 34 Vlctorla-ay ELECTRICIANS WANTED.INCLUDING WATER. SIX- 

roomed house, modern conveni
ences, overlooking High Park, west rfde. 
Apply Wm. Rennie, Phone Park n9.

SPECIAL INVESTMENTS $12- Street. Private funds, to loan. Phone M. 
3014. WANTED — MEN 

conduit .work. Apply
TTiLECTRICIANS 
Hj -Tamiliffo with 
new World Building, 40 West Richmond- 
street.

«OOKftfl - AVENUE ROAD HILL - 
^wOUu Choice block of land, between 

14 and 15 acres; an excellent proposition 
for subdivision: splendidly situated.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
eJ tor. etc.. 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 
East King-street, corner Toronto-etreeL 
Toronto. Money to-loan.

Mines 
ts per 
York

/ --------- r:LOST. r=f=»rd
PRINTING.T OST—SUNDAY, BETWEEN 5 AND 6.30 

AJ p.m., on Glen-road, South Drive or 
Slier bourne, iady’s stole. Reward, 166 Isa- 
)>el!a-street. Phone North 3559.

ygsrHOTELS. SKYLIGHTS.TAIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
J2 cards." billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar1, Barnard,1 246 Spadina. Telephone.

rd 71 f
. A \

AlT Acrommodatkin‘ fIrsDctoSsf<«L5^aiid 
*2 a day. John F. Scholes. . edtf

TJENTLEY. 34 VICTORIA. 
-L> Main 5257.

PHONEwas
very fast, ■ IwUhTut^he ^tthÆye^t«o!

Th< little noise made by the skates Is 
rrn.menter! on 4<y many. The band 
under the direction of Bandmaster 
Wiggins is said to !be the best rink 
band in America._________
Three Firemen Hurt by Éorce of Hose.

KFW YORK. Oct. 24.-A *250.000 fire 
bmned for two Hours in the five-storey 
bu ldtug Nos. 387-389 West Broadway, and 
caused the Injury of three f remen one 

4 u'hnin (h dvinK £rom s broken dsck. 
it was the first big downtown fire since Catches William Rodda In Wholesale 
lie order was given fotrtli that all enM Jewelry Establi.hment.

In the precinct are not to answer rust z _______
h!«h*DTO«ureIUsy»t«mBproved ‘bad'ly "mis- Noticing a freshly broken window In 
n feed to”U took three alarms to bring the establishment of Çockburn &
« Ifficient eiixlues and men to Control the Dickens, wholesale jewelers. 54 West ; 
Mu ,.u Wellington-streét. at 1.40 Sunday

Chief Crokei sent liait a dozen men hith m<xrnjng p c. Langtry summoned the 
hose up the tire «.capo.' »n““ **fortBiS patrol sergeant and 
check t.he. “l1K./r“ritr thru thî nozzle routed out Wm. Rodda, who had ac
cent'al? dx men sprawling. One of them, (cumulated several thousand dollars 
'Arthur Finnegan, of Engine 20. was worth of valuables and was hiding In- 
knocked over the high railing of the es- gifle arvaltlng a , chance 
cope snd broke his back upon the pave- Rodda lives at 87 West Front-street, 
ment below. Edward MsPontiell of the flnd on.,y hnen out of the Centralfrksrcis as c.*rs * r-John McMahon broke hU knee cap. tor shoplifting.

1 ' ! ■ . :■ it 1 4

FOR SALE.iarket
ig the

- ART.XTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
Xl Wilton ; central; electric light, steam i 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. |

WAREH0USE SPECIAL X-O. 40, 42 AND 44 PRICEFIE LD-ROA D, 
IX Rosedale; new, solid brick, square 
plan, nine rooms, square hall, with vesti
bule and cloak room, quarter cut oak 
flooring, hot water heating, divided cel
lar, front verandah and rear balcony: lot 
30 feet frontage; room for auto drlvç. 
This is one of the best situations in Rose- 
dale. close to Yonge-street, south of C.P. 
R tracks: ready for immediate occupation. 
Houses will be open for Inspection on the 
holiday. See thepi 
Prices and term»- arranged. Hammill & 
Hammill, 131 Victoria-street. 71

z v OOD STABLE. STALLS AND DRI VE 
XJT Shed, rear 27 Alexander-sjreet. edxxr BURDGE, STUDIO, 61’,4 SHUTF.R- 

Kireeft: painting on canvas, silk, 
i glass, etc.'.] Prices reasonable.

Ill WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
VV first and second floors for lease In 
these commodious premises, steam heat
ed, freight and passenger elevators, plate- 
glass front, ensuring abundance of light.

20 x 22,
= 671234 house Moving.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XPRED W. F LETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
X? marriage licenses, vôj West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wlt- 
nqtoes required. ; ed

■—
MEDICAL. TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

Xl done. j. Nelson. 108 Jarris-street, ed
TAP. SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST., KPE- 
\J claltot Stomach, Skin, Blood. Urinai v 

and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
Sexual Weaknesses, Male. Fe- 
| • edîtf

|\K DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
of meii. 39 Carlton-street. ed

84 VICTORIA. PHONETYENTLEY. 
XJ Main 5257.»tarires,

Ir the 

Uotted

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
VÂR.'^ariüHTr^PÈHÀLÏs^PRM? 

U tlce confined exclusively to the pain- 
leFs extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto^

Cannot Visit Vatican.
ROME. Oct. 24—Both the Clerical 

and Radical newspapers, extend a 
hearty welcome* to the Russian Ent- 
Peror. The Socialist organ, Evantt, and 
The Republican Ragione publish de
spatches from Racconigi without com
ment.

The Russian Embassy Saturday Iftld 
on the tomb of King -Humbert, in ♦he 
*?kntheon, a magnificent wreath, with 
♦y Inscription.- "Froip Nicholas to 
Mambert."

The Vatican has been notified that 
the emperor regrets his inability ■ ° 

l visit the Pope.
The Socialist party, at the people 3 

house, dedicated a marble tablet to the 
E; "Russian martyrs of autocracy," as a 
; Pnotegt against the visit of the em

peror.

Diseases 
Rupture, 
uu'4 and 

male.
and make us an offer.P. C. LANGTRY OK JOB■ MONEY TO LOAN.

T OANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
I i i»)—*10 to «260 at 12 per cent, per an- 

furnlturd, pianos, etc.: easy Pay- 
Brokers' Agency, Limited. 186 

edtf

LOST. num. on 
ments. 
Bay-street.

f BILLIARD and pool tables.
PATENTS.T OST—BETWEEN 2 AND 5 SATUR- 

i lJ dav. lady'e gold watch ; initials "C. 
D." engraved on hack. Finder will please 
return to 224 Rtverdale-avenue for sub
stantial reward.

tyilliard and pool tables.
X> howling alley* and hotel i*turei.sæt r srsx
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. B, • 6i-jl 
Adelaide-streek West. Toronto.

A T LOWEST! RATES. PRIVATE '£^tHEESTONHAUGH^ DENNISON 
D funds on improved property Wm. U & Co7 star Building, IS King West, 
Postlethwalte. Roont 445 Confederation Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Wlnnl- 
Ltfe Chambers. edtf |)eK waslilngton. Patents, domestic and

11 i , foreign. The "Prospective Patentee"
-MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- mailed fret 
-*1 Building loans made. Gregqr>' & _
Gooderham, Canada Ufe Building. To
ronto. 137tf

together they
e(47

ed7Fire at Guelph
GUELPH, Oct. 24.—The new paid fire 

department Saturday stopped a seri- 
1 poking blaze that broke out In

=*-------T
ARCHITECTS.BOARD WANTED.to escape. __ ______________ _______ ______ _____——

doard Wanted for o^k horkb aim. w.
X> on fapm, near Toronto. Fisher Pro- V> Temple Buildmg, Toronto. * aln tv* 
duce Co., 76 Col'oorne-eUeet, -Toronto. *

OU» JPWÜP . „ ■
the finishing department of the Can
ada Fufttlture Co. The hose burst a 
number of times.

^CURRENT RATES. 
Barrister. 33 Richmond

n taarm loans
E William Cook, 
street West.

U
1
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A enap In a Furnished 
House to let on Spadina 
Road. This Is a ten- 
roomed house „wlth all 
conveniences and the 
rent Is very reasonable. 
Let us show you this, 
phone North 644.
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA AT OSGOODE HALL... MS
M «H4

*82 83 82

110 107%Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior ..> 06% 66 

do. common ....
Illinois preferred .. 
International Coal 
Lake of Wood» ...
Lake Superior ........
Laurentlde com. ..

do. preferred ...
Mackav Tramway ... 91% 90 

76%;...

HOIANNOUNCEMENTS.
Monday being Thanksgiving Day Is 

a dies non.
Judge's cha m(b>rs will be held on 

Tuesday at 11 a.gi.
Peremptory ll*t .for divisional court 

for Tuesdày, 26th- lnpt., at 11 a.m. :
To be spoken to—
1. McKay v. Simpson.
2. Nell v. Woodward.
3. Gray v. Standard Mritual. "
4. Parrott v. M6Lpan. *
6. Landsberg v. Kelly.
6. Ha\lam v. Markson.
7. Stewart v. Cobalt Ç. S. and As-.

aoclatlon. 1 ' , p
8. Gllmour. v. Sleetpan.
For argument—
1. Beattie v. Djpkson (settled) (77).
2. Rex v. Mahdr (78).

Kelly v. Touflsh Hotel Co. (80).
4. Hlslop v. Lester (8y).
6. Gllmour ' v. Dalton (31).
6. Vanderberg v. Markham (48).

The Canadian Ba £*
DIVinHND NO. 77.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN i* 
that a dividend at the rate of eleven 
per cent. (11 per cent.) per ahnufh up
on the Paid-Up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
three months ending 31st Octdber, 1909, 
and that the same will oe payable at 
the Head Office and Branches on and 
after
FIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed 

from the 16th to 30th October, both 
days ‘inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
D. R WILKIE,

General Manager. 
Toronto, Ontario. 16th September, 1909.

as
rui in

m!..
... 128 
127 124

... 126 
127 124 Of CommerceMt*!

: 76% ...do. preferred ..
M. S.P. A S.S.M...
Montreal Power ..
Mexican Tram. .
Mexican L. & P..

do. preferred ..
Niagara Nav. .............. 137
Niagara, St. C. AT..........
Northern Nav........................
N. S. Steel.............................

do. preferred ..................
Ogilvie common .................

do. preferred ..................
Penman common .... ...

do. preferred 
Porto Rico ......
Rio Janeiro ........
R. & O. Nav....
Roger* common

do. preferred 
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com... 

do. preferred
St. L. A C. Nav.................................... ...................
Tor. Elec. Light................. 120 ... 120
Toronto Railway ............
Tri-City prof.
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry.

ik Vale* Dividend.Notice » V
-I

fNotice la hereby given that a dividend on 
the capital stock of the bank of two and one- 
half per cent, (being at the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum), for the quarter ending 80th 
November, has this day been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank and 
Its branches oft and after let December next.

The transfer books-will be closed from the 
23rd to the 80 th November, both Inclusive. By 
order of the Board.

"w% Hàs Opened a New Branch to Be Known as the v ■'

1 / J
• •• WCERRARD @ PAPE BRANC:

In Temporary Premises at
i ::: ü»1 I j S U verpool n

I $5rysd
At Wlnnlpei 

I lower than y\ 
t Chicago cad
I tract 8; corn 
1 and barley » 

Winnipeg c 
H this day last 
Er to-day 78, las 
I Northjveet

786. this day 
oats to-day 83

l 1131

-72..
f) 1037 Gerrard Street East67%

ST-%

Under the Management of44)
Asèestoa ..........................
Dominion Coal ..........
Dominion Steel ......
Dominion Coal, pref 
Dom. Steel, pref ....
Nlpiaelng ....................
Ogilvie .............................
Penman ........................

do., preferred ..........
Crown Reserve ......
Nova Scotia Steel .. 
Lake of the Woods .
Packers A-.,...............

do., B ...............: ....

"86% "87J. TURN BULL, Gen- Mgr. 
Hamilton, 18th Oct, 1903.

88% MR.. J. M. MEDLEY130 66%

Lx 136rf107 116
146 144 144%
40% 40% 40 ...

131

l*137%
HR/ / Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.
Whitney, v. Small—R. Si -Levesconte, 

for plaintiff, to strike out rejoinder as 
embarrassing.! C. A. Moss, for defend
ant, contra. Judgment: There Is no 
thing Incorrect in the rejoinder except 
that by mistake In the second para
graph "plaintiff” is' used Instead off 
"defendant." Also In the last para
graph "the agreement referred to in 

and sued on

FOR SALE
tu^^eVnTreVt'^hVaT^ySs

rftlmon“iy "Kr-Ut,.
Fpr full particulars apply to 

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Hlehiuoed Street East.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE123 123 ...
92% ... 92% !

106% 106% 106%
186 ... 185 ...

526
71

Increased English Bank Rate 
Taken to Heart on Wall St.

140 WARREII, CZ0W8KI ACÔT
Member» of tbe Toronto Stock ExckuL 

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building, Torenta 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St. New 
York. Phone 5939 Broad. ed-7 |

Wheat, recel 
do. shlpmei 

Com, recelpi 
dO. shlpmei 

Oats, receipt 
do. Shlpmei

ST. LA

90—Mines.—
Crown Reserve ..........5.90
La Rose ...................................
Nlplseing Mine# ........11.76 11.50
North Star ....
Trethewey

90... 5.60 ...
6.50 ... 6.26 Cotton Gossip.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.-The predicted 14 
cent, level waa reached In the cotton 
market to-day. March cotton sold at that 
figure and' May buying Inspired by big
spinners' takings, strength of foreign j the statement of claim 
markets and expectation that the census'heTeln came t0 an end to the plaintiff'».
firVJna/'Tp ^tlmaTes^ W°U'd ''°n" | thela^o^fho^e.'' lou'd

have made leases singular or 
house plural If I rightly understand 
the facts. With these slight and ob
vious amendments the motion will be 
dismissed with costs in the cause.

Syms v. McGregor—H. 
for plaintiff, on motion for judgment

150• • • 
Banks.—

Telephone Main 2251...................... 190 187%

Ü 203 200 302 200
.. 227 226 ... . 227%

Commerce ..................
Dominion ........
Hamilton ...................
Imperial .....................
Merchants’ ................
Metropolitan .......... .
Molscns .......................
Montreal ....................
Nova Scotia ..................277
Ottawa ..
Royal ....
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ....

-Price Maintenance Entirely Dedendent Upon Various Pools — 
Toronto Market a Quiet Sitnation.

Receipts 6i 
wêrè 100 busl 

. ' with A large 
produce In tt 
supply of bx

Wheat—On 
wheat eolti,

: Hay—Twer.
| ton.

Dressed He 
t ' to $11.25.

Butter—Re. 
f firm, at 26c 

at about 28c. 
I Eggs—Reef
| i the- bulk wf 
S' Ll.cld, Prices 
i dozen.

Poultry—XI 
pool try, but
quality. Pri 
keys. 16c to 
at 20c to 22c;

i«c ; chk 
to 1?6V 

Apples-»Prl 
$2.50 tor »11 
$3 per barrel 

Potatoes—1 
Roc to 66c. a) 
ilellvered, by

LYON A PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange ’ 

Orders executed on all leading e* 
changes.

Cobelt Stocks Bought end «si»
j 21 MELINDA STREET 

Téléphoné M.

W. E. ELMORE & CO.163163
Brokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL
«14-20 Tr.J.r. Bank—125-6 Cori.tin. BuilJ’ff

Phene Mala SIM

I " satisfactory way in.which most secu
rities acre held off the stock market Is 
an assurance 
While the present outlook Is not entic
ing to speculators, it offers few ob
stacles to the Investor, 
many dividend paying stocks are at
tractive, and have speculative possibi
lities.

op°raNew^York Cotton. ■
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Jan. .
Mch.
May .
Oct. .
Dec. .

Spot closed quiet, 26 points higher. Mid
dling uplands 14.30; do., gulf, 14.46. No 
sales.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Oct. 23 

in the bank

... 200% ... 200% 
262% ... 263% ...

277of :prlce steadiness.
Another sharp increase . .

4 of England rate this week has caus
ed ; considerable, retrospection amon g 
stock market followers particularly 
those in close affiliation with Wall- 

Wihether the rather unusual 5

300% 147tf
226 Open. High. Low. Close.

..13.81 18.98 13.81 13.75
.13.90 14.06 13.90 14.4)6

..n.66 25 isies l.Lsoi for possession on default In,a mort-
F. Heyd, K.C., for defendant;

228 E. Rose, K.C.,Prices of ............................... 217% ...
................................... 138% ...
................................. G4 . •?•
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ............ 130
Cànada Landed ..........
Canada Perm..................
Central Canada ......
Colonial Invent..............
Dominion Saving# ...
Hamilton Prov. .................. i 128
Huron A Erie......

do. 30 p.c. paid..
Imperial Loan .......... s...
Landed Banking ...
London A Can..........
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ............

do. 30 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts...
Toronto Mortgage ......... . 130

I ..............k ...
—Bonds.— 

OShimerclal Cable ... 90
Dominion Steel ...............................
Electric Develop..............................
Keewatln .........................
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. A P..........
Laurentlde ......................
Porto Rico ......................
Rio, 1st mortgage.... 

do. 2nd mortgage..
Sao Paulo ..........
St. John City .

ADDRESS - - STOCKS "-DÈSSTOCKS * 
AND BONDSA. J. ESTES i. 13.79 13.99 13.79 13.99 gage L.

contra! Judgment: The defendant. *.ne 
mortgagor, has conveyed the equity of 
redemption. The default is admitted, 

Price of Oil but defendant Is willing and ready io
PITTSBURG. Pa., Oct. "33.-011 closed pay on havln* an aa9l»nment of /he 

at $1.63. y j mortgage to his nominee, pursuant to
R. S. O. 1897), cap. 131, st 2. Plain Iff 

New York Metal Markets. contends that this action does not ap-
NEW YORK. Oct. 23.—With the metal ply. . . It is not necessary to.

•exchanges of New York and London clos- say more at 'present t)ha4 that under 
situation and pric^w^e* n^^lly *** th*ë circumstances the defendant must 

«hanged. Tin. $30.36 to 830.50; lake 2 
£*?"• ns to $13.36; electrolytic. 112,62%
«-■87%, and casting, 812.50 to 112.75. Lead.
84.32% to 84.40; spelter, 86.15 to 86.40; Iron 
remains steady at recent prices.

Orders Executed on All th 
ini Exchanges.

Dyment, Cassels &

130street.
per cent, rate la levelled against Ger
many or the United States, its declar
ation has been pronounced and ttoo 
only moderately effective on the price 
ot speculative securities, the stock 
markets have taken the matter to 
heart more than Is yet seen on the sur
face, : I . .

ei * * *
* Wal l-street syndicates can perhaps 
treat the matter with disdain tor a 
time. They have made preparations 
that can carry them thru for the pre
sent. but immense loans with Lon
don houses will have to be met later, 
atvd unless stocks can be sold at the 
prices to which they have been put, 
they will have to be sold by auction to 
the highest bidder when the time ar- 

for the payment of the various 
mortgages.

,4ROOMS 23-24, 38-37,

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING

MONTREAL

162Railway Earnings. 160160
Increase.

Twin City, 2nd week October.... $4,436 
Can. Northern, week ending 

Oct. 21

160
"68
71% 71%

Member* Toronto Stock Bxekuge, 52,300' 196196
’ 181... 181New York Clearing House.

N'ETW YORK, Oct. 23.—The statement 
o’ clearing house banks for the week 
allows that the banks hold $16,643,825 
more than the requirements of the 26 
per cent, reserve rule. This Is an ln- 
oreaee of $6,362,700 In the proportion
ate cash reserve as compared with 
last week. The statement follows: 
Loans, decrease $8,747,900; deposits, de
crease $6.407,600; circulation, Increase 
$676,800; legal tenders, increase $634,- 
200; specie, increase $4.366,60»; reserve, 
increase $5,000,800; reserve required', 
decrease $1,361,900; surplus, increase 
$0,362,700; ex-U.6. deposits, increase $6,- 
356,976.

The percentage of actual reserve of 
the clearing house banks to-day was

OFFICE OF SECRETARY toInvestment Secnri
Bought and Ao

127127
or THE4 ».!! !!? irë •f

175 LAW SOCIETY OF 
U P P E R C ANADA g]]£AG0M &

no140 un-f have leave to have the case tried oat. 
t0 He can then make a proper tender and 

the plaintiff may act- as advised. Mo
tion dismissed. Costs In the cause.

Rcss v. Jackson—E. W. Wright, for 
plaintiff, moved for an order permit
ting service out of the jurisdiction.
Order made.

Davies v. Tomlin—C. F. Ritchie (R't- 
ehle A Co ), for plaintiff, moved-for per.

_______  mission to Issue writ for service out
NELSON. B.C., Oct. 24,-Frank > Koote- j °f Jurisdiction. Order made, 

nav an rnai«n 1U ... Colon a 1 peveiopment C». v. Mltche.Inay an Indian, charged with the murder I _R c H tassels, for defendant, mov-
of(a Chinaman, waa last night acquitted | ed for an or(]er for a commission lo 
by an assize court jury, after the preeW- I take hls own evidence and that of 
Ing chief justice had ruled out four al- | witnesses at New York. W. D. Me
rged confessions because there had been Pherson, K.C., for plaintiff, contra, llc- 
no attempt to get an Interpreter,

The accused eaid he had purcha/sed a
flask of liquor from the Chinaman, who & Co.), for plaintiff, moved, on consen ; 
had fosced a quarrel and threatened hlm I for ord»r dlsmitslng action wtthuu. 
with a rifle, which the Indian had seized, costs. Order made.

bis aesallant over the head. , Brown v. Ryerson—G. B. Strathy. for 
drtimcehladdiw® defendants. Wrey and Marskey. mov-
should be changed so that those who sold «d t0 aside order for Service out of |-Act} to.conflrm report of official referee, 
or gave liquor to Indian#, should be sent the Jurisdiction and the service. E. u. ir, B. Henderson, for purchaser. Judg-
to Jail for long terms, without the option Morris, for plainjtiff. Order made set- j merit: The only question which remains
of a fine. ting aside the service, with costs fixed j t^,be disposed oj Is that of costs, and

at $15. ! . ' . it) the circumstances of this case the
*" ' - proper order as to them is that each

Single Court* party should bear hls own costs thru-
Bcfore Meredith, C.J. -out. and I |so order..

Re Aiken and Ray—C. H. Porter, f in
vention. on motion under V. and I*.

122 122 cop-100 ... 
165 165

100

.130-
Toronto Savings R. Barron j 

the choice pi
Grain- 

Wheat, fall 
Wheat, red 
Wheat, god 
Buckwheat] 
Kve, bushs 
Bdrley, bmi 
Péas, bush] 
Oats, bushi 

Seeds —
Alsikfe, fan 
Alfclke^.No. 
Red clover. 
Red cloverH 
' horn), bu 

Hay and Sti 
Hay, No. lj 
Hay, cloven 
Straw, loos 
Straw, bum 

Frulte and
Onions, pei 
Potatoes, d 
Apples, per 

PeuKry— 
Turkey»;: 
Uèese, per 
Spring duti 
Spring chs 
Fowl, per 

Dalér Rrod<J 
Butter, ‘ran 
l-.ggs. 

per doxen 
Freeh Meal 

Beet, tored 
B$ef, Irlfidi 
Beef, choli] 
Beef, medll 
Beef, comii 
Spring l*ni 
Mutton, lid 
Veals, com 
,Veals, prinl 
Dressed hd

FARM

:
97 BAY STBBET.The Benchers will, at the next meet

ing of Convocation, consider applica
tions for the office of Secretary and 
Sub-Treasurer.

Application should be made not later 
tjian Monday. Nov. 15 prox., by letter 

I addressed to the Acting Secretary at 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, from whom 
further information may be obtained.

W. GEO. EAKINS,
Acting Secretary. 

Osgoode Hall, Oct. 21, 1909.

90 JURY SAID SELF-DEFENCE"%%96
. 86% ...

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.And Indian Who Killed a Chinaman 
Is Acquitted, • " —' IBUY COAL STOCKS.

Eastern British Columbia and W 
ern Alberti contain probably the 
extensive coal fields In the world, 
mining companies organized to >i 
ate in these fields some years ago. f 
made great successës, and have yie 
large returns, (o their sharehold—^ 
Many new properties are being open
ed up by different cOmpenles" recea 
organized. Of these, whose coal lat 
are proved, and whose management « 
organization are aatlafactory, the «j 
cess of the older companies will be 
pealed. We are In close touch # 
this situation, and can advise in 
spect to Investments in the«e stock) 

MlfiflTOX & CAVANAUGH - 
Brokers

Drawer 1082, Nelson, BX',

i* • *
New York financiers have on many 

occasions misjudged .their clientele, the 
public. During recent months these 
Individuals! have nought to engulf a 
speculative following by the boldness 
of the market advances. In this they 
have lgnominlously failed. The pub- 

,11c speculator can cmly be entangled 
by a riering market. Once prices start 
!to fall he becomes sceptical and can

if the

26.27. eie
The statement of banks and trust

NEW VOSK STOCKS.

hand $161,098,600 and loans amounting' lowing fluctuations in the New 
to $1,210,323,300. market:

. __ , Open. High. Low. Cl. SaleaA lls. Chal. .. 14% 14% 14% 14% T. *
-f10” ................. 87 67 66% 66% loo
Amal Oop .. 80 80% 79% 79% 26,600
Am. Beet'S... 46 46 45 45 1,800
Am. Canner... 12 12 11% n% 800
££ £!;: .75% .n* 75H 76‘* '•*”
Am. Loco. .... 68 58 * 67 67 "i.'érë
Am. T A T.., 140% 140% 139% 139% 2M>
^.n^70nda ...........<6% 46% 46% 46% 2.600
Atchison ...... 130 130 119% 119% 22,200
AU. Coast ... 138 138 137% 137% 600
f- * Ohio........114% 114% 114% 114%
Brooklyn .......... 76% 76% 76% 76% 2,600
Car Fdry........... 68% 66% 68
Cjnt. Leath. .. 46 46 43% 43% .6,300
Chee. AO........ 86% 86% 86% 86% 12,600
C. C. A C.......... 77% 77% 76% 76% 1.800
Colo. Fuel .... 44% 44% 43% 437*
Cola. A Sou... 61% 61% 61 61
Corn Prod. ... 21% 21% 21 21 1.500

Del. A Hud... 183 .183 
Del Lack.
Denver 46% 46% 45% «% 1,400

do. pref. ... 84% 84% 84% 84% "100
Distillers ......... 36 36% 36 36% .......
Duluth ....

do. pref...............
Erie

do. Ists ........ 47% 47% 47%
do. 2nds ..

Gas ............
Gen. Elec. ...
Gt. Nor. pr..
G. N. Ore.......
Great West ..
Ice Secur. ...
Illinois ............
Interboro ....
Int. Paper ...
Int. Pump ...
Iowa Cent. .. .
Kansas Sou." .i
L. A N............... 1
Lehigh Val. ..
Mackay ............

do. pref.............
Me*. Cent. ...
M. . K. A T...
Mo. Pacific .. 69
M. . St* P. & S.................................
Natl. Lead ... 86% 86% 85%
N. Amer.
Norfolk 
Nor. Pac.
North" West .. 186% 186% 186%
N. Y. C.............. 133% 133% 132
Ont. & West.. 46% 46% 46%
Pitts. Coal ... 21 21 20%
Pacific Mail
Penna..............
Peo. Gai ...
Press. Steel 
Reading ...
Rep. Steel .

a
served. 

Gouldlng v. Curran—Coper (Casseis4
York 551

inot be turned into a buyer, 
market has become burdensome to the 
syndicates and they are fearful of 
their obligations, a steady decline 
.in prices marked by tellies against the 
shorts is the natural outcome. A 
icontinuous fight will be waged against 
professional shorts and the only 
chance for the outside operator will be 

ft» buy on good declines and to sell out 
on moderate rallies. In such a market 
none by a skillful market player can 

; hope to make money.
* * *'

On Wall Street.
Chas., Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard at 

the dose of the market:
Market opened weak, under the dejirSSb- 

Jng Influence for still lower prices from 
London. The weakness was most pro
nounced In the regular leaders. Union 
Pacific, Steel, Reading, New York Central 
all broke badly during the morning, with 
but feeble rallies. Taken as a whole the 
market has displayed less resistance to
day than at any time during the present 
decline, and dosing prices are approxi
mately at, lowest for the day, with de
clines .of one to three points general.

Finley Barrell A Co. wired J. P. Bteketih 
In view of the sudden unfavorable de
velopments In London we feel that Am
erican stocks may continue heavy for 
some time and would therefore advise a 
conservative position In the market. All 
conditions In America are unusually 
strong and a sharp recovery is possible 
as soon as the London situation Is cor
rected. df Is political ratlierl than finan
cial and will be ended most suddenly. 
Passage of the budget by the House of 
Lords should be a signal for the reversal 
of speculative movements all over the 
world.

i

STOCKJCTIVL
3 Companies in 1 if

New Division 8. of T.
A new division of the Sons of Tem

perance was organized at a meetlng'ln 
Phoenix Hall. About forty members 
were Initiated by tiie_ degree team of 
Orient Division.

I 2,600

Divisional Court.
Before Falcon bridge. C.J. ; Teétzel, J.; 

Riddell. J.
Beal v..M C. R. Co.—D. W. Saunders, 

K.C., and W. B. Klngsmill, for defend
ants, oa appeal from judgment of Mac-, 

: Mahon. J., dated June 10, 1909. G. G. 
i McPherson. K.C., for the plaintiff, con
tra. The action was for damages for !<*s 
of part of ah orchard contiguous to de
fendants’ railway, by fire alleged. to 
have be»n caused by sparks from ’ a 

; locomotive of, the defendants. Rlaln- 
j tiff claimed $800 damages, an<$ was

ent: 
has

68% 2,600
-• Much will no doubt depend on the 
action of the Steel Trust directors at 
their meeting next Tuesday. No
thing but a 6 .per cent, dividend can 

Îcorrespond with the price of the. com
mon stock and anything less than this 
nan scarcely be acceptable to the mar- 
,ket. With grain and other commodi
ties- held at high prices, the agricul
tural reports are being restricted, and 
unless these are enlarged it Is quit# 
possible that some gold will have to 
bd sent from New York to meet the 

-.finance bills now maturing, 
businesses and especially the 
business have undergone a most re
markable revival, but this appeals to 
many as too sudden a swing from fa
mine to plenty, and not the result of a 
steady growth, and therefore, without a 
bona fide staying power. The only 
hope of outside bulls Is that the In
siders have etlH most of the stocks on 
their hands, and that they must still 
keep them up to sell them. This argu
ment works out on occasions, but the 
present <me may be the exception that 
proves the rule.

Abeet to Operate 
MOTOR BUSES, TAXICABS AM 

MOTOR CARTAGE SERVICE

-

,i 300

BARTLE, CUBA182 182% 181% 182 1,500
182 182 600 ■.*■ I Call or Write for Prospectus «17

Motor Bus Company, Limited
Continental Life Bldg., TorontoV AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY is offered 

to Investors of Town Lots that are rapidly 
Increasing in value.

Bartle Is one of the beat Town» on the Island, 
and millions of capital are being Invested here

WE OFFER 200 TOWN LOTS, 60 by 127 1-2 FEEL 
AT $200 EACH.

32% 33% 32% 4,00)
Most
Steel

600 i flay, car loi 
! Hay, No. 2. 

Straw, 'car a 
Potatoes, oa 
Evaporated 
f'heeee, new! 
Eggs, case j 
Butter, eepa 
Butter, stor 

j Butter, créa 
Butler, creel 

H Honey, exin

li *4 awr.rded $500 at the trial. Judgtn 
! In the ,'preSent case the plaintif 
; failed to mOet the onus cest upon him 
: bx- the law; and to prove that the fire 
which jr-tiused the damage came from 
the defendants' engine. The appeal 
should be allowed with costs, and the 
action dlenilss-ed with costs. Had !*

| been necessary to determine which en
gine threw the spark causing the* fire 
(asstimlng that the fire was so caused), 
I should have thought it much more 
likely that It was either of the Pare 
Marquette engines than that of the de- 

! fendants.

36% 39% 36%
14C 142 140%
160% 161 160 
146% 146% 143%

J. P. BIOKELL & CO.Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 6 per 

cent. London cajl rate, 3%. to 4 per cent. 
Short bills, 4% per cent. Three months' 
bills 4% per cent. New York call money, 
high eat 4% per cent., lowest 4 per* cent., 
last loan 4% per cei)t. Call money at To
ronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

1.200 i:1.600 t Lawler Eldg.. Cor. King sad 
Yonge 8ta.

Members Chicago Board of Trids. 
Members Winnipeg Graii Exehengs

S 6,300
2,000,80 79%

26 25%
. 148 148 146

17% 16%

I«0
1,409]
8.300] CRAIN - COBALTS

N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cbtton and 
Provisions. i IS

I
16 16 300
46% 49%

43% "42%

100Foreign Exchange, r
Glazebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

W. E. ELMORE & CO.,L30Ô j 
1.490 ! Circct Wires to New York. Chicago aid Wâ*

■H e*. Also official quotation «irrdîreetffvfi %Pvlcek rev
Chicago Boaid Of Trade. Correipoadents or * Vo.. 86 KSS

FIN LB Y BARRELL 6 CO., | I
Hone. 14»ia 7374, 7J75. 737°. Û E x-i, S

___ I No- 1 ,.Inspf
—.-------------------------  ftlr! ’ teWs ......
GEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPARYH

"No. 3 lnsper 
| and bulls 

Country hid 
Calfsltine .. 
1 IftrseMdeb.i 
Horsehair. 
Tallow, per 
lambskins 
Wool, wash 

! ' Wool, unwa 
j Wool, rejec 

Raw Am

151 No8. 614-620 Traders Bank Building, Tarants, Oitirl98 309
; —Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds;... 6-64 dis. 3-64 dis. % to.% 
Montreal f’ds.. 16c dis. 5c dis. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..8 11-16 8% 9 9%
8ter., demand..9% 911 -16 9 15-16 10
Cable trails ...9% 913-16 10 - 10%

—Rates In New York-
Actual. Posted.

484%

90% 90%

22% "22% 
46% 45%
69 68

I» « *
300'factor in the market 

for speculative Canadian listed stocks 
during the week was, as In other mar
kets. the strength df the London bai-k 
rate. Money tightness to at. present 

r Immediately out of the (fueation, Can
adian financial institutions being well 
provided with funds. Speculation to 
any known extent has only occurred in 
the Montreal market, and the reduc
tion in call loans with Canadian banks 
during the month of September 
significant of a solid situation, 
loan rates have now- reached the nor
mal figure of 5 pfer cent., and this is 
certainly not "an onerous one. Nar
row fluctuations have marked the 
xwe-ek's operations, here, and the only 
issues to evince weakness are those 
which (have been unduly advanced by 
pools.

The essential 9.30):
1,400: JASPER PARK.
l-.uoi !

i'.ioo !
7,99)j

"io.ôôô

The New National Playground Set 
Aside by Federal Government.

tit

Central British Columbia < H ARTBHED ACCOUNTANTS *
‘95 "96 "94%
148% 148% 146%Sterling, 60 days’ sight... 483% 

Sterling, demand
I 16 KING ST. WEST, TORThe scenic beauties of a vast moun

tainous region stretching from north of 
the Yeilow'head Pass to the watershedi 
' f the Saskatchewan, and from the 
•foothills of: the Rockies to their sum
mit are to be preserved in perpetuity 
for the pleasure and delight of the 
people of Canada by the Federal Gov
ernment. t

This great national ' playground and 
! pleasure and health resort Is situated 
j on the line of the Grand Trunk Pa- 
: d fit' Railway anti will be Qtnown an 
Jasper Park, comprising nearly 6900 

■-‘.(innre mllefs Frr.rr. the data thaf have 
; I'evh lv-clved at the offices of the 
i Grand Trunk Pacific RaUfwày It !**
! learned that the scenic grandeur of 
j the mountains In the vicinity of the 
Yeljowheàd Pa «s are sublimely beautl- 

: fill, surpaselng anything in thé Amerl- 
1 can 1 ontinànf. The engineers report 
that It is ImpcelUb’e (o picture or tx*r- 

; Day the grandeur and1 stupen 'ous mag
nificence of the natural xyonde-rs there. 
AU Is on a greater and a more beau
tiful C'.-h'ç than any otbtir portion 
of the Rockiee. 
beautiful lakelets are everywhere Int 
evidence ‘è refn eh and clvaj-m the eye 
of the traveler from the tipie the Atha- 

Ë I a sc a is encountered In the pass. 
Historic spots such as the fui ns -of 
Hehry Hotise and Jasper House will 
be - cai'efuljly safeguarded as soon as 
aiipngemehts can be worked out which 
will Include elalxtrate preparations for 
the development of tlie park, where 
nature has l>ee-n so lavtoh.

Within ft comparatively short dis
tancé from the Grand Trunk Pacific 
In this locality ere found the great 
sulphur springs which till! be utilized 
and developed acceding to the plans 
of the engineers. Th^re are three 
lets of springs, one of which has a 
good flow of water with a tempera
ture of Jill, and those with stronger 
flow hdve a temperature of over 125-.

J. B. Tyrfell has gone to .Cobalt for a* 
few day*.

Harry stdrr. an aged corporation labor
er, of S,t. Thomas, was struck by a street 
car and terribly mangled.

487.65 4SS’^
Phone Main 7014.900British Consols.

Oct. 32. Ocf. 33. 
82%

82 5-16 82 5-16

The Inland Empire of Canada” A. R. BIOKERSTAFF A
Llnutrd, SSI to S27 Trader»’ Bi 

Bnlldlng, Taranto, Oat,
Buy Toronto-BrazlUan Diamond 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mou 
Mining Stocks.

t-ahall Stuck* and Proaertie*,

.. 38 :«% 38

.. 145% 146% 144% 
.. 114% 114% 114% 
.. 47% 47% 46%
.. 160% 160% 158 
.. 45% 45% 44%

do. pref. ... 104% 104% 104 
Ry. Springs .. 45 45% 45
Rock Island .. S7% 37% 37%

do. pref. ... 78 78 77
Rubber ........ .

do. Ists ...
Stoss ..............
Smelters ....
South. Ry. .

do. pref. .
St. L. & S.F.
Sou. Pac............ 127% 127% 126%
St. L. & S.W. 28% 29% 28%
St. Paul ............ 157% 157% 156
Sugar ................ 129% 129% 129%
Tenn. Cop. ... 34% 34% 34%
Texas .................. 35% 26% 36
Third Ave. ... 19% 29
Toledo .

do. pref.
Twin City- 
Union .... 

do. pref.
U. S. Steel,... 87% 87% 86%

do. pref. , 126 126% 125%
do. bond# 106% 106% 105%

V. ‘ C. Chem.
Wabash ........

do. prêt. ... 52
Westingh'se . 85 
West. Mary.
W. Union ..
Wls. Cent.
Woolens ...

Total sales. 664.8U0.

46

901Consols, money 
Consols, account

82%is 23.:») I
60).Call Largest undeveloped area of good land on North American continent- 

wheat, mixed farming, stock grazing, gold, silver, coal, petroleum, salt.
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY, NOW BUILDING, 0P3NS UP 

TO SETTLEMENT,

:oi
Toronto Stocks. 6,110

2,509 iOct. 22. dfet. 23. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

32 ...
99) PAmi. Asbes. com........ 32

do. preferred ............ ...
B. C. Packers, A.............. 88

do. B .......... ..
Bell Telephone ..

do. preferred ..
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec....
C. N. Prairie Lands

do. preferred __ :
C. N. W. Land..........
Canada Life 
Canadian Salt
C. P. R. .................... 183%
City Dairy com..................

do. preferred ..................
Consumer ’̂ Gas ........ 205% 206% 204
Crow's Nest .................... 90
Detroit -United
Dom. Coal com. 91 89 89
Dom. Steel com. 57% ... 56 55%

do. preferred .....................................................

Oil
Wheat on 

sold off-'.lti 
Pmfit-taklu] 
time Is In J 
Immédiate 1 
trading affj 

The local 
particular

7.71» ■ 
3,209

lit I
SO) 

11.310

90 M>
88 COBALT STOCKSFORT GEORGE,. 47 47 46

. 118 US 118 

. 90 90 84

. 1M% 95 :i;%
. 29% 30% .29% 
. 69 69 68%
. 56% 56% 58

88B
...........  144% ... 144%

'54% *56% "54%
.......... 91% 92 91%

.. 117,

We are connected by ticker 
service with the Exchange, and 
have # continuous quotations 08 $ 
our blackboard. Our clients are 1 - 
Invited to take advantage of the <pB 
same.

We are in dally communication ;j jï, 
■with our repi'esenlatlve at the 
camp. 3411! will be pleased to 
answer all communications and J 
ascertain any special Information 
requested. ed7tf

ft*•. » %
-* The half yearly trade statement is
sued from Ottawa and the growth of 
demand deposits with the chartered 
banks, both indicate commercial flm- 
provwnent, and if farm produce is not 
held back unnecessarily a good winter's 
business is assured. One potent rea
son against stock marked activity is 
the number of flotations recently plac
ed before investors. This and the gen
eral activity in real estate has with
drawn attention from listed securities 
and until this is changed the stock 
market is liable to continue quiet. The

Li,360 
1.9V9i Coming metropolis—greater natural advantage* than Spokane, Wash. 

Gateway to NecKaco, Bulkley, Peace River, Fraser and Skeena Valleys. 
Gateway to Cariboo and Yukon mining districts.
FIRST OFFERING of inside town lots now on. $1104) each. Easy terms. 
Title guaranteed and Insured by the government of British Columbia.

Write quick for free map and official information of this great country.

3<X>117

m Local gr
! *» follows:

i Manitoba
U.flS; No.

! Ports.

:w>I t, ti.12,»)
19»),

••j ." iii
82 181%. 299

3,3.' ) 
701 
2 ')

32
took 13% Ford, Wilson Co.

43 VICTORIA 8T., TORONTO. 
TEL. M. 1735.

r* Oatg-can 
f»1«c, lake 
to 3714c, at

"Wheat—N
Barley-N 

“*c to 660.

Manitoba
tern Flrat 

strong
tents,

Mill Feed

« more.

*y*-7ic 

Corn—No. 

Pe*s-S6<

I : win

. 52% 6284 52%

. 69% 70% i.9%
. 107 107 107
. 200% 200% 197 
. 103% 102% 102%

40)90
JIM70 ... 70 Natural Resources Security Co.1-^ l>arge rivers and7o,8'M

1,509
181.810

5,700 DIAMOND COAL
(ALBERTA)

426 WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B. 0.
■80f'4h IK

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA l.ftM, Vs
, -ZL... z:

1.»x)j j 

309 ! —

30% 26% 19%
52% 51%
Si. 84%

I will buy all or any part of 2.000 
shares. State lowest price. 4. c. 
CARTER-, Investment Broker, 
GUELPH. !

I new.
7676% :U)950.. 50% 

.. 36% A GOOD SERVICE
The Metropolitan Bank

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per 
cent. (I 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 31st October instant (being 
at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the I 5th day 
of November next. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th 
October to the 30th October, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
\ F. W. B ROUGH ALL, General Manager.

*40)_ 26% n
Important Notice for Cobalt Miners 

and Brokers.
Arrangements have been made W? 

the Grand vTrunk with the T. and X- 
O. R. to operate a parlur-Ubra)')'-<*" 
cir, commenting to-day. on the Cuba9 
tra ns. 47 and 46, serving meats a * 
egrte, between North Bay, Cobty* 
Halleybury, Liskèard, Englehart, 
abllng visitors to the silver country W 
enjoy a comfortable breakfast, n«f A- 
bound, and evening dinner, south,wjjtib 
ts flllin a long-felt want-and one wbim 
will be appreciated by Its patrons

endeavors 
to serve

the convenience of its customers in every way i o;- 
sible, and now has in different parts of the city 

NINE BRANCHES } 
where every Banking faci’ity is offered —$1.00 

- opens a Savings Account.

Montreal Stocks.
Bid.

151%
:

1C. P. R.................................
Detroit Untied ................
Duluth-Superior ..........
Illinois preferred ..........
Mackay common ..........

do. preferred1 ..................
Mexican ................................
R. & O. Navigation ..
Twin City ....................
Soo common ,v................
Bell Telephone ..................
Toronto Railway ..........

•ATri-Clty preferred ......

66%
67,
92
90 fi74 Î
«9%
86%

196%I
f **) »*Sc. 

Oats -o,.,
**‘y 36%c.

»«
144

Toronto, October 12th, 1909. 122%
92

\ >
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iMONDAY MORNING i y
i •

10RTS COVER ON ADVANCES QTTN F TR F
PUBLIC INTEREST IS LACKING v U It If "

------------ ro^S.vii?:t,.l5,,nr*,,ee0“,ee ‘fcS&ssJ'l...
. h Valses Maistaimed at Ssbstaitlal Preeinai Wiaiipef Mires Bout: Office $ London. England »

Streeter—Lâiereeol Celles Pâmer. c*ujin »»•■«*. s» Building. h. m. Bi««khw».
Blgieletla— » Lyée - Tereete Afts - Iris! ft Maslseï

IEI (U HSIIItî
km m nm UK

.

XHE action of O PH IR in Saturday’s weak 
1 COBALT market shoWs it to be destined for 

much higher prices. Contrary to die general trend it 
advanced 7 points from Friday’s figures. Advise 
purchase.

• j v ! | J ' ~ 'v '

47-Î1 KING ST. W.

ank
W
I

J
free Geld Feund on Territory 

West and North of 
Larder Lake.

Hi USSHER, STRATHY & CO.
TELEPHONES M. 3406—3*07.as the 1 Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted aa fol
lower Granulated, U K per cwt., in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, M per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, UK per cwt., In begs. These 
prices are tor delivery here. Car lots 6c 
less. In MO-lb. bags prices are 6c less

FRUIT MARKET.

World Office. 
Saturday Evening, Oct. 2*.

I., ...-.«I Wheat future* cloeed to-day 
ii^M.her to VI lower; corn, ltd higher.

.htChlcago December wheat options 
ei£,«d %c tower than yesterday; Dec. 

token and Dec. oats He, higher. 
„ At Winnipeg October wheat closed %c 
1 lower than yesterday,
• . car lots to-day : Wheat 26, con-1 tiSStTSon. MS. Ill; oat. 168, 66; ry* 8. », 

md barley 80.
Winnineg car lots of wheat to-day 614’ 

A ,hV, dîy last week «8». last year 4U; oat* Æ îolday Tl laet week It; barley 18. 2*.
If Northireet car lots of wheat to-day 

I -oe. this day last week 8». last year «66;
, mu to-day 82, last week 78.

nch FRISCO'S GREAT PAGEANToral merchandise from the port of New 
York for the week ending Oct. 18 were 
valuefl at 617.7»,«4,

Imports Of specie for the port of New 
York for the week ending to-day were 
142,217 silver and $114,476 gold.

Exports of specie from this port of New 
York for the week ending to-day were 
$801.913 silver and $220,000 gold.

»K.COfAKr'J2ct’ 221—(From the Man on 
the Spot.)—The reported find* ef gold In 
the l'drcuplne Lake district hav* led to 
the sending out of several prospecting 
patties during the past weens. Every 
dsy prospectors in bunches of three to 

«E *5? having Cobaltt^ , , . .... .
«tuSLteW theWNtoh? Hawk' *di « r i * t" European and American stock market» closed the week under the

?*]**'e *?m* •oipti sample, of free gold effect» of a money and war scare. ......

C°balt‘ were ^«Pathetically affected and will be irregular for

there , few day» before recovery in value» takes {dace.

nnt Lake,' which“IL" ^ mite^noru/'o’r j On weak spot* buy the issues we recommend. If you have not our
Mathtaon, and the railway Is followed to 
mile post 228, and a canoe route of 75 miles 
is then ahead of the prospector.

The Townships of IV hitney and Tisdale 
“e due north hf thé Tern Agami Reserve, 
and staking has been done right across 
Whitney into Tisdale.

The country is covered with a heavy 
drift, and th^ trenching Is done bp ridges.
Immense swamps arb found and pros
pecting Is very difficult.

The first of thèse later finds was made 
last August, right on the shores of Por
cupine Lake, by the Bannermans. 
some fine samples of free gold have been 
got In Mg quarts veins. Tney ha 
working their properties steadily since 
then, nd they are now under option to au 
English syndicate, whose engineer lias 
made ta favorable report on tnem. some 
of the ridges are from forty to fifty feet 
wide of quartz, and some strong-looking 
veins have been uncovered and goou 
samples of free gold brought down.

The Gillies and Jack Wilson claims are 
also well spoken of. Billy Offer of New 
Ltskeard a,eo has some good claims. The 
Montgomery, Smith, Jacobs^. Armstrongs,
O’Brien and O'Oorman staking» Are now 
being opened up and assessment work 
being done. . | '

When the snow roads ars passable. It 
la Ilkgly that a lot of supplies will be 
taken In, but the real merits of the camp 
Will not be proved tor some time.

Cobalt is getting a new station—that is, 
if the four bricklayers now at work are 
hot lrozen up before spring., The public 
i* In the meantime being accommodated 

welt aa under the old conditions.
It seems unbusinesslike for tne railway 

authorities to start work eft a brick build
ing on the approach of the cold weather.

That ,■"Cobait is here to Stay” wae most 
emphatically stated by ‘The Man on the 
Spot” two years ago, when certain pro
moters were talking of moving the town.

The truth o< this prediction is more 
apparent every day. Substantial con
teste, stone and brick building» are aoW 

PORT HOPE, Oct. 24.—(Special.)— tn evidence. The citizens have shown in 
Saturday afternoon John Boswell, his a practical Way "how to build «p C«- 
elster and ft friend were returning from belt." Much ot }he 7?rtk ** îhls not 
the G.T.R. station, and. reaching the ctsm, bu| In unit new town can this not
crossing on John-street, were struck »* **'«< ’ alBO directed two years
by the 4.20 train going north. The horso t |he. disgraceful condition of some 
had Just reached the centre of the 0* the hotel», and two other buildings In 
truck when the crash came, and both tcnvn vlz„ the Hunter Block and the 
hind 1er» wrre severed. The buggy was opera house. j
smashed to atoms and the occupants jn the Hunter Block *rd opera house 
thrown over a steep embankment, but the absence of tire ******* î^hastoto

the viaduct near mu, WouW faave m€ant certain deatu to some
of the inmates. n , ,

The conditions are somewhat improved 
to-day, but If Mr. Hanna has a desire to 
find grave detects he can send some more 
official» here, and amdud the procedure 
tftken to cûre the evils.

“Carelessness, Ignora ucd and gieed 
have caused Cobait s epidemic, and the 
chief contributory calls® has been greed.
This wfts more Strongly emphasized at 
certain of the mines, where conditions 
have been greatly Improved during the 
last year by the superintendents efforts.

With the advent of winter the fever 
will abate, and it is satisfactory to know 
that there wlH be no abatement in the 

. efforts of the town officials and the mine 
GUTHhlB, Okie, Oct. 24. — Charged authorities to make a recurrence impio- 

with violation of the federal and state bab’.e. , , ,
antl-thiee law's, the largest fcottem pur- A capable health JhkPbctor 1» now 
chatting, ginning and oil mill concerts .control. The wtee rf atl" ci^.,'y Jut his 
bf Oklahoma were Indicted Saturday they can to assist him and cany
afternoon by ‘a special grand jury or- "ir who wm not do this ihouli he 
dered by the district couft to probe the „n, t0 ian, no matter blow wealthy they 
cotton situation In Logan County. may be nor how high the rents they may

The minimum fine fdr the person* be "collecting from their properties.
Indicted would approximate $80,300, and "The heathen Chinee mu a. not be in 
the maximum fine $80,300,000. «hlÿ one to be ^“^f^urr àtostoâ.

The chief evidence before the graftd ■
jury comprised .records and book? ot 
a secret organization among cotton 
operators of Oklahoma called the "Sons 
of Plato.’.’

VI

Illuminated Parade Shewing 
tery of the Golden »

F4N FRANCISCO, Oct. 24.—San 
Francisco’s streets were one vast ball 
room last night, and the feet of thou
sands of dancers kept time to thè mu
sic. of seven bands oh stationary floats. 
Marking the clone of the POrtote festi
val . almost a million people crowded 
the sidewalk#! an a parade of iRumin- 
atftd floats passed In review. In these 
floats «an FPamctoco outdid her re
putation for love of pageantry. One 
of them weighed upwards of 120,000 
pound*. OatifbmlA’s history from the 
discovery of San ÏTaiteksco Bay by 
Port d'à to the dhxiovery of gold was 
sot forth.

One of the most striking of thé 
scento floats wee that showing the 
TosemRe with Its crowning cuffs, over 
which water feSl in cataracts.

The discovery of (he north pNe with 
both Peary and Cook nailing the flag 
to the great “natlT. haM as decora
tions huge cakes of Ice in which were 
frozen flah and green streamer* oi' 
emilax, the whole illuminated by 1500 
Incandescent lights.

Until the parade had passed the 
crowd w*s confined to the sidewalk* 
by wire cables.

the Es
tate. European ScareEast

There was no specific change at the 
local fruit market on Saturday.

Trading continued none too good, but 
prices were practically unchanged 

The market Wilt remain open All next

Apples, basket ............
do. barrel 

Cauliflower.

1 1
New York Dairy Market

NSW YORK, Oct 2*.—Butter—rirm.
Ghee

136tf
unchanged; receipts 8718.
Firm, unchanged; receipts 2897. No 
exports. Eggs—Firm, unchanged; re
ceipts 4*77.

to 26
3 DO
1 26)EE& eeak'teaeee»
6 18Com, green, —

Ontohs, basket
Onions, per crate ............
Peaches, basket ............
Potatoes, bag .................

do. sweat, barrel ..... 
Quinces, basket . 
Tomatoes, basket
Lemons ............... .
Oranges, Jamaica 
Grape», basket .. 

do. (Cal.), crate

ozen
EXCHANGE. Bat send for it. 3

CATTLE MARKETS1 onPrimaries. 1 60To-day. Year Ago. 
,.1,801,TOO 
.. 489,000 
,. 380,000 

373,000 
*22,000 
7*0,00»

A. J. BARR CO.0 «0
IKI A CO.

Stock Exckaa*» 
iOCKS
Ing. Toronto,
road BL. New

1,106,000
474,000
266,000
177,000
867,000
700,000

I Wheat, receipt» . 
do. shipments .

1 C»rn, receipts ..
1 do. shipment*■■
■ Oats, receipts ....
* do. shipments .»

»T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

0 80 Cable* Lower—United State* Market* 
Generally Steady.

NSW YORK, Oct. 28.—iBeevw—fto- 

oelpta 1174; nothing doing In live cat
tle; feeding dvril. Dremedl beef blow. 
Exports 643 cattle, ànd 3*97 quartet* 
ot bdef.

CaAvea—Receipts 584; feeling steady. 
Veala, $5 to $8.80; grassers, $4; we*t- 
tnt, nominal. Dreeeed calves quiet; 
city dnwed veals, 9 l-2c to 14 l-8c; 
country dnesaed, 9c to 18c; dressed 
gmuseers, -7c to 8 l-*c.

0 50
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.0 26

/$ 76
Members Standard Stock Exchange.d. ed-7 0 26

2 26 ADR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is up ie date 
V iVs free.

C0RMALY, TILT k COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East.
Member* of I be Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Pepper*, green
Receipts ot farm produce on Saturday 

«■ere M0 bushel» of grain, 20 loads of hay, 
«1th ft large number of loads of mixed 

I produce In the north building, and a large 
supply of butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall 
wlieat sold at $1.06.

Hay—Twenty load» sold at $16 to $21 per
i ^Dressed Hogs—Several lots sold at $10.75 
I to $11.25. - . ^

Butter—Recelprs large; prices steady to 
j firm, at 36C to 30c per lb. The bulk sold 

1 if jjj qbout 28c •
A11 »kw r . a Lags—Receipts moderately large, butAll the Lead» il lhe hulk were not strictly fresh, being

1 l,eid. prices ra.nged at from 30c to 35c per 
; dozen. .
’ Poultry—There wae a fair supply of

poultry, but the hulk of It was of poor 
unalltv. Prices ranged as follows ; fur- 
kevs 16c to 35c per lb., the bulk selling
at 20c to 22c; geese. 12c to 14c; «ucks, 12Cat MC to -zi, s 13|t~t0 Wc toWl, 10c

do. red ........................ ..
Cranberries, per barrel. 
Mushrooms, basket 
Squash, basket .
Pears, basket

0 SO
mmer,

>ck Exchange 
ill leading ex-

tot »»4 Said
1TREET 
Phone M. 3217

Here
i'ao

re been
ô'iô; •hf

Chicago Geeeip.
J. P. Bickell A Co. *ay at the close;
Wheat—Fluctuations peat week con

fined to comparatively narrow limits 
and Influence»? entirely by profcsslon- 
*! element; commercial conditions hav
ing remained yractlciHy unchanged, 
no material decline was witnessed, 
eh.ort welter? finding It possible to cover 
cnly on advtr.èlng market. Receipts 
continue liberal In spring wheat prim
ary markets, but the urgency oi flour 
demand maintains cash values at sub
stantial 
prevents
of stocke which necessarily creates a 
strong position for the futures. Ap
parently market loaders are in favor 
of a décline, but unless there is a 
radical change In commercial condi
tions our opinion ie they will be un
successful. Public lhteivst licking,
consequently we advise committing on 
the long side on bulges, bn! still re
commend porchast s on all declines.

Chicago Market*.
J, P. Bickeu ft Ci., Làwlor Bt^lding, 

report the -foltbsMhg fluctuations dn the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close

. 106«i 106% 106(4 106%

. 106% > W,i 106% 106%
. 98% to 98% 9844

59’» 59% 59H
81** -61*e 61%

ee% 61% 90*4 so%

40% 40% 39% 40
42% 42% 42% 42%

..................... 39% 40 39% 39%

................... 13.42 18.47 18.37 18.37

................... 18.16 18.70 18.80 18.80

................... 10.83 10.82 10.77 10.77
....................12.56 12.65 12.50 12.60

.............11.12 11.12 11.06 11.06

...................11.20 11.20 11.12 11.12
................... 9.82 9.85 9.77 9,80
..................  9.80 9.82 9.75 9.77

COBALTS 
ON MARGINEast Buffalo Live Stock.

BAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Oct. 28.- 
Cajtle slow; prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipt's 160 head; active and 
36c lower; $8 

Hogs—Receipts 2506 heed; active; 
Strong to 8c higher; heavy and mixed, 
87.90 to $8: yorkers, $7.85 to $8; pHr*. 
|i to $7.70; rdUghii, $7 to $7.25; dairies, 
$7.85 'j$ $7.86. ^

Sheep and lam'1)»—Receipts 4000 head; 
stead»', lambs active, good lambs slow ; 
Iambs, $6 to $7.1»; yearlings, $| to $6 35; 
wethers, $4.76 to $5; ewes, $4.25 to $4.56; 
sheep, mixed, 32 to $4.60.

;

KS AN IMPtEMENT MERGER* » We reqalre a deposit as follows* 
Deposit repaired.
,..A 15c per share * 
.... 30c per share 
... 35c per shore

Stock sellles.
Pratt* 30c to 60c .
From 60c to 80c .
Prom 80c to 51.00

Over SI, SO per ce»t. of the market 
price.

We also haadle SO, SO aad 00-day con
tracts.

Write, phoae or wire aa gone orders,
CMh or ea margin.

to $8.26. Cdckshutt and Frost and Wood Com 
pantos Getting Together.

BRANTFORD, Oct. 24.—(Special.)— 
The Cookshutt Pto-w end the Frost * 
Wood Companies have made ail agree
ment for the Joint marketing of their 
product, and Harry- Ox-kshutt becomes 
vice-president 6f the latter concern, 
In which the Cookshutt people have 
acquired a financial interest. A com
plete merger,of the two companies may 
result In the near future.

rides. 7135

Is & Co.
ock Exchaaf* premi

atrty
umt. This fact, of cours 1, 
burdensome accumulation

to 16c; chickens,

’*5 s
silvered, by the. single bag.

Market Note*.
H Barron A Sou bought the bulk of 

the choice poultry- on the basket market. 
Grain-^- 

Wlfeat, fall,
Wheat, red,
Wheat, goose, bush 

I Buckwheat, bushel .... 
bushel .............

ccnritled
id Sold

PATRIARCHE & CO., ft

a » STOCK DEALERS
S«a»dard Stock Exekaage Belldleg,

Terottte. ’ edit
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2S.—Cattle—Receipts 
estimated At 1000: market steady, 
beeves, $3.86 to $7.95; Texas sfteers, 33.7.', 
to $4,80;' western rieerii. $4 to $7.25: 
stockers and feeders, $3 to $5.10; cow* 
and heifer», 32 to $6.80; calves, $7 to 

'$9.50.
Hogs—Receipts estimated at 11,000; 

market steady, light, $7.15 to $7.70: 
mixed, $7.30 to. $7.85; heavy, $L35 to 
$7.90; roughs, $7.25 to $7.*A goot( to 
choice, heavy, $7.45 to $7.90; pigs, $6.25 
to $7.15; bulk ot sales, $7.80 to *7.80.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 2500| 
market week; native, $2.40 to $4.60: 
western, $2.60 to $4.95,; yearlings,. $4 40 
tô $5.36; lambs, native, $1.25 to $7.10; 
western, $4.50 to $7.16.

f
<

«aGk V
TRAIN HIT BUGGY R. L COWAN & CO.

rsEtT. ej Horse Killed, But Three people Es- 
*ape Injury. , Member* Staailerj Stock Exckinfe;$t 06 io $....bush .. 

bush .. 1 02 
(1 96 COBALT STOCKS -iRS, ETC.

0 7501«TOCKS.
limbia and West- , 
i obably the most 
h the world. Coal 
Lanized’ to |oper- 
L years ago. have . 
and have yielded 

Mr shareholders, 
are being open- - 

mprnies recently 
whose coal lands- 
management and 

[factory, the suc- 
panles will be re
close touch with 
hn advise In re
in the«e stocks. 
kvAXAIGH

0 75Rye,
Barley, bush .
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel .

Alfttké, fancy, bush ..
Alftike, No. 1, bush ....... - -
Red clover, No. 1, bush .. < oi) 
Red clovertcontainlng buck-

horn), bush .......
Hay and Strew—
Hay, No. 1, timothy 
Hav, clover, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton ..................

! . Straw, bundled, ton ........
Fruits and Vegetabtoe—

1 Onions, per hag ...........•••••
Potatoes, per bag .t........

1 Apples, per barrel ..
• Poultry—
I Turkeys; (Bvseed. lb.

Correspondence Solicited
36 King Street East, - TORONTO

Cobalt qnotatiaa* reported at olwe by ticker 
service. eâîtï

0 628 59 Wheat- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Corn- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Oats— 
Dec. .. 
May ., 
July .. 

Pork- 
May .. 
Jan. .. 

Lard— 
May . 
Oct. .. 
Jan. .. 

Ribs- 
Oct, .. 
Jan. ., 
May ..

. 6 90
. 0 42 0 43

. 36 8» to $6 75 

. 6 00 6 25
8 00 WANTED Wallace & Eastwood......

5 00 4 06

fit ti> to $21 06 
00 1» 00

V
British Cattle Market.

LONDON, Oct. 23—London cables 
for cattle are tower at 12c to 18 i$2d 
per Mb. for Canadian steers, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quote» at 
id S-8c to 10 3—4c per lb.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 28—John Rogers 
ft Co., Liverpool, quote to-day: Unit
ed States steers, 12 l-2c to 18 l-2c; 
Canadians, 11c to 12 l-2c; ranchers, 
10 i-2c to 12c; -cows and heifers, 10 1-22 
to 12 l-2c; bulle, 9c to lpc; trade is slow 
and weather wet.

STOCK BROKERS
Members ef Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stodka bought and aold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3446*3446.

42 KING arc WEST

passing over 
crossing. prevented Boswell from hear
ing the approach of the train on the 
Midland division.

Several accJdei 
this point .and it itt> understood that 
Boswell will take action to recover 
damages. The horse was valued at 
$175, and the buggy was practically 
new.

:Ibo

35,000 Shares Union Paolfle 
Cobalt |

15,000 Shares Ontario De
velopment

20,000 8 Shares Canadian 
Pacific Cobalt

.16 00
ts* have happened at I

.$1 00 to $1 10
« 85

.10* .3 00

.$0 1$ to $0 35
0 12 f 0 14

...on "on,

... 0 13 o 16 

... 0 10 0 12

0 «0
B.C. ed7

ICTIVE ueeRc,
Spring 
Spring chickens 
FoSrt. per lb...

ANOTHER TRUST INDICTMENTNew York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—Flour—Receipts,

38,221; sexports, 13.366. Nominally higher 
with business quiet. „

•Rye flour—Firm. Buckwheat flour, 
quiet. Cornmeal, steady.
Barley, qulet-

Wheat—Receipts, 96,0(XI; exports, 79,116; 
spot, firm ; No. 2 red, $1.23%; nominal ele
vator ; No. 2 red, $1.23%, asked, to arrive, V ... ------ . ,
f.o.b., afloat : No. 1 Northern Duluth, ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 24,—(Special.) 
$1.16%, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard The first wtheat of winter season, flf- 
wlnter, $1.23%, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. twn earloads, arrived"Tieire to-day. Th* 
There was another jump In December oUtkw>k ft>r big grain shipment* this 
wheat this morning, due to foreign buy- 
ing and active covering of shorts Of
ferings were very light, world's shipments 
smaller and outside markets firm. I-ast 
prices here showed %c to %c net rise;
Dec., $1.13% to $1.13 .9-16, closed $1.13%;
May, $1.11% to $1.13%, closed $1.12%.

Corn—Receipts, 11,260; exports, 1200; 
spot, steady ; No. 2, 70e,; elevator, 70%c 
delivered, and 66%c nominal, f.o.b., afloat:
No. 2 yellow, 70%c, nominal. Option)mar- .... ,. . . . ... .
ket was without transactions, closing net material has al, been, strojected to a

yoke test and nothing but the very 
best voices among the students has. 
been admitted. The Kvorks to be token 
up are from the best conyosers, among 
them being Beethoven, Mosenthal. 
Henry Leslie, AM "and Haortel. Nb 

voices will be admitted after

•4ts in I
tiges. Strictly new-laid, 

per down ........1 Ju

Beef, forequarters, cwt . U W tp $6 00 
Beef! hindquarters, cwt ..*» »»
Beet, choice sides, cwt .... 7 P» * g
Beer, medium, cwt ..............« 80 ‘ 80
Beef, common, cwt .
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Veals, common, owl 

- jileals, prim*, cwt, ...
' DresaSd hogs. cWt .

F ABM

Cotton and OH Operator* in Oklahoma 
In Trouble. COBALT STOCKSUnion Stock Yard*.

There are 66 carloads of live stock at 
the Union Stock Yard* for sale at Mon
day’s market.

«470 35iperate Rye, steady. :
BOUGHT AND SILO ON COMMlIliON //XICABS AND 

£ SERVICE
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON1' GRAIN RECEIPTS AT »t. JOHN. Ilewfcer» lliMari Stock sett Mini»» 

■xekaage.WESSON 4 00.. 6 60 • .6 50
. 0 09 « 10 COBALT STOCKS

Prospectus «47

any, Limited | 
dg., Toronto

8 50 Members Standard Stock Exchange

6 King 8L West - - - Tor* nt >
7 50 Male *75. editS Kies M. KmsL7 00 r... 6 0#

...10 00 11 00

...10 75 11 25
V"winter U very, bright. Send to tfa For Iafermatlon Abeut

The Alexandra Mine
Get Our Market Letter and COBALT MAP

Phone Mmin Tor4-
PRODUCE WHOLESALE. university Glee Club.

The Toronto University Glee Club; 
under the direction ot 1. D. A. Tripp, 
has opened Its season moot auspicious- 
ly and promises to give a good ac
cru rot of iteelf a little later on, when 
It will give a public penÈonmance. Thè

I . ■

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver In London, 28%d*oz.
Bar stiver In New York, 30%c o*. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Chas. A. Pyn». H. C. HoconL-tV. B. PeeciorT

Greville & Co.L & CO.
0 45Potatoes, car lots, beg 

Evaporated apples, lb
Pheete, new lb ..............
Eggs, case lots, doren 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23

r. King and 0 07 4J*«*
I Members Standard Exchan ge 

43 Scott St., Toronto M. 2189

Established 1966o 18% ’ BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A D11ENTUNE8
COBALT STOCKS 1 Members Staadar.1 
A SPECIALLY. j Stock Exchange b 
Pheb» K *»**. lawter «Idg-, T»r»»t«

... 0 13 

... 0 *
s.

.. Riverdale Heights.
This property has just been-placed 

on sale,, and the investing pulbllc ''will 
welcome this opportunity of getting in 
on a nrlendid p rope-smon, no neces
sity to go. to outside the cltj- for 'n- 
'vestments when such a chance offers 
Itself In one of Toronto’s mos.t popular 
mid growing districts. The situation 
of the property Is excellent, po-sessing 
as it does a magnificent view over Lake 
Ontario and the eaetem part of th? 
city. A big advantage tills property 
possesses is its proximity to the city, 
it being only 16 minutes’ vidB 'rom 
King-street to Riverdale Heights. The 
soil is a drv black loam, ekcollet!t for 
fruit ' growing, and naturally drained.
The property has beep owned 'and 
worked by Thornes ^nucon for the 
past 40 3-ears. Sidewalks are being 
laid, city water is being put in and 
reads graded. Riverdale Heights is 
right in the centre of a beautiful and 
growln* residential district and is 
Wire to increftte rapidiy In value.
Thanksgiving Day will be "opening 
day,” and ftli who are at ell interested 
Pn' a desirable home site or a safe,
sound, sterling investment should vieil Amalgamated ...— • 
the ground that day. A Parliament- Beaver Consolidate 
street ear take* you to »be property, "leLal,y ' UR 
where representatives w in meet you vhambers" - Ferland 
and show you over the ground. Terms „( cobalt .
$1 per foot down and $15 quarterly. cobalt Central

♦ Cobalt l-ake ...
Coniagas .............
Crown Reserve

* Foster ..............
WILL BUY WILL SELL «iftord^..--

20 Trusts and Guar- 5 Farmers’ Bank, Green - Meehan ... 
antee, » Trusts and 5 sterling Bank, Hudson Bay .... ..
«nt pito! m Cfn. « Vttlted Empire ^r,R0^k'

Marconi, 100 Col. Bank, 1000 Cobalt Llttle Ntpissing .... 
lav. and Loan,- 10 paymaster, 4000 Co- McKin.-Der.-Savage 
Unttèd BÈnmplr\ MaJ«t.c, <600 ^cySelen

Bank 50 Conttnen- Cobalt Develop- Noya Scotia ..
tal life, «000 White ment, 3000 Cobalt Ophlr  ..........
Bear, 3000 Diamond M H , Otlase ..............Vale Coal. 10 Dom. „ * ’ 500 Hanis Peterson lAke 
Termànént, 10 Sun Maxwell, 3500 Hall- Right of Way 
and Hastings, 2000 eybury 811 ver, 3000 Rochester 
Cleopatra, 1000 Mo- Rothschild*. 2500 surer Leaf . 
ther Lode, 5000 Boyd Gordon, ixito silver Bar ..<
Bailey Cobalt, 1000 Aguanico. WOO Bel- gnver Queen 
Black Mines, 60S mont, KftiO Colum- Tlmlskaming 
Canuck, 2000 Wett- bus Cobalt, 1000 Trelhewev ..
laufer, 2000 Boyd Bartlett, 2000 Lucky Watts ........
Gordon. 1000 North Boys. 1000 Am. fUI-
Cohait, auto Trans- ver King. 40<tt Air- New Yoftk Curb. i
continental. K00 Co- gold. 100 Wastern j 0iai ,fefcd & Co report the Lfoiringl 
bait Treasuit, lt^) Oil and U«l, MO fluctuations on the New- York Cu’li :
Agaunl»», 2000 Bart- M*W* ^untaln, argentum closed at 18. to 29, CO- sold at
lett. 30W Cobalt Ken Like Ml- ,9; Bailey, 11 to 11%, 1000 sold at 11; Buf- 
Merger, 10 Hudson jestlc. loi» Badger, . . „|, to . rm Slate (la“ 1 to 1 l-16s

r8LuBe?«5l* too’ *?amr^k CÎS* ColMlal «her. 7-16 to %, high %. low %,
ctflc Cobalt ü»i Col- *00 Shamrock, 1000 Cobalt Central. 29 to 29%. high 30,
llngwood Shlpbulld- Daria -Cbbatt. WOO ,ow 3 Cabaaiafl Marcel, 1% to 1%:
ing. 400 Harris Pan Fiber, 30nn Cumbc,iand-Ely, 7% to 7 3-16; Chicago 
Maxwell. ... - TJ^an. 3uhway, 7 to Vi; Cro^ni Rea*rv<», 8** to
UrnAlI A Z1A It Kifur ft W.. * 1>*vis-Daly. 5*4 to 5S; Don|1ni<)ti Cop-HERON & GO rt^nttt ! r>to. : to 6: Ely-Onff.1, 2 7-16 to F«-. T<>f0nt*,, ! ter. *7 to W: Goldfield Cons.. 6% to 6 12r!6;

; Green-Methan, 10 to >; Giroux, S% to

i*rd ef Trade. 
r*ia Ezshtnc* 0 24 

U M
unchanged. Dec. closed 68%c; May, clos
ed 69%c.
v^Oats—Receipts, 33,560: exports. 820. Spot, 
steady. Mixed nominal ; natural white, 43c 
to 4*%c: clipped, white, 45%c to 48%c.

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, firm, 61%c. 
Molasses, steady. Freights to Liverpool, 
steady. Sugar, raw, firm: fair refining, 
8.80c: centrifugal, 98" test. 4.30c; molasses 
sugar, 3.66c; refined, steady.

Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery,
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Honey, extracted ...

0BALTS solids . SJJ1. Æay. |« 24 T
Beaver Consolidated 411nes
Buffalo Mines Co........\..t
Canadian Gold Fields:....
Chambers - Ferland,
City of Cobalt  ........ I--)
Cobalt Centrât ............•■•••
Cobalt I^ke Mining Co.
Cobalt Silver Queen .....
Consolidated M. A S.
Foster cobalt Mining 
Great Northern Silver M 
Oreen-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co.
Little NIplsMng ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ............ t■ V:i;.......... ’L,,
Nova Scotia Silver OobalL....... f'i
Ophlr Cobalt Mince .1— 1..........1.181-2 .1.14%
Otlsse ........ .............
Peterson I^ake ........
Rochester ............ •- •
Silver Bar ............'•••
Silver Leaf Mining Co..^
Tlmlskaming ...A.............
Watts Mines ......................

standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
8*11. Buy. 

. 12

32%0 260 25
3.26! Geo. Weaver.3.50... 0 10d, Cotton and 

|ne.
. Chicago aid Win* 
on wire direct from 
(-o.respoadeets or
KELL & CO. ( 

ed/tf

8*6,4% +Wrz 47^Hide* and Akins.

Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
HheepSklns, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ...............................................$° 18% to $....
- Ne. 2 inspected steers and

cows .............................................. 0 12%
No. 2 Inspected steers, cows

thd bulls ...................................
Country hides, cured ..............
Calfskin» ....... ................................
HOrteMdeS. Nô. 1 ......;........
Horsehsli. per lb........................
Taltotv, per lb ................... .
l-ambskins ...l.......................... .
Wool, washed, lb ......................
Wool, unwashed, lb ..................
Wool, rejects, lb ..........

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND RRobuCE.

1
4950more 

Monday, Nov. 1. 80at NEW LISKËARb, ONT.
The Oldest Established Broker in 

the Cobalt District t

14%16
Cook’* Record*.

DULUTg, Minn., Oct. 24.—Dr. Cook 
to-day dictated thl* message to Prof. 
Torp, University of Copenhagen :

"Hope to send Mr. Lonsdale with 
data And records in about a month. In
struments canhot be sent until next 
yter.”

The Instruments will be sent for next 
June, according to a statement made 
by Dr. Cook to-day. This will bring 
them to this country some time next 
September.

,..L.......86.09
Coi......... 38

Ines.' 12%

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 23.—Closing-

Wheat—Spot quiet; No. 2 red west- 
winter nominally, 76 10 1-2j;

«%
U

13 ” 12 !
S.66 :

39% 20 !
82 I

XKW LISKBARD- Is tbe pre
mier centre for information on 
COBALT natt OOW UANDA, 
and has direct wires to all ex-

k COMPANY fu- .8.75em
lures quiet; Dec., 76 8 3-4d; March, 7s 
7 l-8d; May, 7s 6 5-t’d. Corn—Spot 
quiet; now American mixed via Gal
veston, 6s Id: futures steady; Oct., 5s 
3 l-6d; Dec., 5* 4 3-8d. 
patent, dull, 33* 9d. Hops In London- 
Pacific. coewt strong, £6 10s to i~ 15s. 
Beef extra India mess steady, 93t «1. 
Ham»—Short cut strong, 61*. Bacon— 
Cumberland cut, steady, 67s; short rib, 
steady, 70ft- long dear middles, light, 
firm, 69s fid; dv„ heavy:, strong, 68s 
6d; short clear liocks. strong, 66s 6d; 
clear, bellies, strong, 71c 6d. Should
ers, square, 63s 6d. I.ard—Strong:
prime western. 6J'« 3d: Américain refin
ed, 68s 9rf Cheese—Steady; Canadian 
finest w*li1te, 55s 6d: do., color'd, 57» 
Tallow-^Prime city firm, 30s fid; Aus
tralian livLondon. 32s 6d. 
sprits—Firm. 42s. Rosin 
Firm, 10s 4 l-2d.
Fteadv, 7 3-4d. Linseed oil—Strong. 29s 

Cotton *ed t'il-^Dull; refined spot 
firm, 25s 9d.

rrolNTANTS 
aetee Bid*.

. 0 11% 

. «1 12% . 990 13 - changes.
Stocks bought aad aold at ■ 

usual commission rntes. en
listed stocks a specialty.

Send for Silver Syndicate cir
cular and special offer.

BOX 45, NEW I.I8KEAKD, ONT.

FLEMING & MARVIN290 160 14.T, TORONTO N3 no Members Standard Stock Bad Mining 
Exchange.9 88 Flour—Winter0 30 '•25edit 3R6In 7014. 0 06%.0 66% 

0 70 . 25% 24%
. i3% 12- Cobalt and New York Stocks0 80AFF AGO 0 240 22 19%tu% Continuous quotations received on 

Cobalt Stocks.
58 Victoria St., Home Life Building, 

Toronto. Phone Mala 4028.
: > ;

Trad am* Bank 
mto, Oat, 
an Diamond and 
Maple Mountelg

0 14 ed• ■0 IS 13% . 19*-■ 89%0 17 10%• •
A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y,J. D. Finlay Dead.

CORNWALL, Ont., Oct. 24.—(Special.)— 
The death occurred suddenly on Saturday 
of James D. Finlay, manager of thp paper 
mills at -Toilette, Que. He was 63 years 
Old and ft native of Scotland. He came 
to America 30 years ago to take charge 
of the Albion Paper Mills, Holyoke, Mass., 
and two yettra later came to Cprnwall as 
superintendent of the Toronto Paper Com
pany, remaining for II years. He He was 
a member ot the Cornwall Curling Club 
and for 26 yean was a Supporter of the 
Cornwall Lacrosse Club.

.. $£ 1
edTtf IS KING STREET WEST

■Properties, edt* Cobalt StocksPHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

Wheat opened firm on all markets, but 
off later in the day on extensive 

Profit-taking The market ,1u*t at this 
time is in an uucertain position, and the 
Immediate tendency is to run off into a 
trading affair.

The local market was dull, with no 
particular change.

n... I38%TOCKS . DIRECT PRIVATE WIPE Ttl lubA»*:«
Phone, wri*e or vtn lit quotations. 

Phone» Main 7471 êd

12
;S.25, 2.7»E*d by. ticker 

kxcliangre. and 
lùotatiun» on 
mr clients are 
antage of the

«mimunication 
atlve* at the 
•' pleased to 
nival iont» and 
ai informaitlon 

edTtf

1 %4H*!’
•J .43% 49%

NELSON COBALT SILVER 
MINES, Limited

29%■■vTurpentine 
common— 

Petroleum refined—

t «%15%
.7.60»
.5.46

6.26
5.38Local grain dealers’ quotations are

•« follows:

Manitoba wheat-New No. 1 northern, 
JhW; No. 2 northern, $1.01%, track, lake 
Port».

Write for prospectus and special information.2S 36 RALPH PIELSTICKER * OO.82% 219d. Consolation for Alfonso.
PARIS, Oct. 24.—M. Floreh, ex-min- 

jeter of foreign affairs, Is circulating 
an address among the Catholics, which 
later will be presented to King Alfonso, 
denouncing the Ferrer demonstration 
in France as an insult to the chivalry 
of the French people and the Catholic 
religion.

ii% A PROSPECTOR who discover- 
12% ed S new, rich Asbestos field south 

iso ! of GoWSanda wants partner with 
money. Address N. X„ Toronto 
World.

13 1101-8 Trader* Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stotk Exchange. ed?tî .... 13 

,V„ 390■' Cash Grain Department.
J. P. Bickell & Company, the nell- 

krown broker*, announced to their 
clientele the pa*t week the establish
ment of a ■ ash grain department in 
connection with their general broker
age business and have been fortunate 
in securing the services, as manager, 
of Mr. A. V. Pearce, formerly of the 
firm of Cole & Peirce.

Mr. Pearce, with his wide knowledge 
end refutation as a oaah grain hand
ler. together with the finr.’s unexcelled 
facilities for transacting and handling 
cash grata business, places them in

grain r

18.50.8,65 WALSH, NEILL & COMFYon Co.
, TORONTO.

..8.9» 1 6.26

.. a»%' 2» ;

.. *9 ' 88

®ftt»-t-Canadlan western oats, No. 2, 
u .,ake P°rls; Ontario, new oats, 37c 

^ , 10 «%<?, at points ot shipment,

" h*at—No. 2 wheat, $t outside.

ç
LIMITED, STOCK bltUKLU» 

Memu««. oL.uu.ru Btttv» >—
614 w 6kS TUADEUS BARK BLOG, 

Tereete, Cauda.
Special attenuon given 

«locks and ^mopetue*.

...
1. 1LK% 11.37% ®**; Grtene-Cananea, 10»4 to 10%; Granby,

S ,.y sLvaarravuf.'Sia'SE
i ji T4 King Edward, 9-14 V, tl-16; La Rote, 6%
■f".*% 24% ; to 8%. high 6%. low 6 5-16, 7009; l^ke So-
! ...AM 1.»' Çe’",er> L-'7 110 27%: Lehigh Valley, 97 to

12 0'1-*i McKinley, 87 to M; Miami. 15 to
18% 16%; Nevada Con*.. 23% $o 23%: Nevada 
19 tJteh. 1% to I 9:16. Nlpisging, 11% to 11%. 
22% high 11%. low 11*,. 300: Otlsse, 22 to 23. 
sill 1000 sold at 23; Stiver Queen, 31 to 36: 

Silver Leaf, 18% to 19%, high 20%, lew 19. 
<5.000: Tret he wry. 1% to 1%; Ünited Cop- 

’ rer. 9 to 9%; Superior A Pittsburg, U to 
- 15%; Yukon. G4dd, 4% to 5.

. -
to mining 

'teiepnon»d?COAL ji "*^at«*«6aK° 2 66c to 57c; No- 3> ilc; 5X’
Crushed Hi* Finger.

B. Pullman, aged 31, of 136 Duehees- 
a>Lreet. crushed the second finger of 
My left Hand while operating a punch - 
in* machiné at the work* of the Can
ada IrOr. Cb„ 118 East RicInmond-irtreeL, 
Saturday, tie yraft attended at St. 
Michael's Hoe-pi tal. -

TA>
y part of 2,000 
st pride. J- 
tment Broker,

flour—Quotations at Toronto 
Kiii- «rst Pfttents. $5.60; second patents, 
)—!’ fttrong bakers, $4.90; 90 per cent, pa- 

new. 29s 6d bid, c.i.f., Glasgow.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Member» Suni»rJ Stock Esclwnge
mining stocks bought and sold

Pboae U« M»in 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 123457e

13
19■
KO

'Manitoba bran. $21.50 to $22 
tonu-lL *hort«. «4 to *24.60, track. To- 
I; “0^Ont»rI° bran. $22 In bags. Short*,

• 1.59
29%

-1st
.. 24%a position to aervtt 

connection- aa er-drotTrioally and aat- 
l*fdc;ori1v as any uthtr firm in this 
line.

cash
._....

Cobalt Miners 
.era. Sisters Arrested.

Two I »l*ters, Maud *nd Ruth New
ton, 107 MOOatil-street, were arrested 
In Eaton’» store Saturday gftemoon. 
by Detectives Mackle and Kennedy. 
They are charged with shoplifting.

Escaped Woman Recaptured.
Elsie McLaughlin, who escaped from 

the Mercer , Reformatory some time 
ago in. corqpen.v with Sadie Gilmore,, 
s-fts arrested In tYest Àdèlaldè-étreet 
Saturday night by Sergeant MuUiall.

I
10 72f ne, bushel

Cons-x
made hy —Too-Jealous Husband I* Shot.

JACKSONVlLl-K. Pa..
bee»

h tlie T. and ->•
iriur library-eare

the Coba t 
ting meals a ,!l

Cobalt,
en-

bUUtiAMJft LKti AL CAHD.
PToKDON ftL GAUTHIliK.BAHKlSTÊÏt 
4JI gullcttdr. Notary Public, etc. Office» 

B4wc.nl Hotel Oowganda. ed7tf

o. yellow, 7oc to 7v%c, track, 
Phv-s$c to 37c per bushel.

Urn flour—New wheat flour for éx-
■ «19 to $4.15, low freight outside.

■ »-. Winnipeg Wheat Market.
* E kn-Si’-Ortoher 96%c. December !W%c,

■ CUr0^ mc' I’ft': ember 32%r.

Oct.
i -httrle# A. Hu-(band, who was given 
nr.til 7 a.m. Saturday to leave Jar-kssm- 
viile or be killed by 3. H. Smith, shot 
p.nd killed Smith when the two met 
Smith hrd ordered Husband to lenvt 
town, because hr saw the latter .with 
Mrs. Smith on Friday, 
bed been separated since 1*97. when 
Smith 'kiiied John Milton for alleged 
attention? to tore. Smith.

Canadian Produce in London.
LONDON, Oct. 23—The bacon mar

ket rules generally firm with no fur
ther official change in values. Hams 
are 70s to 80s. Cheese Is quiet and 
values virtually unchanged. Buttir, 
choicest Is 118c to lffii*.

Importa ànd Exports.
NEW ÏÔRK, Oct. 2$.—Exports of gen-

H

y, on
King

I, Bax'.
Fnglehart, 

-liver country t° 
breakfast. nor, .
hner. sduth,which
t -and one whioa 

Us patron».

xxcFADDlSN * McFADDEN, BARRIS 
iti iers. Bollclvora. Notarise, etc.. Sow. 
ganda. New Ontario, egtl

OCOTT, SCOTT & ftLACGREGOR, BAK- 
O rleteri and Solicitor». Gowgaod* an< 
loronto. Practice before tre mints* com
missioner ard all other court*. .

Tne Smiths

•4L
J s

I-J
91 'j- <!

• ?r

-I

J. L. MITCHELL
AND COMPANY,

McKinnon Building 
TORONTO

Specialists In

.NipisSing 
La Rose 
Kerr Lake 
Temiskaming 
Wettlaufer 
Trethewey 
Nova Scotia
Ticker Servioa front stand
ard Stock Ixehanga. i.m

v> buy marcel
Devil» I’ttlou Pact»*, La Rose and 
Silver Leif,

Write, wife or phont.
W. W. MacCUAIG,

City * District» Bank. I NO St. James 
t Ntrett, Montreal. ,135

PYNE SECORA & PROCTOR
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higher temperature.
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Dutch Printed Fabrics ft 

Modem RoomsThe October China Sale is 
Drawing Near Conclusion

EFORE the China Sale comes too near thé end. of October, 
— grasp some of its opportunities. Some day this coming Win
ter there will come a noise from the pantry. Crash! t

' Following that, a strange, unnatural silence echoing with ap
prehension. Then the faint, weak voice of confession.;

, “Please, mem, it slipped.” . , ■■ , .
’Tis then you’ll be sorry you missed the China^ opportum-

tU 8 Tuesday T ou rSZiy purchase $25.00 Dinner Sets for $9.98, 
$7 75 Tea Sets for $2.98. Odd dinnerware at less than half puce, 
lin'd Fancy China of all sorts wonderfully cheap.

ROBS:Monday Being Thanksgiving 
Day the Store will be Closed

v t

For Bed Covers 
For Curtains
For Table Covers m i.™,» 
For Cushion Covers

■ fl» II

HE Dutch pespk 
have a faculté 

RÜSSW quaint “homey” de- 
I coration that amoiffli 

nf~ to genius. Take 
candlesticks, 

kx-ffvSij pottery, fheir 
ture, their fire p 

WLas examples.
The Dutch fabi 

we are showing in 
Curtain Departm 
form another insta 
of this comfortai 
home-like style of 

■ sign.
The fabric itself is somewhat coarse and 

cidedly heavy, the effect when printed being de 
and almost plush-like.

* Printed by hand in Amsterdam.
We’ll be glad to show you scores of patte»

A >

B
Tuesday’s plans for a busy 

Visitors’ Day appear this 
morning.

T;cx. u'• 4 Home SIT.0 Go0 r: j
ïLÛjLI

iy•AS
I Mil

; . N.#

X: 0'Out-of-town folks here for 
the Thanksgiving holidays will 
remember that half-fare rates 
continue until Oct. 27—Wed
nesday next. Be sure to add 
a "ood profitable day’s Siirm- 
son slumping to the benefits of 
your city visit.

mm; !
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stifled handles and edgea;- each set 
contains 12 tea plates, 12 tea cups and 

2 cake plates, 1 ‘ slop bowl, 1 
jug. Regular 87.76.,Tues- 2.98 

... ..£ .... •[•• ,••• .

2.1 60 only Royal Vienna Dinner Sets, of 
97-plece composition; pure white china 
body, decorated with dainty sprays of 
delicate pink rosesf^nd green foliage, 
making a pleasing and effective com
bination; gold -stippled handles and 
edges; each set contains a complete 
dinner and tea service. Regular Q no 
826.00. Tuesday ................ o.nv

i I
f

1saucers 
cream 
day ...

u

wr
et», nut bowls, bon-boris, comb and 
brush trays, fern pots, seven-piece 
bread and butter sets, vases, cups and 
saucers, hot water pots, salad bowls, 
baskets, chocolate pots,, biscuit jars, 
cake plates, etc. Reg. up' to $3.60. Qg
Tuesday ... ....................• v L
500 pieces Fancy Cht*a, including 
plates, cake plates, salad*, biscuit Jars, 
sugars and creams, bon-bons, celery 
trays, vases, comb and, brush trays. 
Regular . up to 81.25. 1 Tues-
1*00 pieois of Fancy China, 'including 
plates, sugar baskets, 
cups and saucers, spoon trays, 
cake plates, salad bowls, pickle 
footed, bon-bolis, etc. Regular up 
to 76c: Tuesday ... ... 4..

CUT GLAS

x 0 Gravy Boat and Stand. Tuesday, each .85 
Meat Platters. 10-lnch. Tuesday, 

each ... ... ... ... ...
Meat Platters, 12-Inch. Tuesday, 

each .. ... ... ... ... ... ...
Meat Platters, 14-Inch. Tuesday,

each................................i ■ -i •  .........................26
Meat Platters, 18-lnch. Tuesday, 

each ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1.—6
Chop Plates. Tuesday, each..................4»
Fern Pots. Tuesday, each ... .4» and .7*
Biscuit Jars. Tuesday, each  ...............4P
Chocolate Pots. Tuesday, each ...... .6»
Teapot, Sugar and Cream. Tuesday,

IfSE-ÿp
each............. .. ... • -• .......................

Breakfast Plates. Tuesday, each .. .10 
Dinner Plates. Tuesday, each 
Soup Plates. Tuesday, each .... ....
Fruit Saucers. Tuesday, each ...........
After-Dinner Cups and Saucers,

Tuesday, each ... .
Teapot Stands. Tuesday, each .
Cake Plates. Tuesday, each......................16 each ...
Cream Jugs. Tuesday, each......................16 French Limoges JBinner Sets of 102
Spoon Trays. Tuesday, each .................. 16 pieces, coronet open stock pattern, pure
Chocolate Cups and Saucers. Tues- white china, decorated with small clus-

day, each...............................................V • • *1* ters of pink roses and green foliage,
Coffee Cups and Saucers. Tuesday, gold stippled handles, edges and bor-

each...........................................................................10 der line In antique gold. Regu- OG Q/l
Pickle Trays. Tuesday, each .. ... .10 lar |3*.o<j. Tuesday ... ..7 ...
Salt and Pepper Shakers. Tuesday. ^ Genuine Theodore Haviland Dinner 
Salad BowlV. * f uMdkV.*'• " *. .*.* ^6 fets of 102 pieces, "Pen stock pattern;
Caia^h>*ate* Wlth handles Tueeday' ment of àppPe blossoms and malien 
Covered Sugar Bowls. Tuesday,'each 5b hair fern on o Pure white chlim^.ur-
Celery Trays. Tuesday, each.................26 lace, gold stippled handles and
Footed Nut Bowls. Tuesday, each.. edges, Reg. 847.80. Tuesday..

....................... ...............................................26 and .86 A large assortment of Fancy China, ln-
Jelly Dishe^. Tuesday, each................OS eluding seven-piece fruit sets, cabar-

The Hardware Section of the Basement Sale
Electric Bedroom Brackets, S
shape. Reg. 81-26. Tuesday................
White Q Globes. Regular 16c. On OR 
Tuesday, 2 for ... ... ... ... ... 
White Rùbber Tubing, three sizes. C
Tuesday, foot ......................... ....
Paring Knives. "Tuesday, 6c 
and ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... -
Scissors, good steel. Tuesday, 10e 1 c
and*. ;..................................................................... •

■ *-*. .36

When You Think of Silks 
You Think of Simpson’s

. .60

.10 m.10
JO

Dutch Curtains, per pair, 06.00. Dutch Table Covers, 81.04, i 
Dutch Bed Covers, each. $8.00. 81JSO eed $1.73.

Dutch Cushion Covers, 86c.

.. .10• • • •* •
10 mbon-bons, tea 

vases, 
trays,*

j§ mr, .29 ir Î r

American Wall Papers 1
HE American Wall Paper artists have a wî._, 

* of catching the spirit of the demand on this 
side of the Atlantic for buoyant designs and « 
orings. Have you planned a joyful room? Coi 

! and see our American papers.

4
Large Berry Bowl, deep shape, In three 
different cuttings, sapphire, pearl and 
gem patterns. Regular $26.00. 10 no
Tuesday .. ............................................. I L.UU
Large Vases, corset shape. 1 n on
Regular (26.00. Tuesday.]........... IU.OU
Flower Centres. Regular $13.00.
Tuesday............. .......................i.................
Comports. Regular $9.00. Tues- g QQ 
day ... ... .•. ... .. .. .* *

mi t
V

.

7.50Ym*.

nr HE two ideas are so closely associated as to be 
1 identical. For the full lifetime of many a 

popular hostess, this store has been first in her 
thoughts as a silk store. We started out that way, 
and we’Ve kept it up until the present day, when 

r visitors tell us our Silk Department equals any 
in America, and surpasses most.

Never leave Toronto without exercising-your 
critical faculty amid the wealth of Simpson’s 
Silks, whose variety is at once a challenge, a de
light.

2200 rolls Imported Papers for 
parlors, dining-rooms, assorted 
colorings and two tones. Regular 
to 60c. Tuesday 24c.

2440 rolls for small parlors, 
dining-rooms ’and bedrooms, In

good colorings. Regular to 
Tuesday, lie.

8600 feet Room Mouldl: 
Regular to 2 l-2c. Tuesday 11 

600 feet Plate Rail.
10c. Tuesday, 7c.

.89 WON’T
Italian " 0

.10Fibre Scrub Brushes. Tuesday .. 
Nall Brushes. Tuesday

Potts Sad Irons, three,. Irons, stand and 
handle In set: ■ ■
Nickel-plated set Regular $1.10. Q7
Tuesday...............................................................*w *
Polished set. Regular $1.00. Tues- g y

... ... 2 for JJ 
Enamelware

B . Tea Kettles,

V- Wes 8 and 9, 
^ pit or flat bot- 
Mtom. Tuesday, 
HoSc end 78c.
Hjapantied Dust 
■pane. "Tuesday,

Attractions in the Ladies’ 
derwear Dept.
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The wov 
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two years 
forent Its 
marked, "

.10:i Boilers, flat bottom. ,89sizes and 9. Tuesday .. ................
Wire Corn Poppers, for making ir 
popcorn. Tuesday ... .... .10 and • • U 
Tin Steamers, sizes 7 and 8. Tues
day ... ... ... ... ... ... ,,
Clothes Pins, C dozen In package
Tuesday....................... .... ...................
Globe Washboards. Tuesday

I
Boys' Pocket Knife, one blade, 
with chain attached. Tuesday .... 
Two-llgnt Gas Fixtures, complete with 
globes, pillars and tips. Tues- ^29

Rope Pattern Gas Brackets, complete 
with pillar and tip: Stiff, regular 80c, 
Tuesday, l»e| Single Swing, regular 46c, 
Tuesday, 86c; Double Swing, regular 
«6c, Tuesday, Me. ,
Genuine Lindsay Inverted Light, com
plete with , plain or colored 1 OC 
globe and mantle. Tuesday .... * 
Genuine Lindsay

.7
17: Ladles’ Vests and Drawers, Wat

son's unshrinkable make. Imperfects, 
white or natural colors. Vests high 
neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. 
Drawers ankle lengfh to match In both 
styles. Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. 
Regular value 66c. Tuesday sale 
price, 88c. "I

6c. 1 •.9 Galvanized Oil Cans:
1-2 gallon size. Tuesday ... .
1 gallon size. Tuesday ...

Tin Oil Cans:
1 gallon size. Tuesday ... ... .20 
1-2 gallon size. Tuesday .... 

Galvanized Wire Clothes Linos;
60 feet. Tuesday.........................

100 feet. Tuesday............................. . •**
Griswold Food Choppers, will chop 
any kind of cooked or raw food. QO
Regular $1.60. Tuesday........................
Possett Wafer and Pattle Irons. iO
Per set Tueeday i»\.....................• .. ,TU
Galvanized Garbage Cans, 3 sizes, Reg
ular 76c, 86c and $1.06. Tuesday, 50c, 
88c asd 70*.
See our special table of ^pamel- 1C
ware. Tuesday.............................................. .
Special Inverted Mantles. Regu- Off
lar 10c. Tuesday, 8 for .. •........... ... ,4"“
Bright Light Upright Mantles. . OE
Reg. 10c. Tuesday ................... 3 for ,6rV
Mica Canopies, complete with attach
ment for fixing over pillar. Tues- 10 
day ... ... ... •••
Taper Holders. Tuesday

.. .16I:
An offering of 3000 yards of Rich Colored Dress Satins. Mous

seline Duchesse, Liberty and Messaltne wea.ves; ............ ................... ..18
4-foot Folding Clothes Horse, three Oft
bars. Regular 66c. Tuesday..............•vv
Ash Sifters. Tuesday...........................

... .25,quàlRIeï,U*1 nCîiea.uti'ful' Volors? incTuJln^ peaTh?aprRoTpTnk.*1%?. 

grey, hello, ivory, maize, r: * * 1 1 ”'rteieû
taupe, Copenhagen, Alice and

heiio. ivory, maize, rose, aeroplane, cedar, bois rose, mouse, 
black. Special on Tuesday, 67c yard. 12.15

Covered Ash Sifters, to fit barrel. 
Tuesday.........................‘..................... •,, .In the Housekeepers’ Dept.

.15.43 Upright Light, com
plete with white Q globe and ~7f\
mantle. Tuesday............... ....  . .. **v
Gallery Lights, complete. Tues
day ... ... ... ... ... ... .»
Bright Light Inverted' Lights, 
plete with half-frosted globe and EC
mantle. Tuesday............. ......... .. • ..
Brass Kitchen Pendants, complete. 1C
Tuesday ... ...............•.. •. ......................
Brass Hall Harps, complete with ruby 
globe, pillar and tip. Regular 1 OC 
$2.25. Tuesday «». ... •.■ ... *

Ladles" Combinations, fine ribbed
51white cotton, Watson-s make, Imper

fects, high neck, long sleeves, button
ed front, ankle length. Sizes 32 to 38 
bust measure. Regular value 76c. Tues
day sale, 46c. \

\ *

Japanned Coal Hods, 
with gold band, 1A
Tueseay.................... • * w
6-foot Step - Ladders, 
with pail rack.
Tuesday.................
Feather" Dusters, 8-ln. 

‘ ffathers. Tues
day ..............................

Copper. Nickel-plated Tea Kettles, sizes 
7, 8 and 9. Regular $1.26, $1.35 and Q"7
$1.45. Tuesday...............................................•*'*
Galvanized Tubs, with wringer attach
ment:

Large size. Tuesday
Medium size. Tuesday......................80
Small size. Tuesday.............

.1

.38TEMS of domes
tic ! interest and 

economy contrib
uted by our well- 
fixed Linens and 

I Staples Depart
ment, 2nd Floor, 
Yonge Street.

I com-
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.58 Children’s Vests and Drawers, English natural all-wool, 
weight. Vests high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front D 
ankle length. Sizes 2 to 3 years. Regular value 60c to 85c. 
day sale, 48c.

Jack Knives, made by George Johnson 
& Co., Sheffield, black handle, 1 AC
blade. Tuesday................ ................. ..
Two Blades, a handy pocket size. OC
Tuesday......................... . L.y.............
Children’s Sets, knife and fork. 1ft
Tuesday, set . .................................c ... • • V
Three-piece Carvlpg Set, on card, stag 
handle, real value $2.00. Tues
day ... .

Clearing of 160 All Pure . 
Linen Bleached Satin pa- 
mask Table Cloths, best i 
Irish end Scotch makes. I 
good weight and finely I 
woven, assorted new de
signs. with border air 
around, 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 
yards. Regular $1.75, $1.88 
and $2.00 each, Tuesday, 
$1.30.

Tin Boilers, with 
. copper pit or flat 

bottom, sizes 8 
StJn and 9. Regular 
JV $1.36 and $1.46. 
m on sale 1 ftC 
W Tuesday ... 1 ,U,J 
t|n Daisy Tea Kettles.
f* Tuesday................. 12
jj/F Potts' Iron Han- 
r dies. Tuesday .. .8

' I
.15

Ladles’ High-grade Corsets, La Reine model, extra quality 
coutil, high bust, lohg front, hips and back; skirt extension, 
with fine all rustproof steels, four wide side steels, six strong, 
elastic garters, trimmed with silk braid and satin bow. Sizes 
2$ Inches. Regular value $2.00. Tuesday sale $1.26.

Wax Tapers, 30 In box, guaran- C 
teed not to drip. Tuesday, box... ,v

f Electric Irons, a handy house- A EQ
hold size. Tuesday........................... w.vw
Nickel-plated Electric Bathroom Qg 
Brackets. Tuesday  ..................•*—

:| 1.48

$3.00 Moirette Petticoats $1.98900 vards of Heavy Un
bleached or Factory Cot
tons at less than mill _
prices,good weight.strong __
weaif*. a'cR^an.’ ouravle cotton, yard uçlde. Per yard

Tuesday 7e. Bleached Hemmed English Sheets plain or

flbre cotton-
jt ,hdovvnr Saxonv wo^auTifuUy “ed'and fl'nlsherand'thor- 

, ^J-h vXdeansed besR double and twist spinning, pink or blue bor- 
70x84 inches for large dauble bed. Per pair, Tuesday, $4.53.

‘ 1000 yards Heavy Irish Glass or Tea Toweling, red or blue
rhVcVs wil* leave no lint, and give the best of satisfaction, 23 Inches 
•wide. Per yard. Tuesday. 8e. v

Bearskins for children’s coats, beautiful rich, silky, cream cloths, 
ohairav or fanev effects, very close, full, warm, furry make, 48 

Inches wLe Per yard, at the Flannel Counter. Tuesday. $1.88. 
ln Clearing balance of All Linen Bordered Stair Drill, very strong 
wearing drill, 18x20 Inches wide. Regular 16c and 18c per yard.
Tuesday.^ Or^rv flne .new pieces of Fancy‘Linens, in Venetian. Italian. 
French. Cluny, etc., showing In the Fancy Linen Section, next the 

Goods, second floor.

Simpson’s Famous Simply Tailored Suits
At $12.95—An All-n>ool Panama. 
At $22.50—A Three-piece Worsted

it v

2V0 extra quality Moirette Petticoats, in beautiful stripe eff( 
green with navy, navy with Alice, green with brown, and taupe i 
wisteria, made in a variety of new and pretty styles, some i 
deep flounces of narrow gathered frills; others with- accort 
pleated flounces, finished with narrow frills and pin tuck 
Lengths 88, 40 and 42 lhches. Regular $2.50 and $3.00. Tuesday

K

At $10.95—A French Venetian 
At $16.00—An English Serge

while It lasts
! I1 i

t

:Stylish Suit of English serge.
Colors are black, navy, brown 

and grey.
Strictly tailored cutaway coat, 

37 inches long, pockets, cuffs and 
back vents, trimmed with self- 
covered buttons.

9-gored skirt, with side gores, 
pleated at bottom.

Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure.

Lady's Suit, of French Vene- 
wlsteria. rose, 

and black.
$8.50 KIMONO GOWNS, $2.06.

New Imported Kimono Gowns of extra quality velours, « 
down fronts and kimono sleeves edged with fancy braid; col 
navy, sky, cardinal; all sizes; gra value at $3.50. Tuesday sp

myrtle,tlan,
brown, grey

Coat Is 38 Inches long, cut 
square, lined with imported sa
teen, tailored tucks down front 
and back, patch pockets, cuffs 
and back trimmed with self-cov
ered buttons, collar edged with 
Persian trimming. t

Skirt is 9-gored, flare style, 
trimmed with buttons to match. 

Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure.

IRISH16.0010.95 Third R*■
>ÏÀ

vX Clearing $ 1.50 to $2.00 
Waists for $1.00
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and ex pr
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XLady's High-grade Three-piece 
Suit, of Imported worsteds. In 
stripe effects of brown, navy, 
green and grey tones.

Medium long circular cut coat, 
lined with sateen, back and front 

sleeves and pockets trlm-

Smart Suit of all-wool Panama, 
In "Invisible" stripe effect, navy, 
brown and grey taupe.

Coat Is 37 Inches long, 
cutaway style, seml-flttlng back, 
coat pockets and cuffs bound 

✓with black silk braid, collar in
laid with black silk bound with 
black silk braid. ,

Skirt Is seml-pleated style, 
trimmed with buttons.

Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure.

;s
22.50: square seams,

med with corded silk and silk- 
covered buttons.

Jumper of dress trimmed with 
self strappings and silk and but
tons to match coat.

Skirt is in circular style, cut 
very full. „

Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure.

500 White Lawn, Vesting and Mull Waists, the residue of v*H* 
oue- good selling lines which we cannot repeat; every kind of eW' 
broidery, tucking and lace Insertion, both Val. and guipure; various 
styles of sleeves, tucked, etc.; above all, they are this season's good», 
and have been selling k-egularly at $1.50, $1.76 and $2,00. Tuesdsf, 
to clear, $1.00,

White and Ecru Net Waists, all lined silk, two different styles: 
one in heavy embroidered silk Insertion front, piped with navy, sky. 
pink and mauve, tucked all 'over; the second Is a verv fine embroid
ered spot net yoke of square guipure motifs; the new sleéve tucked 
from elbow to waist; high shaped collar of lace Insertion; alto
gether two dressy, smart waists; a limited quantity only. Tuesday,

Dress

12.95 TO WChoice Spanish Onions, 9 lbs.

Canned Corn or Peas, ' new 
pack, 3 tins 25c.

Telephone direct to depart
ment. Main 7841.

Book Department Notes
Games for all occasions, for 

Children, for grown-ups, taking 
in * the following holidays, 
etc.; Hallowe'en, Thanksgiving, 
Christmas, New Year, Valentine, 
Easter and birthdays; a very 
useful book to help to entertain 
your friends; bound in cloth, 
large type and good paper; 226 
pages, 45c each.

tOn sale Book Department.)
HALLOWE'EN CARDS.

A large assortment of Hal
lowe'en Postcards for sale at our 
Book Department.

“Maltese Cross” Rubbers
The “MaJltese Cross’’ Rubber la 

the best rubber on the market 
to-day. They have all the fitting 
and wearing qualities c£ other 
good rubber, perhaps more, but 
the style of the “Maltese Cross” 
Rubber Is superior to all others. 
We have a coni plete stock now 
of every style, size and width.

Music at Lnnch
By the Orchestra.

Characteristic Siamese Patrol^

An’ ’Arabian incident... .Bennett
Valse—Lion dit Bal • • • • *
Horn Solo—Serenade ..Schubert

^tr'Wte^^..fXbinsteln
Selecttem Lucia di

J
25c.

-Brodeur

LADIES’ $6.00 SKIRTS.
For Tuesday’s selling we 

specialize the $5 skirts. Made 
of all-wool Panama, In either 
black, navy or brown. In seml- 
pleated styles, trimmed with 
tabs or folds of self and but
tons. $6.80.

And of all-wool diagonal 
serge. In black, navy, brown 
or green, In a pleated style, 
trimmed with tabs and but
tons, $5.00.

LADIES' WINTER COATS, 

$8.95.

Smart, stylish Winter Coats 
of fine quality beaver cloth; 
colors are navy, brown or 
black, semi-fitted back. 48 in. 
long, tailored velvet collars, 
stitched cuffs. Extraordinary 
value, $9.95.

LADIES’ DRESSES, $8.05.

The popular garments of 

this season are princess dress

es, of fine quality poplinette, 
In navy only, and of black, 

' navy or grey Panama, trim
med with fancy braid or satin 
strappings, skirt part is pleat
ed. Tuesday, $8.95.

MONTI 
clal )—Hd 
made a t] 
nei, anno 
it will i 
that his 
clear chai

,
f

.
-

A very good, comfortable Lustre Waist, In cream and navy onlf. 
tucked back, front and sleeves; usually sold at $1.26, but have oejf 
the two colors left In It. Have marked them, for Tuesday only. «•*>

1
soles, low heed; all sizes 1 to l 1 

Tuesday, $1.35; bl*6k

moor .. ••

MRS.PAiAfternoon Programme.
Maroh-Dixle Blossoms. Wen rich 

Nell Gwyn Dances ......
A Country Dance 
Pastoral Dance. » 
Merrymakers’ DpTce.

Men’s Winter Overcoats
You choose from «he pick of 

the aH-Oanadian production.
■Men’s Winter Overcoats, in 

ifcll wool black English meltons 
and dark Oxford grey English 
cheviots; cut pn the newest 
Chesterfield model, finished ‘n 
the latest style, with black vel
vet collars; fine mohair twill lin
ing. and black glissade sleeve 
linings. Our specie! price Tues
day $0-45. ,
SPECIAL VALUE IN MEN’S 
FUR TRIMMED OVERCOATS.

Men’s Fur TrHnmed Over
coats, made from a rich black 

i imported beaver cloth, lined with 
quilted linings, choice marmot 
fur cottar, double-breasted, giv
ing all the appearance of a high- 
grade fur lined overcoat, facial 
price Tuesday $12.45.

Boys’ House Slippers
120 pairs of Boys’ House Slip- 

‘ pen. Just received from Mont
real; Chocolate kid. hand turned

Special
$1.25.

■
8 peak*

Ladies’ SlippersI;

Magnificent Showing of Fashion
able Furs

new
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180 pairs of Ladies’
Dongoia leather and
cloth, ________
styles; also prunella OoeBIH 
toots, Cuban and low feela; 6 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regular PP®f 
$1.25 and $1.50. On sal* yB*’ 
day. 8 a.m., 99c.

160 pairs of Ladies’ jMR 
and Pumps, made from vldjw 
beaded and plain vampA BJJ*
I urn French heels, flexiWo JJJ 
soles; sizes 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7. WT 
ular prices $2.50, 83.00 and U-56 
On sale Tuesday $1.29.

II Fur Coats at
11 ctoly (Men’s Fur Lined OoeU 

fine -black - beaver cloth 
German otter coltors; «W a_7 
lined with Rureian tM-. 
otlwrs with No. 1 Siberia» 
skin; a warm, dressy and v^ 
services hie garment, at a 
price. Tuesday $24.85,

German
intr’act^GavoUg'from

Selection—Die Frieschutz. .Weber 
Overture—StradeH ............ Flotow

Tuesday’s Grocery List
One car Redpath’s Standard 

Granulated Sugar. 20 Tbs. $1.00.
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 

lbs'each, per Kb. 15c.’
Quaker Wheat "Berries. 3 pack-,

e8”neet Evaporated __ Peaches,

per lb. 10c. .
Finest Polished Rangoon Rice,

6 libs. 26c.
White Sago. 4 lbs. 25c.
OgJMe’fs Royal household 380 Men’s "and Youths’ Soft 

Flour, 1-4 bag 85c. Hats, fine quality English fur
Imperial Jelly Powder, assort- ; felt, and up-to-date styles; colors 

ed flavors, 3 packages 25c. | brown, black, green, fawn and
Im;iort<v| Pure Malt Vinegar. I grej’i' Regu lair prices $1.50 to 

Imperial quart bottle 20c. | $3.50. Tuesday bargain 79c.

buskin and

S prices for fine furs after fyou have seen them. We take 

second place to nobody in this city when it comes to good, j 
genuine furs at reasonable prices.

25 only Persian Lamb Rug Muffs, finished with large - 
head, lined with Black brocade satin* Regular $16.50. Tues- j £ 2 # 4 5

JX.L

1i
F

J|jP|-

$1.50 and $2.50 Soft 
Hats 79c

‘4
25 only Mink Marmot Stoles, very finest quality, 8 inches 

wide on shoulder, 68 inches long, trimmed with heads and tails. I 7 U{j 
Regular $12.50. Tuesday. .. |...................J *

f 3.50 I

-i « fiamuej 
street, ftj 
K.-affcld: J 

^yesterdal 
«d a all,1 

,W*a take
Mink Marmot Muffs, large empire shape, satin lined. 

Regular price $5.00. Tuesday ... ... .................................... ..fjcrr. mé
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